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NOMINATION

WEDNESDAÍ OCTOBER 12, 2011

U.S. Snmnrn,
Coivrmrrrnn ox FoRor<;rs RoL.+TToNS,

Washington, DC.

Dr. Michael Anthony McFaul, of California, to be Ambassador to
the Russian Federation

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:37 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Jeanne Shaheen,
presiding.

Present: Senators Shaheen, Menendez, Lugar, Rubio, and
DeMint.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JEANNE SHAHEEN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE

Senator SFlngnn¡¡. Good afternoon, everyorle. Good afternoon, Dr.
McFaul.

Senator Lugar and I were at the business meeting of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, so please excuse us fbr being tardy,
but i think that is probably an excused absence.

This afternoon the Senate Foreign Relations Committee meets
today to consider the nomination o{'Michael McFaul to be the U.S.
Ambassador to Russìa. I r.vant to welcome Dr. McFaul and his fam-
ily here and congratulate him on his nomination. Thank you for
choosing to take on this new responsibility at such an important
time for our country.

It has been over 3 years since the srlrnmer of 2008 when the Rus-
sian invasion and occupation of Georgia led to perhaps the lowest
point in United States-Russian relations since the fall of the Soviet
Union. The deteriorating relationship threatened to plunge our two
nations back into a ne\\¡ colcl war malked bv mutual distrust and
escalating tensions.

In response, the Obama administration sought to deflne a new
direction, one basecl on cooperation over confrontation. The "reset,"
as this new policy has come to be known, was founded on the
notion that the United States and its allies had more to gain from
a more cooperative relatìonshìp r,vith Russia.

It has now been nearly Zt/z sirce the reset button was first
pushed in March 2009, and there is little doubt that the shif't has
produced some significant, concrete progress fbr the United States,
our allies, and the rvorld. The New START treaty s perhaps the
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most high profile example of'success. Because of New START, the
United States ancl Russia have the fervest deployed r.varheads
aimecl at each other since the 1950s. In addition, onsite inspections
ancl data exchanges instituted under Nerv ST^ART are providing the
United States rvith a transparent, detailed picture of Russian stra-
tegie fbrces.

We have seen significant cooperation between the United States
and Russia in Afþhanistan, rather remarkable considering that just
over trvo decades ago our tr,vo countries were engaged in a proxy
war in that country.

Russian cooperatìon was critical in passing a fourth round of'
sanctions against Iran in the U.N. Security Council, and its deci-
sion to cancel the delivery of a missile system to lran was wel-
comed by the intenrational community.

Some eally critics of the reset argued that these efï'orts would
come at the expense of our allies abri¡acl. The facts, however, have
proven these concerns unfouncled, as our allies in Central and
Eastern Europe, for the most part, have been some of the strongest
proponents ofthe shift in our relationship.

One has to see the reset and the concrete benefits it has pro-
duced as a srlccess to date. Holvever, the real test oi'the reset stilì
lies in front of us, not behind us. Whether or not we ate able to
sustain these initial sllccesses and expand progress on much more
difficult, yet still mutually beneficial issues remains to be seen.
Areas ft¡r further cooperation include missile dei'ense, follow-on
arms controì agreements to include tactical nuclear weapons, Rus-
sia's WTO accession, ancl additional efiorts to stop lran's nuclear
weapons program.

Each of these areas can be a win-win fbr the United States and
Russia, hut they are frarrght with diffìculty. Complìcating these
efforts is the recent decision by Prime Minister Putin to return to
the Presidency of'Russia tn 2A12. Though the White House has
said that the reset is about interests and not personalities, there
is little question that a Putin Presiclency will change the dynamics
of the relationship.

And finally, though we do share mutual interests with Russia on
a number of critical issues, it is important to remember that we
have a significant number of deep disagreements with Russia
which cannot be papered over by a shift in tone. Russia vetoed a
resolution at the U.N. Security Council condemning the Syrian
Government's actìons and continues to protect its dictator. Russia's
record on human rig'hts and the rule of law is deplorable and by
most accounts getting worse. Corruption is rampant and the state
of'democracy in Russia can only be seen as a failure to date. Russia
remains in violation of the 2008 cease-fÏre agreement with Georgia
and continues to illegally occupy Georgian territory. In addition,
Russia falsely maintains its right to spheres of influence cln its
borders, with Prime lfinister Putin most recently calling for a
Eurasian union of ex-Soviet state..J.

Despite the improved relationship, we have seen little progress
on these disagreements since the beginning of the reset. ancl so I
am going to be very interested, Dr. McFaul, in hearing your
thoughts about how the United States can be more effective in
finding progress on each of these important areâs.
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The relationship between the Unitecl States and Russia is a com-
plex one with a long and convoluted history. We have been allies
fighling side by side againsL l¡rscisrn irr Wurld War II and bitter
enemies threatening nuclear destruct on throughout the cold war.
It is a relationship marked at times by mutual interests and at oth-
ers by diametrically opposed values.

But we simply cannot turn our back on this relationship. We will
neecl our strongest, most capable civil servants in Moscow to bal-
ance these cliffrcult responsibilities and represent American inter-
ests. I believe, Dr. McFaul, that you are up to this challenge, and
I intend to support your nomination and hope that we can move
f'orward quickly to confirm you.

[The preparecl statement of Senator Shaheen follows: l

Paep¡apl Sr,tr¿lrexl op SnN¡roe Jnem¡e Sn¡Heex

The Senate Foreigl Relations Committee meets today to consider the nomination
of Nlichael NIcFaul to be the U.S. ;\mbassador to Russia. I want to welcome Dr.
NIcFauÌ anri his family heie toda;, ¿¡d congratulale him on his nominatior-r. Thank
you fbr choosing to take on this new responsibility at suoh an important time for
our country. lVe look forward to hearing fìrm you alxrut the chtrllenges and opportu-
nities yorr may face in lVloscow.

lt has been. ()ver :ì yeÍrrs since the summer'of 2{)0u rvhen the Russian invusion
and occupation of Georgia led to perhaps the lowest point in l/nited St¿Ìtes-Russian
relations since the f'all of the Soviet Union. The rleteriorating reltrtionship threat-
ened to plunge our two nations back into a new cold war', marked by mututrl dis-
trust and escalatin¡¡ tensions.

In response, the Obama administration sought to define a nelv direction-r¡ne
based on coopelation over confror-rtation. The "Reset," as lhis new policy'has come
to be known, was founded on the nolion that the Ur-rited States ar-rd its allies had
nìore to gain from a more cooperâtive relationship with Russia.

It has nolv been nearly 2Yz .vears since the "reset" button was first pushed in
Nlarch 2009, and there is little doubt that the shift has produced some significant
corìcrete progi'ess for the Urlilerl States, our allies, and lhe world.

The New START Treaty is perhaps the most high-profile success. Because of Nelv
S'L\RT, the llnited States and Russi¡r have the fewest deployed warheads aimerl at
each oth.el since the 1950s. In addition, onsite inspections ¿¡n.cl data exchanges insti-
hrted under Nerv START are providin¡¡ the (Jniterl St¿.rtes rvifh. a t¡ansparent,
clet¿riled picture of Russian strategic f'orces.

lVe have seen sigrrificant cooperation behveen the lJnite<l Stafes and Russia in
Afghanistan-¿¡ rather rem¿¡rkable turn considering lhat just over two decades ago,
our two countries were engageti in a proxy war in the country. We have seeu lhe
successful implementation of the Northern Distribution Netrvork ir-rto ;\fþhanistan
through Russia, which becornes everì nìore important as United States-P¡rkistan r"e-
lations have deteriorated.

Russian cooperalion lvas critical ir-r passir-rg a fourth round of sanctions against
Irar-r in the U.N. Security Cour-rcil, and its decision to cancel the delivery of a missile
system to Iran was welcomed by the international comnunity- We have also seen
Russian cr:operation on other fess high-proÊrle joint efforts, like science antl tech-
nology, nuclear security, countertelrorism, he:rlth initiatives, ¿nd hum¿,u'r traffrcking.

Some early critics ol lhe reset arguecl that these et'forts woulcl come ¿rt the ex-
pense of our allies abroad. The facts, holvever, have proven those concerus uu-
fbunded, as our allies in Eastern and Central Europe have been some ol lhe stron¡¡
est proponents of the shift in the relationship. NATO allies rvere unnnimousl¡' in
support of the New START agreement, and have lobbied for a more cooperative ap-
proach in N¡\To-Russian relations. A new missile defense progrânr is rapidly being
developed in Europe rvith sites in Poland, Romania, Spain, and Turkey. Further,
N¡\TO h¿¡s increased its visibility in key regions, including the Baltic States, and
is expected to make a high-level visit to Georgia led by ttre NATO Secretary C'eneral
in November.

One has to see the reset an<l the concrete benefits it has produced as a success
to date; holvever, the real test of the reset still lies in front of us-not beh'incl us.
Whetl'rer or not u'e are able to sustain these ir-ritial successes ancl e-rpernd progresr;
on much more difficult, yet still mutually beneficial, issues remains to be seetr.
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&Iissile defense is one ¿rre¿¡ for Further cooperation; horvever, Russi¿r remains
mired in lhe false coli w¿¡r belief'that the program is:rimed àt them. F'urther arms
control agreemellts at'e i,tlso possible, but any agreement must inclutle the tactical
nrrclear weâpons arlvrrrrtage ihe Rrrssi¡urs huve in Eruope. Russi¡r's lV'lO accession
is closer thañ it hr¡s ever' been; however, signifìc:Lnt issries evolving fronl its contin-
ued occlrp:ftìon of (ìr:ru'gian terlitury need to be lesolved. llr adrliijolr. fur.ther Rus-
sian supprrrt rvill he treetlerl if u'e are to stop lran from its continued pursuit ol a
nuclear weapoltrì capability. Each of these areas can be win-win for-the United
St¿rtes and Russia but are fraught \vith difficulty.

Complicating these efforts is the recent decisior-r by Prime Minister Putin to re-
ttlrn to the Presitlency of Russia in 2012. Though t,he !\,'hite House has sairl that
the reset is about interests alrd trot persuni[jities, there is littje uuestiolr that u
Prrtin Presitlency u'ill change the d¡'nhnrics of the relatiunship-likely in a nrole
con fronti¡lional tlirectior-r.

Finally, though we do share mutual interests with Russia on a number of critical
issues, it is inportant to ¡emenrber th¿rt we have a signific¿n.t number of tleep dis-
âgleenrents with Russia, lr'hich cannot he p;rpered over hy ¡r shift in torre.

Russia retoed a resolutioti at the [.f.N. Set:rrrìty Council conclemrriug the Syrian
Governmenfs actions and cotrtinues tr) l)rotcct its luthless (lict¿ìtor thère. Russia's
record on human rights and the rule ,rf law is rìeplorable ancl by nìost âccounts, get.-
ting worse. C,orruptior-r_is r'ârrìpant, and the state of tlenrrrcracy in Russi¿r c:rn only
be seen as a failure to rlate. Russia lemains in violalion of ihe 2008 cease-fir.e agr.ee-
ment with Georgia and continues to illegally oiccupy GeorgirLn territory. in adcli-tion,
Russia falsely maitrtains its right to spheres of influence on its bordels-rvith Plinle
tlinister Putin most recently cnlling fr,r'a "Eurasian lJr-rion" olex-Soviet states.

Despite the inrproverl relationship, 1ve have seerr little prôgress on these rìisaglee-
ments since the begìr-rning of the leset. I rvill be interesterl in healing Êr'om f)r.
iVlcFaul toilay about his thoughts on horv the Ur-rited Stutes can be moi.e effective
in finding progress on each of these imp(,rtiìnt ¿uaas.

The rel¿rtionship betu'een the Lfnited States and Russi¿r is zr complex one with a
long and convoluted history. tvtrre have lreen al]ies f,rghting side-by-side against F-as-
cism in World War II and bittei' enenties thleatening nuclear destruction through-
o11t the cold war. It is a relationship marked at times b"v mutual interests and at
others by diametrically opposed vaiues.

lVe simply cannot lurn oru back on this relationship, arrd we r,vill need our strong-
est, most capable civil servarìts in Nloscorv to baluncc thcso difficult rcsponsibilitics
antl tepresent American interests. I believe Dr. IVlichael NIcF'aul is up tri this chal-
leng,e, I u/ill sttóngly.rtlpport his tronrlnatlon, arrrl T hope the firll Sennte rvill qrrinkly
confi¡m him and send him to lVloscolv.

Senator Snenesx. I will officially do an introduction, but I v/ould
Iike at this time to turn the microphone over to the ranking mem-
ber of the full Foreign Relations Committee, Senator Lugar.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. RICHARD G. LUGAR,
U.S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

Senator Lt,rc¡R. Thank you very much, Maclam Chairman, and I
join you in r,velcoming Dr. Michael McFaul to our comrnittee.

The United States relationship with Russia remains, as you
pointed out, critical to many fbreign policy priorities, including nu-
clear nonprolif'eration, colrnterterrorism and global energy secrlrity,
and numerous regional issues in Eurasia. Common interests and
economic conditions have created openings for cooperation in spe-
cifìc areas, but we must proceed according to a realistic assessment
of what is possible and we should avoid rationing our attitude
toward Russia between severe disappointments ãnd excessive
expectations.

Last year, the Senate approvecl the New START treaty for ratifi-
cation which preserved the fbundations of certaintv in the United
States-Russiañ strategic relationship. One does noi have to aban-
don skepticism of the Russian Government or dismiss contelìtious
foreign policy disagreements with lloscow to see value in the prac-
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lical enterprise of nuclear verificalion and transparency. In fact, it
is preciseìy the friction in our broader relationship that makes con-
tinued engagement on nuclear issues so important. The only
nations that would benefit from less nuclear cooperâtion between
the United States ancl Russia are those such as Iran and North
Korea that operate outside international nuclear controls.

The ongoing risks posed by Moscolv's nuclear weapons complex
were underscored recently r,vhen Moldovan authorities interrupted
a sale of weapons-grade, highly enriched uranium that reportedly
originated in Russia.

Russian-American cooperation through the Nunn-Lugar prog:ram
and associated e{Torts has greatly improved controls ancl security
related to !V,\tD materials. The threat that one day weapons or
materials of mass destruction will be transferred out of' the former
Soviet Union remains very real, and such a transfer could have cat-
astrophic results ftrr the United States and the global community.
We must make certain that all weapons and materials of mass
clestrriction are ìdentified and continuously guarcled and the de-
struction programs proceed on schedule

A major challenge for United States policymakers r,vill be to con-
vince Russia to bring transparency to its tactical nuclear lveapons
arsenal. In the resolution of advice and consent to the New START
treaty, the Senate lvas unequivocal that the next round of anns
control negotiations should include Russia's tactical nuclear
weapons.

Despite some concrete achievements, lve must cleal wìth the re-
ality that Uniteci States-Russian relations are likely to be difficult
for some time. Russia remains in noncompliance r,vith its 2008
cease-fire obligations in Georgia. Russia's heavy-handed use of its
energy preclominance over Ukraine, Moldova, Belarus, and the Bal-
tic nations demonstrates that Moscow has not altered its hardline
on regional issues. We frequently face Russian roadblocks in the
United Nations Security Council, and the orchestrated transfer of
power taking place in Moscolv suggests that the civil and political
liberties of Russians will remain severely restricted in the years
ahead.

We should understand that the outcome of'most issues aff'ecting
the United States-Russian relationship depends on geopolitical
leverage, not simply on our willingness to negotiate. With this in
mind, we should continue to strengtherì. our econornic and security
relationships with nations in Eastern Europe and Central Asia and
the Caucasus. We should also intensify our efforts to open a south-
ern corridor that will circumvent Russia f'or direct natural gas
trade between the Caspian region and Eastern Europe. The next
6 months will be critical in determining which routes, if any, can
be constructed to clelil'er gas to our allies, some of which are over-
whelmingl¡' clependent on Russia for their energy.

The United States should also seek to create more ballast in the
relationship by broadening the base of stakeholders. American cor-
porate leaders of'ten have functioned as effective advocates for
democracy and rule of law overseas. One recent study cited by the
Financial Times estimates that Russia will experience more than
$70 bittion in capitaÌ ftight this year and that Russia asset values
are devaluecl by up to 3û percent due to political risks created by
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Russia's leadershìp. Russia must meet all technical requirements
for accession to the World Trade Organization, an event that coulcl
be an important step in locking in economic reforms. In the coming
years, negotiation of the U.S.-Russian Bilateral Investment Treaty
can provide the United States investors with reliable dispute reso-
lution mechanisms that are currently absent.

I thank the chair again for holding this hearing. I look forr.vard
to our discussion of these and many other issues with our witness.

Scnaior Snansou. Thank you vcry much, Scnntor Lugar.
Dr. Michael McFaul currently serves as the President's top White

House advisor on Russian policy and the Senior Director fbr Russia
and Eurasian Affairs at the National Security Council where he
has served since 2009.

A distinguished acaclemic by trade and a renowned Russian ex-
pert r,vho speaks the language, he is rvidely respected on both sides
of the aisle here on Capitol Hill.

He is currently on leave from Stanf'ord University where he is a
prof'essor of political science and a senior fellow at the Hoover
Institution.

Dr. McFaul has a strong background in democracy promotion
ancl as thc formcr dircctor of thc Ccntcr on Democracy, Develop-
ment, and Rule of Lar,v at Stanford and the fonner codirêctor of the
Iran Democracy Project at Hoover.

Dr. McFaul's background will prepare him well for the challenges
and opportunities in Moscow, and we certainly look forward to
hearing from him today.

So I hope, Dr. McFaul, that you will take a moment in youl
opening statement to introduce any family members who are here
wiLh you Loclay.

So thank yorl ver)/ much and we will turn it over to you to hear
your testimony.

STATEMENT OF DR. MICHAEL AI.{THOI{Y McFAUL, OF CALI.
FORNIA, TO BE AMBA.SSADOR TO THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION
Dr. lIcFtut. Thank you, Madam Chair. I have a longer state-

ment I would like to submit fbr the record, but I would like to
mal<c oral rcmarks nolv.

Madam Chaìr, Ranking Member Lugar, Senator DeNIint, other
members of' the commìttee, it is an honor to appear bef'ore you
today, this time, as President Obama's nominee to be Ambassador
to the Russian Fecleration. I am grateful for the confidence that
President Obama and Secretary Clinton have sho'uvn in me, and if
confirmed, I look f'orward to working r,vith your committee closely.

I am also delighted that my wife, Donna, and my two sons, Cole
and Luke-Cole is lhe bigger one-are here today. Having hosted
dozens of democratic activists from around the world at our home
in California, Cole and Luke have heard me talk a lot about democ-
racy over the years. So I thought it woulcl be appropriate for them
tu l-re here today tu i,vitrress a tlenruclalie pluuess that rrrighL have
a direct impact on their persor-ral lives.

Senator SHtHnRm. That was "democratic" lvith a small D.
Dr. McFeul. A small D. Correct, correct. Thank you.
Unlike my sons, I grew up in Montana and had never met some-

body from another country until I went to college. But in debate
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class in Bozeman Senior High, I dicl develop, ironically, an interest
in United States-Soviet relations, and in particular, in a simple
ide¿r that more dilect talk with the Soviets coLLld diffrise terrsions
and make us and the worlcl more secure.

Stints of study in the U.S.S.R., Communist Poland, and
Zimbabwe tau.ght me that sometimes talk alone cannot overcome
ideological differences or cornpeting interests and that democracies
are America's most reliable partners. Therefore, "Advancing
Democracy Abroad," the title of my last book, is not only the right
thing to do, it is the smart thing to clo.

And yet, even rvhen some difïerences cannot be overcome, greater
communications between countries allows for cooperation on
mutual interests in other areas and lessens dangerous misunder-
standing.

On January 2L,2009, President Obama gave me the opportunity
to test these theories in the real world. The President called f'or a
reset with Russia, animated by the belief that greater engagement
with Russia could produce security and economic benefìts lo the
American people. Tr,vo aclditional principles have guided our reset
strategy. First, we lvill not seek cooperation i,vith Russia at the
expense of'oul allies and partners. Second, as we engage with the
Russian Government, rve also seek deeper engagement with Rus-
sian society.

The strategy has produced results. Let me highlight a few.
We dramatically expanded the Northern Distribution Netrvork,

as you already noted, which supplies our troops to Afghanistan.
We signecl and you ratifiecl the New START treaty.
We passed a new U.N. Security Council resolution this spring,

which expanded sanctions against Iran. Russia then canceled the
sale of 5-300 surface-to-air missiles to Iran.

We have continued to fulfill Senator Lugar's vision of reducing
threats from r,veapons of mass destruction, inclucling an agreement
this year to dispose of'the equivalent of 17,000 nuclear weapons'
worth of plutonium in Russìa and the Unitecl States.

We also have helpecl to create more trade and investmerrt oppor-
tunities in Russia filr American farmers and American manufactur-
ers, including pushing f'or terms o{'Russia's IVTO accession that
will benefit our economy while also making sure that countries like
Georgia have their interests addressed.

But the reset is not finished, as yoll have already observed. Two
issues, in particular, require more resetting.

First, European security. We have made progress. In the last 3
years, there have not been gas wars, cyber wars, or military wars
in Europe. And yet, Russian solcliers still occupy Georgian terri-
tory. Tensions betweerì Russia and Georgia remain too high, and
that is why we continue to give this issue our highest priority.

Second, clemocracy and human rights. President Obama and
Secretary Clinton have engaged regularly with their Russian coun-
terparts on democracy, human rights, and the rule of'law. And our
administration has already issued over 80 statements expressing
orlr concern about democratic erosion and human rights violations
in Russia. We have taken actions so that human rights abusers
cannot travel to the United States. lVe have cleepened our engage-
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ment with Russian civil society, and we continue to provide robust
support to Russian human rights defenders.

And yet, trends in Russia suggest that more needs to be done.
As someone who has worked on these issues for over two clecades
now, as the first representative of the National Democratic Insti-
tute in Nloscor.v in 1992, as a teacher and 'i,vriter on democracy at
Stanford and at the Hoover Institution, or as a member of Presi-
dent Obama's National Security staff, I have the experience nec-
essâry to add vigor to our efïbrts in Russìa on thcsc scts of issucs.

President Obama believes that we can pursue our security ancl
economic interests and promote universal values at the same time.
If confirmecl, I look forward to the challenge of executing his vision
as the next U.S. Ambassador to Russia.

Thank you for allowing me to appear here today.
[The prepared statement of'Dr. McFaul f'ollows:]

PRnp¡Rs¡ Sr¡rsNrnx.r o¡ Da. NIrcn¡¡rL A. iVIcFAUL

IVIadam Chairman. Ranking Nlemtrer Lugai', and tiistinguisherl members of lhe
cr¡mnritfee. it is a great honor antl a privilege to apperl befole vou again toda_y, this
time as President Obama's nominee to be Ambass¿dor to the Rrissian Fedeiation.
I am grateful for the President's confi<ience and for the support as well from Sec-
letary Clintun. If con{ìr'uretl, I luuk fulrvaltl Lo wurkilg closely with the memt¡ers of
this commitlee to advance and defend U.S. interests in Russia.

I am also delighted that my wif'e, Donna Norton, an<l my tlvo sons, Cole and Luke,
could be here today with nre. Fol'm¿¡ny years, Cole anrl l,rike have heard me talk
abotrt the l'irtues of the democratic process. since f have taught courses on tlenrt¡cr
racy at Star-rford for many years and have hosted many democratic activists âL our
home in California. I thought they' should be here to lvitness a democratic process
thut nright have a direct effect orr rheir pelsonal lives.

llnlike my sons. rvhen I u,as their age. I had rrever nlet arr NIP fr,¡m Zimhlrbwe
or a blogger from lran or discussed the merits of diff'erent systems of govemment.
In fact, as someoÌìe rvho grerv up ìn lVlontana, I had nevcr eveir met a f'oreigner until
I rvent trt college. But stlangely. eveu rvhile still living irr Nlontann, I rliì1 deveLrp
un intercst in iìrtel'trntional Àffáirs. antl in particulal air intel'est in ending the coli{
war. ln nry debate class at Bozem:ur Senirir High School in 1g79. I cleve'ioped the
lrrgunìe,nt that if we coultl just fìgure orrt a rvay:to trlk ntore horrestly rLnd äirectly
to the Soviets, we could defuse a lot of tension and make both countries n'ìore se-
cure. I took that conviction with me to Statrford University, aml in the fall quarter
of my freshman year, began to study Russian. '[ko years later, I tvent abrõ¿rd for
the first, time, not to London or Palis, lxrt to Leningrzrcl. M¡q mother thoug-ht I ivas
craz-v. She considered Califolria u tbreign countìy.

Several slints uf studying in tlre Suviet Uuiul arrI tlrerr ('ultulrunist Poland com-
pellecl me to adjust my hypiotheses :rbout diplomacy developed as a kid in Mont¡rna.
Sometimes, irleological diffelences betrveen countries mrrke lt impossitrle to find com-
mon ground. Somelimes n¿rtion¡rl interests collide. ReE¡imes, lìkgthe U.S.S.R., which
repress their citizens ale less reliable partners for the Lfnited States lhan demo-
cratic allies. And therefc¡re. "l\tlvancing Democracy Abroad"-the title of the last
l¡ook I wrote befirre joining the Obrrnla aclministlation-is not only the light thing
to do but the smart thing- to (lo.

And yet, wh ile developing these new ideas about the cerrtl ¿litv of' universal values
over time as rr student, àctivist, and scholal , I nevel completelv'utrar¡doned nry origi-
n¿rl thesis r'tbotrt rhe inrportance of undel'starrtling otñer ciruntlies arrd conrnrn-
nicating with their people. Everr rvhetr sonre cliffþrenies cannt¡t be overconle, gïeateÌ'
('ontnrtlnic¿ttir)r'r betrveen coutrtl ies allows tirr coopelation on nrutual inte¡ests in
other are¿¡s. r\nd clarifying those clisagteenrents õan be useful. l\Iisunrierstanding
never bene{ìts arlyone.

On January 21,, 2û()9, President üh¿rma gave nìe the oppoltunrty to :rpply these
convictions in the real 'çr'orld. Even before his irrnrguration, President-elèCt'Ob¿rma
called for a reset in our relations with Russia. His premise rvas that throush en-
gagement lvith the Russian Clr¡vernment, rve couicl'develop couperation oll"some
issues that woukl benefit American securit¡z and prosperit¡'. Rathei than f'raming all
interactions between lhe l.lnited States ar-rd Russia ãs zero sunl contests for pôlver
and influence, President Obama proposed thal we look for ways to produce win-lvin
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outconles. As we h¿rve looked for such opportunities, the reset has lnen guidecl by
two acldition¿rl principles. F'i¡st, rve will not seek cooperation with Russia at the ex-
petrse oft'elations rvith r¡ther allies rtnd partneìs. Secorrd, as wc seek bloaclel en-
gûgement rvrth the flttsslun Govelnnrenl. we also have pursued in palallel deeper
engíìgemcnt rvith Russian society. lJorrorving a page fron one of my mentors,
George Shultz, rve call this stråtegy du¿rl-¿rack engagement.

This new striltegJ- has yielcled results.
First, through greater engagenlent u'ith the Russian Governnler-rt, we have ex-

pandetl our northerr-r supply routes into r\fghanistan.'lhis complex netwolk of rail-
,,vays, f'light routes, and roads known as the Nolthern Distribution Net¡vork, now
âccounts for more than half of all the supplies that rve send to our soldiers in
Afgh:rnistan. Since signing a nrilitaly transit accrlrd with Russiu in 2009, we have
flowu nrore th:rn l,ñ00 tlights ilans¡xnting nrole than 235,000 personnel through
Russil¡.. These transit ilrrangemerlts iìre a matter of vital importânce to ouì" troops
as the transit route throug'h Pakistan becomes nrore problematic.

Secontl, the President signed and the Senate then latifiecl the Nerv START treaty.
This treuty recluces our nucleal arserrals. but inrportantly also provides l'obust
verification ar-rd transparency nìeasures that will build conficlence and predictabiliqr
on both sides. lVe thank this conrmittee for all of your efïolts in getting this treal¡'
ratified in a timely mânner that nrade su.re that our verifìcation efforts expelienced
no serious disruptions-

Third, on Iran, we worked closely rvith Russìa to craft lInited N¿rtions Security
Council Resolution 1929, which signifìctntlv expanded the multilateral sanctions re-
gime. Shortly thereaf'ter, Russi¿r took a vely inrportant step by unilaternlly canceling
a sale of S-iJ00 srufirce-to-uir nlissiles to lran. We continue to w()rk closelv lvith
Rttssir to develop ¡rtldition¡tt nleâsrtres to sto¡r lrrn's development ,rf a nucleaf weap-
ons pì'ogìanì. NIust lecently. r¡'e hekl const)'rrctive nreetings rvith Russia in New York
in the "P5+['' frrrnni rhrring the IJniterl Nirtions Gerreral Assenrbly on getting iì:ìn
to salisfy ou.r common concer-rìs ulrout its nuclear program.

For¡rth, <¡n North Korea, rve rvotked together to àdopt Security Council Resolu-
tions 1718 an.d 1874. and we renrtin committed to denuclearization as our ultimate
gozrl.

Fifth, on Libya. Russia abstained on U.N. Secui'it¡' Council Resolution 19?3,
which gave international support for NATO successful campuigrr to plotect Libynn
clvlllaus-

Sixth, we have conlinued to work with Russia to follolv through on the vision of
Senatur Lrrgal and former Serratol Nurrrr to errhance the physical secrrrit-v at Rus-
sia's chemical, biological, ar-rd r-ruclear research, production and storage facilities.
Last year', Secletaly Clinton arrd Foreign Nlinistel Lavlov signecl the Plutorriunr
Nlanagenrerrt and Dispositiou z\greement, which rvill tr:rrlspârerìtl.y dispose of the
equivalent of 17,000 nucle¡lr \\'eapons worth of plulonium. Russia ¿rnd the United
States have lvorked closely through a well-documented series nf l¡il¡rteral and tri-
lateral programs to improve Russian, [J-S., ar-rd worldwide nuclear security ?rnd h¿rve
also joined fort'es to thrvart nucle:rr smllggling rrs orses alise.

Seventh, n'ith vorrr suì)port. the L2;l i\glecment vvith Rrrssia errtererl into fìrrce in
,lirnuary. This rrgreement provides n solid foundation ior long-term United States-
Rusisi¿r civil rrucle¿rr cooperâ.tion; commercial opportunities f'or U.S. industry in Rus-
si¿ì; ¿rnd el'ìh¿rnced cooperation on important global nonprolif'eration goals.

Eighth, we hl.rve lvorked closely ivith the Russian Government to create the per-
missive conditions for more trade and investmer-rt between our two countries. lVlost
importantly, the administration h¿rs been actively supporting Russia's accession to
the lVorld Tlade Orgar-rization, since Russia's membership in the IVTO will create
new m¿rkets fol Ll.S. exports and inclease oppoltrurilies f'or U.S. conrparries, falnr-
ers, ranchers. investors, ancl rvotkers. As:r W'l'O nremher', Rrrssil¡ will have to lorver
tai'iffs, liberalize the conditions under which ¡\mericu.n service$ crin be riold in the
Russi¿m nra.r'ket, nnd comply wilh more transpâren.cy rules. 'lhere are ¡lvo key out-
strtnciing issues relirtetl to Russiir's at:cession: Georgia lnd Juckson-Vanik. As you
know, the lV'f0 o¡relrLtes by consensrrs.'lhut means Geolgia must aglee to Russiarr
accession. something it has yet to do. The Government of Switzerland has helpfuìly
volunteeled to sen,e as ¿r medialor helpir-rg Russia and Geoi"gia resolve their tr¿rde-
relaled issues. We have matle it clear to Russia that there is no way to go around
Georgia: the two cour-rlries must resolve tl'reir differences throug'h the mediatior-r
process. lVe believe the Su'iss have foi'mulated a fair, creâtive, :rnd balanced pro-
posal that can q'ork, bul the parties themseìves mrist find that it is in their interest
to conìe f0 ag|eenrent.

In olclel for tJ.S. businesses, farmers, and workers to receive the maximum ben-
efìt lrom Russia's !Vl0 accession, horvever, we will need to give the s¿rme uncondi-
tion:rl permnnent norm.¡ll trariing lel¿rtior-rs treatnìent to Russi¿r.'s goocls that ì\¡e pro-
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vide to those of all other W'lO menbers. That commitment requires us to terntinate
the application of the Jacksor-r-Vanik amentiment and extend permanent normal
trading relations to Russia. lVe look for-lv¿rnl lo u'orking with you closely to termi-
nate the application of Jackson-Vanik to Russia before Russia joins the WTO. J¿rck-
son-Vanik lorrg a¡¡o achieved its histolic ¡rulpose by helping t.housands ofJews enri-
grate from the Soviet Urlion. Four decades afte¡ Jackson-Vanik wâs passed, a vote
to grant Russia PNTR is a vote to help our econonry and createjobs. At a time rvhen
rve neerl to increase exports tô preserve and create American jobs, we cannot afford
to put our farmers, manufacturers, ¿ìnd workers at a disadv¿¡ntage when competing
againsl other IVTO members for mark€t share in Russiu. , ^,rn âflflìHotì rr) sillìIl(ìl'rìng'. ñ,usst¿ì ¡ì w tì_, memDersnlp, Íne r,rbama adnllntsttatlot'l
has activel'r' supported several major trade and investment deals completed in the
last 3 ¡iears. For instance. Brreing has secured severul majol sales to Russi:rrr ail
lines in the last 2 years, worth roughl¡i S11 billion, ancl seciÌring tens ofthousands
of American jobs. 0:cronNlobil. GE. Caterpillai, John Deere, GNI, Ford, Nike, InÍer-
national Paper, FedEx, Pepsi, Procter anrl Garnble, Cìsco, and Visa are just a few
of the many ¡\merican companies successfully doing business in Russia and sup-
porting job creation here in the United States. They all report to us that the resèt
has crea.ted a better envirorlment for their businesses. If cõnfirmed, I will continue
t¡r do all that I c¿rn to snpport the growth of this economic activity.

As a means f'or enhancing our engagement oÊ bolh the Russiar-r Government and
society, the administ¡ation createtl the U.S.-Russia tsilât€ral Presidential Commis-
sion, which now has ne¿rrly t\vo dozen working groups rvorking on everything from
trade and investnlent to energy efficiency to basketball. hl fact, President Obama
even took a lew shots at the lYhite House with a visiling Russian high school bas-
Itci.hall tcrrm¡ larrt yctrr. Hc ulso attcntlcd a eumnrit lretwèen Americali arrd Russiirn
civiì society leaders in Nloscow in 2009, underscoring thal governnen¡ actors-
including even the President ol the United States-must not onl.y facilitate cotÌtâcts
between Russian and Ame¡ican civil society organizations, but also inter'¿ct directly
wiih these nongovernnìent¿rl leaders, even when they have critical messages to
convey.

l'his conrpreherrsive list represents a positive record of achievement for the
Obama adnrinistrûtiorì regrrrding seculity ancl econonric issues ofthe highest inrpor-
tùnce to our corultly. Srrpplying our troops in Afghanistln, reducing the nunlher of
nucleal weapons in the worltl, preventing lt'an from acquiring r-ruclea¡ lveapoÌts, cre-
ating jobs in America-these are all core nalional illterests for the United States.
lVloving f'orrvard. however, we sbill seek to reset otrr relí¡tions wjth R,ussia on other
lSSUeS.

For instance, Europeu.n security. We have made progress, but nore neecls to be
rlone. Rrrssia's rel¿Ltions rvith its neighbors had been t{eteriolating at an :Llalming
pace. There were gas wals, cyber wars, and most tragically, a military war in Au-
gusr 2008. Fronr the very beg-inning ol the administration, we soüght to reverse this
drngerorrs trend. fìrs¿ by reassuting arrd strerrgthening our seculitv ties rvith our
NÀ'fO rrìlies, and second try deepening our lelations rvith Russia as a wav to give
Russia more to lose from coercive behavior.

Otrt' stt'trte¡ç¡r has yieldetl tlivitlelds. lVhìle there is ¡lruch rlrore to be done, w¿rs
of nny kind in Eurrlpe totlay. including rerrewed conflict lretween RussirLn anri Geor
gi:t. rrre ntrtch less likely torlay than 3 years ago.

z\nd yet, while the probability of'conflict hetr¡,ecn Russia nnd Crorgia hrrs de-
creâ$êd, the potential stìll remains. There are cle¡¡rl.v issues on which'the IJnited
St¿rtes and Russia are not going to agree-and Georgia is one of thenl. Whether in
billrteral nreetings rvith the Russiarrs, at internatioual organizations or irr ntultilut-
eral settings, we have cotrsistetrtly and atlanrantly defendêd C'eorgia's tertitorial in-
tegrity, while also providing criticaì political, economic, and rlefense-related support
to the Georgian Government. President Obama, Vice President Biden., and Secrèiary
Clintorr have been clear with lhe Russi¿ln Government on the need to nteet its obli-
gatiorls under ¿he 20û8 cease-fire agreentent and our selious and ongoing concern
over the Russian militar'.v preselìcc in the breakaway regions of SoLrth OsÀetia and
¡\bkhazia. There are no militaly solutions to this impasse, only tliplomacy, and we
have participatecl in ntultiple rounds of talks moderated bv the ÐU, the U.N., ar-rd
the OSOE in Geneva to eniouruge riialogue betrveerr th.e pnrties. 1l cor-rtìrmed, I will
c(,ntinue to mal<e ptogrcss on this issue one ofmy highest priorities.

We ¡rlsrr htve far more wolk to do to get Russin to joiri the grorving international
c(rnsensus on Syria. The Russinn veto ol the ij.N. Securltv C'ouncil resoluLir)n ol1
Syriu,rn Octoher"4 was a big disappointnrent. We cannot allbrv the Securitv (lounr;il
to lose its mo¡al voice lvhen the human iights of innocent people nre so grossly
violated.
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Resetting our relations on issues of democracy and human rights also requires
more work. Since 2009, the Obama administration has developed ¿rnd executed ¿¡

nerv approach for advancin¡¡ democracy and defentiing human rights in Russia.
First, we have elevated lhese issues in our interactions lvith Russian Government

officials. President Obama has regllarly engaged with President lVledvedev on de-
mocracy, human rights, and the rule ol law. The same is true for Secretarv Clinton
when íhe meets wiith Îoreign Nlinister Lavrov and other senior Russiaí Govern-
mer-rt officia.ls. Moreover, U.S. Governn.rent officials have spoken out publicly and
consistently about democratic erosion and human iiE¡hts abuses in Russi¡1. lVe cre-
ated a Web site to catalogue our public pronouncements, which nolv contains over
80 statements related to democracv and hum¡¡n rights issues in Rrrssia http:il
wrvw.state.gov/p/eu¡/cilrs/c416?0.htmi. Lhder the Bilatóral Presidential Commissiòn,
n'e created a specilrl working grou¡r in civil society, lvhich I personally cochairetl, to
establish a furmal venue for discussing these issues. Sometimes those sessìons have
treen testy, but we continue to believe that dialogüe-even tough dialogue-is better
than no contact at all.

Second, for those in Russia lvho abuse human rights, we have taken measures to
ensure that they cannot travel to the United States. We have done so both for gor-
ernment officials implicated in the wror-rgful death of Russian lawyer, Sergey
&Iagnitsky, but ¿rlso in other cases ir-r which gross violations of human rights
occulred.

Thii'rt, U.S. Government officials actively engage with Russian nongovernmental
leaders and encourâge peer-to-peer engagenlen¿ between r\merican ¿¡n¡l Russi¡rn civil
society leaders. fJuring his lrip to Russi¿ in July 2009, Pre¡;ident Obanra met wif,h
hrrndl'etls of civil socieiy leadels us well lrs opposition political figures. Vice Plesi-
rlen.t Biden, Seo'etirt'y []linton, rnd other setrirrr U.S. Govelrrment offìci:rls have
n.¡¿rtle it a pr:actice of meetin¡¡ rvith civil socieg' leaclers and opposition political tìg-
ures during fheir visits to Russi¡¡. Russian an.d ¿\merican NGOs organized two civil
society summits in 2009 and 2010 in which our administration participated. Under'
a nelv initiative, these annu¿rl [Jnite<1 States-Russian civil society sumñrits rvill con-
linue annually.

Fourth, the Obama ¡rdministration-working wich the U.S. Congress-has cor-rtin-
uerl to secure ärnds to support civil society, rule of larv, human rights, ir-rdeper-rder-rt
media, and goori governance in Russia. lVe have prioritized support for small, direct
grants to Russian civil society organizations. lVorking with Congress, we continue
to seek nelv \\'ays to g¡enerate greater support for civil society organizations in Rus-
sia. For the upconing parliamentary and Presidential votes 'in Russia, we have allo-
cated $9 million-$1 million more than spent for lhe previous round of national
elections in 2007-2008-to support activities desigr-red to strengthen free and fair
elections.

The sum of these ef'forts corrstitutes a i'obust strategv for supporting elenrocralic
change and civiì society tlevelopment in Russia. z\nd yet, the Iimited results regard-
ing democralic clevelopment in Russi¿r ovei' the last ssveml yeat's $uggêst that we
must do mo¡e. As sonleone rvho h¡rs rvo¡ked on these isstres f<rr over ¿ì quarter cen-
tury-be it as the first represenlative of the National Democratic Institute in Russia
in L9l)2, us a ¡llof'essor teaching untl rvliting on tlenroclacy at Stanfold [Jnivelsitv
iurrt the Hrxrveï'lnstitution, ol ul a mcmber'6f Plesident Obama's Nationul Security
Staff-l have the experience ìÌecessary to add vigor to our efforts in Russia, if con-
firmed b-v you.

President Obama believes that lve can pursue our securit¡; and economic interests
and promote universal values at lhe same time. If confirmed, I look forward to ac-
cepting a new challenge presented to me by President Obama and Secretary Clinton
of tryir-rg to prusue this visior-r as lhe next U.S. Ambassador to Russi¿1.

I an-r humbled by the Presidenfs decision to noninüte me to this posiii(ììì. ând
I am grateful to the comn.riltee for inviting nle to appe:ìì' t)efore yuìl ttxlay trnd for
corrsidering nr-v il{)m in¿ì.t¡on.

I l,xlk folrvrtrtl tu artswering yorrr r¡restiorrs.

Senator SneHosN. Thank you very much.
I want to start with r,vhere you ended, and that is, what do we

do to address democracy promotion in civil society? As you point
out, more does need to be done. And so if confirmed as Ambas-
saclor, hor,v woulcl you take on that issue?

Dr. McFeur,. As I mentioned in my remarks, the Obama admin-
istration has developed a strategy. We call it a clual track engage-
ment stratesy. And let rne tell you honestly we stole it from Ronald
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Reagan and my mentor and colleague, George Schultz, at the
Hoover Institution. The idea is a simple one, that we are going to
engage with the Russian Government on our national interests,
and it would be wrong c¡f us to not engage with them rvhen we have
serious security interests and economic interests at stake. In par-
allel, we are going to engage with Russian civil society.

Now, in both tracks we have trieci to raise democracy and human
rights in both the governmental track and the civil society track.
So, for instance, President Obama, from the very fìrst mccting hc
ever had with President Medvedev, actually discussed the beating
of a human rights activist. Lev Ponomarev is his name, an old
friend of mine, by the way. The night before their meeting, he was
beaten, and in the first meeting that the two Presidents ever hac1,
President Obama raised the issue and has continued to do so, and
not just the easy issues, by the wây, rrery difficult issues including
criminal cases against people like Mr. Khodorkovsky. The tr,vo
Presidents have discussed that at length.

Second, as I said in my opening remarks, we continue to speak
publicly, not just privately, about these issues, and we talk about
the r,vide range of issues when lve see instances of cl.emocratic ero-
sion or human rights abuses.

Third, as I have stated in my opening remarks, we have made
sure that human rights abusers do not come to this country.

With respect to Russian civil society, we have done a number of
new things in that area as r,vell. We engage directly with Russian
Government ofäcials, with Russian civil society leaders. So, for in-
stance, when President Obama traveled to Vloscolv, he met with
President Medvedev. He met r,vith Prime Minister Putin. And then
he spent the entire second day of'his time in Moscow meeting with
cìvil society learlers, bnsiness learlers, anrl members of the opposi-
tion. We support something that we call peer-to-peer engagement
betrveen American civil society leaders and Russian civil society
leaders, and we support that with bilateral assistance, roughly $40
million, that goes directly to this kind of support, of course, r,vith
your support as welì.

We need to do more. We need to create the space fbr those orga-
nizations to do their job. And if' confirmed as Ambassador, I look
forward to that challenge to do that personally, given the long ties
I have to that community in Russia.

Senator Snlnnnx. Other than preventing violators f'rom corning
into the United States, most of what you have described has been
on the carrot side. Are there other sticks that we should be looking
to employ to provide incentives or d'isi¡centives f'or Russian behav-
ior in this area?

Dr. McFeul. In the Obama administration, we have a firm belief
that we should listen to the activists on the ground, those who are
on the front line. It is easy to sit here and say they should clo this,
they should do that. It is a lot harder.to be in Russia or harder
even yet Udmudia or Siberia or places that do not get as mucl-r
attention.

When we talk to these people, they have asked us to do two
things, and I r,vould say these are familiar themes. One is speak
out when their rights are violated and, tlvo, provide support to
what they are trying to do. And by that supp<lrt, they want rhetor-
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ical suppolt, but they also lvant financial support, t<l be very blunt,
and without that, that support that comes f'rom the United States
and other European countries, there are not other places f'or them
to go f'or that kind of support. So I would emphasize that this could
be an issue that we should work on with Congress to find new ave-
nues and new ways to support those people more directly.

Senator Sn¿HenN. I clo not know if Senator Cardin is going to
be here, but I know that he has discussed his legislation i,vith you,
The Sergey Magnitsky Rule of Law Accountability Act. Ancl I won-
der if you could talk about whether that kind of'legislation is ef'fec-
tive in moving the Russians or not.

Dr. McFem.. Well, first, if he does not show up, please pass on
my applause to Senator Cardin for the leadership that he has
focused on this particular case, the rvrongful death of Sergey
Magnitsky but more generally, I would say, for raising this issue
as something where action should be taken.

I have to say personally as a U.S. Government ofïicial, the hard-
est day of my life, without question, was the day that I met
Sergey's mother in Moscolv and brought public attention from the
United States, from President Obama, to what happened to her
son. And I lvas also honored that Senator Cardin invited me to
speak at the premiere of the documentary film on Sergey
Magnitsky that you hosted up here. I say all that to point out and
to underscore that we take very seriously what happened to Sergey
Magnitsky and remind everybocly that the attention that he has
received because of Senator Cardin's good work is fantastic. These
kinds of human rights abuses happen every day.

So we did take action, proclded by the legislation. We now have
in place, through the authorities that Secretary Clinton alreacly
had, denial of visas to human rights abusers from Russia. And I
r,vould add they are not just affiliated with this case.

Moreover, we have taken more action than that. Last August,
President Obama signed Presìclential Proclamation 8697 which, in
effect, internationalizes what Senator Cardin was seeking to do in
his legislation. Ancl we are very proud of that fhct that we have
done this, that this is not just an issue fbr Russia. This is an issue
that unf'ortunately happens in many countries around the world.
And with that Presiclential proclamation, Secretary Clìnton and the
State Department have nerv authorities norv to do the same for vio-
lators around the world.

And finally, I would say we have raised these concerns privately
and publicly. I have been with President Obama rvhen he has
raised these issues, I know Secretary Clinton has. I have been with
her when she has raised them with Foreign Minister Lavrov and
will continue to do so.

Senator SH¡nunN. Thank you very much.
I should point out that I am also a cosponsor of that legislation.
Since my time is almost expired, I am going to turn it over to

Senator Lugar.
Senator LuceR. Thank you very much, Madam Chairman.
Fifteen years ago, Senator Nunn and I created or helpecl create

the International Science and Technology Center in Russia to pre-
vent the proliferation of WMD know-how and technology from the
frlrmer Soviet Union. The ISTC has peacefully reemployed ihou-
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sands of' fbrmer weapons technicians for WMD destruction ancl
become a center for technology cooperation with more than 70 U.S.
companies.

Now President Medvedev recently signed a decree that would
terminate Russian participation in the iSTC. At a time when insti-
tutional cooperation is as important as ever, what has been your
response to Russia's r,vithdlawal from the ISTC and what further
action can r,ve take?

Dr. McF¡ut. Well, leL rrre slall, SenaLor Lugar, by again thank-
ing you for the vision that you have given to this set of issues over
the last 20 years. You may not remember', but I was a young Ph.D.
student working for a f'ellow by the name of Bill Perry before he
r,vas Secretary Perry. I remember meeting you back then. And
when I think about over the last tr.vo decades what .you have done,
u'hat Senator Nunn has clone, what various acLminístrations har,'e
done in terms of' making the r,vorlcl safer through Cooperative
Threat Reduction and its sister programs at the Department of
Energy and the State Ðepartment, it is a rernarkable, innovative
program, that we are all safer as a result of that. So I rvant to start
with that.

Second, you know better than most, but I think he has made
very clear how seriously President Obama takes this set of issues.
He laid out an ambitious agenda in his Prague speech. He then
hostecl the first nuclear security summit here in Washington last
year, and 'we are now making preparations for the Seoul summit
next year. I hope yorl can attend.

Ancl I would say two things with respect to Russia and then get
to the ISTC that you mentionecl.

Although we macle trernendous progress, I r,vant to remind the
committcc that thcrc is still er lot mure work to be done in Russia.
I think sometimes we think, well, this is no longer an issue: we
need to move on to third countries and other issues. It is not. There
is still a lot of work to be done, and the vast majority of these
weapons of mass destruction are in our two countries and the secu-
rity of thern in Russia still remains a top priority for our adminis-
tration.

Second, rvith your guidance, we also seek to cooperate with Rus-
sia in third areas, and I think we will hear more about that when
we rneet in Seoul next year.

trVith re.spect to the ISTC, again I think the historians will judge.
I used to be a historian, and I have talked to people who have writ-
ten about this. I think it was a fäntastic achievement at a very
important time when you remember rvhat was going on with the
collapse of the Soviet Union. I know you remember that. I do not
know if my boys over here rernember, but it was a very scary time
when I was living there when you thought about all the stuff that
rvas there not locked clown, insecure, and you did not know what
the fritu¡e of the Russiarr stale lvas goirrg tu lle. We now know in
retrospect this has been a relatively peaceful collapse of the Soviet
lJnion, btlt at the time when you rvere initiating or-r-¡ thinking abcrr,r-t
this, we did not know that. And ISTC ensured that some dangerous
things that could not happen clid not happen. And I know it is
always hard to document as a social scientist the events that do
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not happen-right-the dogs that do not bark. But I think on this
particular set of issues, we have to remember that.

With respect to the center, our administration has been involved
now for 2 yeats in active negotiations seeking to preservê it. We
still think it should be preserved. We have not been able to reach
agreement with Russia yet. We continue to do so, and in particular,
we continue to try to think about ner,v ways to frame the agenda
that more appropriately meets the challenges that we have today.
But I want to be honest. Right now \rye have not reached agreement
with the Russians yet.

Senator Luc.rR. Well, I appreciate your response very much be-
cause I am hopeful as Ambassador you will be able to work in
behalf of the center ancl/or other ways in which the dangers are
decreased because clearly many people, as yo1l have pointecl out,
say, well, the real problem now is Iran potentially or North Korea
and so forth. The Russians. This is old hat. But the facts of life are
that the bulk of nuclear lveapons are still in our country and in
Russia. That will be the case for a long time. And the danger is
not only of'that but the personnel involveci with that and the pro-
lif'eration of ideas or leadership or what have you is really critical
for both of our countries. So I am hopeful you will be able to make
heaclway there, and we look forward to working with you.

On another issue that you have worked on very hard. The Senate
made clear in the resolution of advice and consent of the New
START treaty, the next round of arms control negotiations would
have to address Russia's excessive and opaque tactical nuclear
lveapons arsenal. Russia has refused to negotiate over these weap-
ons. Why in your vier,v has Russia taken such an intransigent view
over the next round of negotiations? What is your hope as to when
this next round might occur and under what circumstances?

Dr. McF¡ut. Well, Senator, r,ve have made r,'ery clear to our Rus-
sian co¡-rnterparts that the next round of negotiations has to include
the weapons you just mentioned, nonstrategic weapons. We have a
kind of general agreement that these negoti.ations have to take
place and, obviously, in consultation with our allies because this
affþcts European security.

To anslver the question, to explain, because you asked me to
explain why Russia has resìsted, I wou.ld say right now the ånslver
they give to us is we want to have a holistic view. And in par-
ticular, they want to cliscuss issues of missile defense. They have
macle that clear, that without some progress in a pretty prof'ound
disagreement we have with them right now about missile defense,
on certain aspects of that, they are not going to move forward rvith
those negotiations.

We continue to negotiate. We have a team over there right norv
in Nloscorv negotiating on these set of issues. We have started
something that we call "strategic stability talks," and per our com-
mitment to you during the ratifrcation of the Nerv START fueaty,
we fully expect that the next rouncl r,vill incltide those weapons.

Senator Luc^cR. I would mention, as you 'uvell knolv, this is of
great interest to many of'our friencls in Europe. The new Ambas-
sador to the United States {'rom Germany mentioned this in a
conversation we had yesterday and Volkarua lvho is back in Wash-
ington visiting with some. In fact, the Germans have tactical
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nllclear weapons. They are not unique but they are an important
countr"y. So that the question is not simply a bilateraì one, but it
is one of total European security or world security f'or that matter.
But as you point out, the missile defense situation, which obviously
the (*ermans and others are also involved, is either a complicating
factor or one that has to be taken into consideration. So I am hope-
fìrl that during your: tenure there, you will be able to help make
progress and to inform the administration as to how the arms
rregutiators lrighl do so.

I thank you.
Senator SH¿sonN. I would like to pick up on the missile defense

questiorì because it is an area-as I know you remember, that was
a big point of contention during the New START treaty debate. As
you point out, as Senator Lugar pointed out, the Russians con-
tinued to express their concerns with NATO's phased adaptive
approach.

So maybe you could talk about rvhat the status of discussii¡ns on
missile defense cooperation are currently and whether, given our
historical differences on this issue, it is realistic to think that r,ve
can reach agreement.

And then il'you could comment on the statement by the cu¡rent
U.S. Ambassador to Russia earlier this month when he said he rvas
confrdent that Russia and NATO would reach a cooperative agree-
ment by ihe NATO summit in Chicago in May 2012. Do you agree
that that is realistic? So if you could address all of those.

Dr. McFeut.. Tl-rank you, Senator.
Let me first start by reminding everyone that we very militantly

kept or,rt any discussion of missile clefense lrom the New START
treaty negotiations. Having been personally involved in that f'rom
thc beginning to thc cnd, I can tcll you that ât every stage of tl-re
way, including when President Obama himself personally was in-
volved in the negotiations-and he probably was more than he
wanted to be, by the way. But that was never an issue, and there
were no side deals done and there are no constraints in that treaty
whatsoever. Let us also be honest. The Russians r,vanted that and
rve resisted that to the very end.

Second, we have continued to roll out and cleploy EPAA, as you
mentioned, in a rather rigorous and vigorous way as we had com-
mitted. It started ìn March 2011 rvith the deployment of'the USS
Montercey, an Aegis missile ship. September 13, we signed a deal
with the Romanians. The 14th, we signed a deal with the Turks
about a radar. September 15, lve extended our agreement with
Poland. And then just last r,veek, the Spanish agreed to host other
Aegis ships. So rve are moving fbrward with or without Russian co-
operation on missile defense, and I think it is important for people
to understand that we are going to do what is necessary to protect
ourselves and our allies with or without the Russians.

With lespect Lu Rrrssia, we l-relieve tlal uur seculily, Lhe securily
of our allies, and the security of our partners in Europe can be
enhanced through cooperation wìth Russia-. That is our working
assumption. And in particular, tracking data that Russia has bet-
ter access to, or earlier, and the sharing of that data could make
both Russia, NATO, and our partners in Europe more secure. And
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so that is why we have had a very vigorous program of trying to
negotiate to get that started.

Last fall in Lisbon, I think we had a very procluctive exchange
with Presiclent Medvedev at the NATO-Russia Council where lve
committed to seeking some kind of an agreement.

But of late, the negotiations har.e been difficult. In particular,
they have broken dolvn over a Russian demand that we sign a
legaily binding agreement that we will not undermine their stra-
tegic deterrent. And what we have responded to that is our missile
clefense systems are not aimed at Russia, ancl we clo not seek to
undermine strategic stability. And at the same time, lve are not
going to sign any legally binding agreement that would in any way
constrain our missile defense systerns. Because Russia believes,
wrongìy in our vierv, that phase 4 of the EPAA woulcl be a threat
to their ICBMs, we are at an impasse right nolv on those negotia-
tions.

We will continue to work it. We will continue to talk to them.
After all, a lot of'this is about physics. This is not about percep-
tions. And we will see what we have âs lve prepare for the surnmit
next May. I am not optimistic right now, but we are going to con-
tinue to work this issue.

Senator SHeHnoN. So it is not likely, based on what we know
now, that rve rvill have an agreement by the time of the summit
next VIay.

Dr'. McFeul. I wou.lcl put it this way. We want to maintain
progress, ancl I think it is important for everyone to remember how
leuralgic this issue has been for decades in Unitecl States-Soviet
ancl United States-Russia relations. So no one shoulcl be surprised
that after one meeting in Lisbon, that lve have not been able to
fincl missile def'ense cooperation with Russia in the last several
months. I most certainly am not surprised by that. I think it is
going to take a lot of'hard work. I think it will take work by ex-
perts and t,-ack 2 folks to help educate our societies about what is
a real threat and what is not a threat. And so our objective, as the
Obama administration, is to continue to find progress, however in-
cremental, as we move towarcl the NATO summit and well beyond
that because I suspect rve will be working this issue not just for
the next month but for years ancl years to come.

Senator Sn¡HBsN. Thank you.
As a cochair of the Atlantic Council's Georgia Task Force, tomor-

row I am going to be arnong those who release a nelv policy report
providing recommendations fbr the United States, Europe, and
Georgia on how we can advance Georgia's Euro-Atlantic integra-
tion. And as I knolv yorl are aìvare, one of the big sturnbling blocks
remains Russia's occupation of Georgian territory, and we have
seen little progress on this issue. In fact, some would say that
things have gotten worse since the cease-fire agreement was
signed.

So how can we take on Russia's continued occupation of South
Ossetia and Abkhazia, and how can we rnake progness with Russia
on this issue? And if you could also speak to how you see your role
as Ambassador in addressing this issue.

Dr. McFeul. Well, thank you.
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Obvìously, we consider this to be a very serious issue. That is the
reason I mentioned it in my opening remarks. We reaffirm, when-
ever we can, Georgia's territorial integrity, and strengthening
Georgia's security remains a top priority f'or the Obama adminis-
tration. \Ve do that in a multifaceted way, and if T may,let me tell
you about some of these.

First, on the diplomatic fîont, we clo several things and we con-
tinue to do so. We seek to dissuade other countries from recog-
nizing Abkhazia anct South Ossetia, and in the spir"it o1'the dogs
that do not bark, those are important achievements that that has
not gone forward further than it should. Here we radically clisagree
with the Russians, and we do when the Presidents meet. We do
when Secretary Clinton meets with Foreign Minister Lavrov, and
I will continue to do so if'confirmed as Ambassador to Russia.

Second, r,ve affirm Georgia's territorial integ-rity in multilateral
negotiations, whether that is over the CFE regime or the WTO
accession. We are very persistent in those multilateral Í'orums.

Third, r,ve support Georgia's Euro-Atlantic aspirations. We con-
tinue to do that.

Fourth, we continue to press Russia to adhere, asr you riglrtly
pointed out, to the 2008 cease-fire agreement rvhich we believe they
are not respecting.

Fifth, we continue to push for international monitors and greater
humanitarian access to Abkhazia and South Ossetia.

And sixth, we work directly with Moscow to try to recluce the
pressure and sometimes coercive pressllre that they put on (ieor-
gia. Part of our argrrment and part of what lve have tried to do is
to develop a substantive relationship with Russia so that the costs
of coercive behavior in that part of the world are higher to Russia
than thev mav h4ve been 3 years aÄo. Preeident Obarna hat pcr
sonally engaged President ìMedvedev on these sets of'ìssues, and
r,ve will continue to do so throughout.

Second, it is r"rot just cliplomatic but it is in our economic assist-
ance working with you all here at the U.S. Congress to try to sup-
port r,vhat Georgia is trying to do internally. We believe, like you
do-I have a copy of the report-as you note on page 2, that sup-
porting Georgia's consolidation of liberal democracy is actually a
very important part of'making Georgia more secure. And second,
as you also note in this report, supporting economic growth ìn
Georgia we thìnk is also an important component of making Geor-
gla moÏe secrlre.

Ànd third, I would acld, especially given some recent events in
the region, we need Georgia to succeed as a democracy because at
a time when other countries that we had greater hopes f'or-there
are some very troubling things happening, including just in
Ukraine yesterday. When a democracy in the post-Soviet world can
succeed, that sencls a very powerful message, again, to the small
"D" democrats throughout the region. So that is why it is important
that lve clo that on the second front.

And third, in terms of'military terms, we seek broad cooperation
especia,lly in two fronts. First, on the comprehensi'¡e reforms that
G"eorgia is unclertaking to modernize its ministry of' defense, and
second, in the training and equipping of Georgian solcliers that are
serving with us in Afghanistan. And let me just mention that ìn-
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cludes military service and it inclucles training of soldiers that are
very important to us. They have lost 11 soldiers now; 50 have been
wounded. We consìcler these very important contlibutions to the
lvay we look at security and r,vhat we ate trying to do in Afghani-
stan.

Senator SHennnx. Thank you.
Senator Lugar.
Senator Lucen. I woulcl like for you to consider a couple of issues

sort of side by side. One is that in 2A07, Russia suspended imple-
mentation of the Conventional Armed Forces in Europe Treaty and
has not provided any CFE data since that time. Despite the
attempts by the Uniteci States to revive the treat¡r, these have been
rejected by the Russians.

Now, at the same time, France recently concludecl an unprece-
dented sale of military equipment to Russia in the fbrm of'Mistral
arnphibious assault ships. Subsequently other NATO allies, includ-
ing Spain, Italy, and Germany, have reportedly contemplated com-
parable sales.

Now, on the one hand, there are reports that Russia has an
ambitious modernization plan for its conventional forces. This is
one reason for asking for the CFE data so that they-lve, and the
Europeans have an idea. At the same time, there are also reports
that things have not have progressecl quite so rapidly as Russians
might have suggested, that the conventional forces have not grown
that dynamically.

How cloes tle weap_ons purchase business fit together with what-
ever is occurring, and what is your judgment of, in fact, where the
conventional forces are, quite apart flom whether we can revive,
for the sake of transparency and international reassurance, the
CFE Treaty?

Dr. McF.q.ul. Thank you, Senator. There are a lot of' complex
issues here that you have mentioned.

With respect to the CFE Treaty, we initiated earlier this year-
Ambassador Nulancl lvas our negotiator-a very rigorous and com-
prehensive set of diplomatic interactions with our allies and with
Rrissia to try to come up with a frameu'ork agreement to try to
enhance and expand the CFE regime.

Frankly, the talks have broken clown with Russia despite the
efforts of'Ambassador Nuland. There are some smaller issues, but
the main issue of'where Russìa could ref'use to accept the definition
that every other signatory to the CFE Treaty accepted was over the
issue of host nation consent. And here, obviousÌy, we are talking
about G"eorgia.

So lve are not optimistic that there r,vill be a way forrvard right
now, and befbve the next set, the planned set of exchange of infor-
mation this December, as you well knolv, occrlrs, we are no\,v con-
sulting with our allies about how best to f'orm a unified policy
about what to clo bef'ore that December deadline. And I expect you
lvill be hearing frorn us very shortly on that.

With respect to other bilateral sales and the rnodernization, I
think you are right in your assessment that the modernization in-
side Russia has not gone as fast as some would like. It is a clebate
in Russia, just so you understancl. In fact, the Finance Minister of'
Russia recently resigned just a few days ago over a clispute that
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he hacl rvith President Medvedev over how much of their budget
should go to these efforts and to expanding Russia's military. So
there is not a firm agreement on that. It is a real domestic issue
in Russia.

With respect to other countries' sales, I do not think I should
comment on that other than to say lve noted what President
Sarkozy said when he was in Tbilisi just a few days ago affirming
many of the same things that I just said about our joint project to
aflirm (fuorgia's territorial integrity and to enhance Georgia's
security.

Senator LuceR. This is an oversimplification, but some analysts
have inclicated that as oil and natural gas increased in price world-
wicle, economic problems that were severe for Russia began to dis-
sipate. And as a matter of fact, during President Putin's regime
lvhen much of this happened, there became general approval of the
central government because the military could be paid, so cotild
civil servants, so could most Russians achieve some degree of'pros-
perity. Others have noted what goes up can come dolvn.

Therefore, I am curious as a student of Russia, as you have been,
to what extent is the Russian budget really dependent still upon
these external sour"ces in that it cloes nob appear, giverr Presiúerrt
Medvedev's leadership, there has been the kind of dynamic or even
large investment from abroad in what was hoped to be a Silicon
Valley type situation or various other ways in which Russians
could make money. The depenclence upon these resources still
seems to be there and as you mentioned, the cor-Lventional fbrces
and their defense budget, as we are having this clebate in our coun-
try, how much our defense budget depends upon how ollr owrì
budget business rvorks out. This must be a moÍe severe problem for
Ruseians given the hugc cyclical changcs in thcsc cncrgy priccs.

Dr. lVlc!'¿.u1. Well, Senator, I have learned in 3 years working
at the White House, that I am no longer allowed to be just a stu-
dent of Russia. I am an administration ofïicial before you. I look
f'orward to the freedom of Stanford and Hoover some dav in my
future.

But let me give you a more serious answer. I think your analysis
is absolutely right. I think the coincidence of' the lise of oil prices
over the last 10 years before 2008 and the rise of Russia's economy
was not a coincidence. That correlation is firm. Ancl by the way,
that correlation goes back further. You can see the rise and f'all
with the Soviet Union as well.

Russia did experience an economic crisis like the rest of' the
world in 2008 and 2009, and that sparked a very serious debate in-
side Russia that continues to this day. And I would just over-
simplify to say-it is exactly along the lines yon just clescribed,
which is some realíze that just relying on the export of oil and gas
is not a future to the 21st century or the 22nd century. And some
day that will run out. That is cyclical. Ancl if Russia just does that,
they are going to falì off the charts in terms of the largest econo-
mies and their place in the r,vorld.

Presiclent Medveclev believes that. He has made that very clear.
And as you noted, he has talked about economic modernization
and, in particular, trying to capture-which after all are some of
the most educated people still in the world, especially in math and
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physics. And he has initiated this idea that we need to have our
or,vn Silicon Vallev too. He traveled to Stanford. He traveled to
Silicon Valley when he was here last year, and we encouraged that
because I think spending a little time there, having lived there for
the last three decades, there is nothing like experiencing the place
as opposecl to reading about it.

Ancl having visited their Siìicon Valley with Vice President Biden
earlier this spring, I can teli you they have a long ways to go. Right
norv it is just an idea. But the idea is the correct one because in
the long run, that is where Russia's future is, and encouraging peo-
ple to invest both lvhere they live and where they invest intellectu-
ally and also financially. That will not happen without better insti-
tutions to protect property rights, including intellectuaì property
rights, in Russia.

And moreover, I would say it will not happen without a modern
political system as rvell. I think history has shown that you can
have economic modernization at low levels of economic develop-
ment, and we knorv of lots of countries, including the Soviet Union
in the early periocls of its development, where you can do that. But
at higher levels of economic development, it does not work that
way. You have to have political modernization as well.

Let us take one issue that is a really big issue in Russia today:
corrupt'ion. Well, there are some ways to {ight that with a stronger
state, but as we knolv, âgain history has shown and our own coun-
tr:y has sholvn, by the way, another important mechanism for fight-
ing corruption is clemocracy. It is inclependent media. It is a real
opposition party. It is a real Congress that holds the executive
branch accountable right as lve are doing right here today. It is an
indepenclent judiciary. Those are very important mechanisms for
fighting corruption and helping io support economic modernization.

I have spoken about these issues as a Government official, and
as Ambassador I hope io engage in these debates with the internal
debate that is happening in Russia today on this set ofissues.

Senator LLtcen. I would just say parenthetically President
Medvedev chose to visit Stanford and Silicon Valley first when he
carne last year and those of us in lYashington second in terms of
priorities, which are probably in terms of Russia's consideration.
But when I askecl him directly how can you anticipate this invest-
ment given the climate of corruption and judicial difficulties, he
only responded: Well, that is a very interesting question. Ancl here
is the dilemma I think.

Thank you.
Senator Sneunu¡¡. Senator Nlenendez.
Senator Mnxoxooz. Thank you, Madam Chairlady.
Dr. McFaul, I am enthused by your nomination fbr this post. Not

only have you been a scholar of the region, but you have also lent
yotr.r expertise and tirne to organizations such as NDI and Freedom
House that promote human rights and democracy. A comrnitment
to sustaining democracy, supporting indigenous efforts to expand
civil society ancl enhancing respect for human rights are issues I
feel passìonately about. I am sure that if you are confirmed, you
will continue to hold those views as the U.S. Ambassador tt¡
Russia.
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Now, I do have a line of'questioning that is very important to
me, and I just want to reflect a moment on your yearning for aca-
clemic f'reedom. And as I have said in the past to other nominees
that have come before the committee, if you are confìrmed, you rvill
take an oath of'office and that oath is to the Constitution of the
United States. That oath means a constituted government that is
both the executive and the legislative branch. And r,vhile the Presi-
dent may nominate you, it is the Congress, particularly the Senate,
confirms you. So I hope that you will not vierv yourself only as an
aclministration witness, but more as the nominee.

So with that to preface where I am coming from, I want to talk
to you about Russia's relationship with lran. As the former co-
director of the Iran Dernocracy Project at the Hoover Institution, I
think you are very a\,vare of Russia's continued support for Iran's
nuclear ambitions. S4ren I served in the House, I had legislation
aimed at terminating the IAEA and Russia's support fbr the builcl-
ing of the Bushehr nuclear fhcility. As you knolv, with Russia's
support, that facility is now orì. line, and to me that is a setback
in our multilateral efforts as it relates to isolating Iran as it per-
tains to its drive fbr nuclear lveaponry.

I unclerstand that the administration has sought to leset rela-
tions with Russia at least in part to get Moscolv's assistance in iso-
lating Iran or dealing lvith lran's nuclear threat. Yet, as part of the
assistance to Iran in building the Bushehr nuclear facility, Russia
has trained approximately 1,500 lranian nuclear engineers. There
is also evidence that Russia, at least Russian companies, may be
helping Iran with a nuclear clelivery system. And then I see the lat-
est set of events that has taken place with lran, I ask myself what
it will take to get the Russians to understand that they need to co-
operate with us and much of the world in having a cliff'crcnt atti
tude toward lran-both f'or its olvn interest as well as ours.

As the United States Ambassaclor to Russia, what will you be
saying to the Russians and what do you think can be done to move
them to a better place?

Dr. McFeul. Thank you, Senator, for the question.
I think it is fair to say that Iran is right now and has been f'or

the last 3 years if not the most important issue in United States-
Russian relations, definitely one of'the most important. And Presi-
dent Obama, as I think about the meetings that he has had with
President Medvedev, which I have attended every single one and
I have briefed him and been part of the conversations on the
phone-this issue gets more attention than anything else.

The proposition that we have tried to make to President
lleclvedev and other Russian Government oflicials is that r,ve want
to make our bilateral relationship between the Unìtecl States and
Russia more important geopolitically to Moscow and more impor-
tant over the long term economically to Moscow and, at the same
time, make the argument that the old pattern of supporting Iran
has deleteriolrs conseqllences for Russia's standing in the world.

I think r,ve have made progress on that. Most certainly you see
it in our efforts at the U.N. Security Corincil and the P5+l negotia-
tions where time and time again over the last 3 years, Russia has
been with us as opposed to against us. And f'or me and for our
administration, most importantly, with U.N. Security Council Reso-
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lution 1929, r,vhich went farther than any other resolution before in
terms of sanctions against lran, including heavy weapons? that has
a direct affect on Russia's bottom dollar, bottom ruble, or whatever
you want to call it where the economic efïects of 1929 lvere real to
Russia in a way*for obvious reâsons were not real fbr us because
we do not do that kind of'trading. And I would remind you that
1929 also prohibits any cooperation with ballistic missile programs
in Iran as well.

Moreover, Russia then took an action, which we considerecl to be
very important, to cancel a contract that they signed with lran, by
the rvay, before the Obama administration. They signed it before
we came to office-the transfer of S-300s, which we believe, had
that contract gone fbrward, would have been highly destabilizing to
security in the Middle East.

So we think we have made real prog:ress in terms of'having Rus-
sia be part of the international community, being part of'the P5+l
as opposed to being on the outside.

Now, with respect to Bushehr, as you rightly mentioned, this was
a compromise that was done before us, before \,ve came along. The
history-whether it should have been or not-I will leave to those
that write about previous administrations.

What I do think is important to acknowledge here, however, is
one important piece of an argurnent that we want to make to the
rest of the world, that the regime that Russia has set up with
Bushehr to provide the fuel and then to take out the fuel under-
mines lran's argument fbr the need f'or them to enrich uranium in-
digenously. We think that practice, if it succeeds, demonstrates to
the rest of the worlcl that lran's argument that they need to en-
rich-actually there is another lvay around to do that. So we are
going to work with our Russian counterparts to rnake sure that it
does succeed, and we will continue to try to show unity befbre lran
that wilì have to include Russia.

Senator MeNn¡{ooz. So these reports of Russian companies help-
ing Iran with a nuclear delivery system would be high on your
priority list?

Dr. McF¿u1.. Absolutely.
Senator MBNsNosz. And what is it that you think is necessary?

You talked about having a relationship that is more important geo-
politically to Russia than it is to have with lran. What is that r,ve
need to do to move them even further in that direction?

Dr. McFeul. It is a big, long-term proposition. I want to make
that clear. It is not going to happen overnight. But the idea is that
the in'eapons that they were selling bef'ore, the heavy weapons they
rvere selling before-they have argued to us, well, that hurts our
bottom dollar. They said that to the President very directly. lVhy
should we support that? And they point out arms sales that we
make in other places. We want to make the argument to them that
being part of the international community-and by the way, this
is not just a bilateral piece. This is an international piece. lVe can
enhance yolrr economic development along other dimensions, in-
clucling trade and investment rvith the United States and Europe.
That is the proposition.

And I r,vant to be blunt about it. It is not a proposition that
everyone in Russia accepts. It is a clebate inside Russia right now,
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and it is a debate between difl'erent factions that hal'e different in-
terests that see the world difierently. Therefore, we have to engage
that debate and work closely with those that see ultimately
Russia's future as part of Europe and part of that community as
a part of being-and to def'encl and then fight against those that
see Russia's future in this difierent dimension.

Senator Mc¡qn¡lnRz. So, a final question. I appreciate the chair's
ind ulgence.

Hearing you ânswer that question, it sounds to me like the geo-
political relationship we are talking about is a bottomline-oriented
one as ìt relates to its economy.

Dr. McF¿ul. \ryith its economy, yes, but also with its geopolitical
position, that we want Russia to be a responsible member of'the
international community, to not be tracling with proliferators, to
not be supporting those kinds of countries. We were very dis-
appointed, for instance, when Russia vetoed the resolution on Syria
last week at the U.N. Security Council. That to me and to the
Obama administration was not a demonstration-that it was not
an affirmation of this different kind of world lve are seeking to
have that has Russia with us as opposecl to against us.

Senator ME¡.{nNooz. Thank you, Maclam Chair"lady.
Senator Snennsu. Thank you.
Senator Rubio.
Senator Rusro. Thank you.
C'longratulations. Thank you for your service and congratulations

on your nomination.
I want to take off from the point you just touched upon which

is the veto of the resolution. I also reacl 
"vhere 

they saicl, htxvever,
that it is not a blank check. I think I am correct.

What are the parameters? And I know I am aeking you to gucss
or maybe not. Maybe you know. Where are the outlines of how far
they are willing to let this go in Syria before they take a more
Turkeylike attitude toward what is happening? Do you have any
sense of that?

Dr. McFeut,. Thank you, Senator.
I have a sense from the negotiations and the conversations we

have had with senior Russian officials. Most recently Foleign Min-
ister Lawov met with Secretary Clinton in New York a couple
weeks ago. I attended that meeting. And we had a pretty lengthy
ancl tough discussion about Syria lvhere Secretary Clinton made
very clear what we intended to do in New York and why lve aÍe
doing it.

My assessment r,vould be the fbllowing, that Russia understancls
and takes seriously the violations of human rights in Syria as well.
And I would note that just 2 days after they vetoed the resolution,
President Medvedev went out of his way to basically suggest that
if'this continues, Assad has to go. That had not been said. I could
be mistaken, but I clo not remember the President of Russia ever
saying ii ihat boÌcÌly. That was a gooci sign.

Where we had disagreements in the U.N., just to explain, not to
ex€use, lvas some nervousness on the part of some of the Russian
Government that if we approve this resolution, that will end up
like a situation in Libya. And as you will recall, in Libya with U.N.
Security Council Resolutions lg70 and 1973, Russia did not sup-
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port them, but Russia abstained and lvere with us in much closer
agreement about lhe violations of human rights there. They worry
about a precedent. We have made that verv clear that that is not
the way we see it and lve are going to conti"nue to lvork with them.
I suspect we will be working with them in New York in the coming
weeks for another resolution of r,vhere rve can shorv agreement.

Senator Ruero. You are generally optimistic that at some stage
here in the near future, there is a point at which they can be part-
ners on some sort of international measure with regards to that.

Dr. McF¡.irl. I want to be careful about the lvord "optimistic." I
want to say that lve are going to work this very harcl.

Russia has to understand the long-term implications of disunity
at the U.N. Security Council. We cannot lose ou.r moral voice there.
And I think they have to understand that to get on the right side
of history as to what is happening in Syria.

It is hard to judge and I want to emphasize when I say Russia,
there is no one Russia. There are many Russian voices on this
rig'ht now. There is a healthy debate inside Russia. There are some
officials, for instance, that met and hosted leaders of the Syrian
opposition not too long ago in Moscow, ancl one of those Syrian
opposition leaders is an old colleagrre and f'riend of' mine, and he
reported to me a very productive conversation that they had. So I
do not want to predict the f'uture. Let me predict our firture, which
is that we are going to continue to work this very hard.

Senator Rus¡<t. This rnay have alreacly been covered. I apolog'ize
if it r.vas, but obviously yesterday's developments with the an-
nouncernent of' a plot to assassinate the Saucli and Israel Ambas-
sador and its ties to the Iranian Government-rvhat irnpact do you
think that will have in terms of Russia's role on the Security Coun-
cil and our search for potentially greater sanctions with regards to
Iran and their nuclear arnbitions?

Dr. lIcFeuL. Senator, as I did say before, we consicler our r1e\,v
and more robust cooperation with Russia on Iran to be one of the
signature achievements of what we have done rvith Russia and the
reset over the last 3 years. .{nd in particular, U.N. Security Council
Resolution 1929, which went fhrther than ever before in terms of
new sanctions, including sanctions against the delivery of hear,y
lveapons that Russia was a principal exporter to lran and then
af'ter that when they took the action to cancel the sale of the
S-300s which we consider to be very important.

My prediction. Secretary Clinton called Foreign Minister Lavrov
today to brief him on what occurred and the activities we have
taken. trVe have a pretty robust cooperation with Russia already on
these kincis of issues and in many areas, by the way, not just
vìs-a-vis Iran but on preventing and r'vorking to thwart other ter-
rorists and terrorist organizations. My prediction is that this will
strengthen our cooperation on these kinds ofissues.

Senator Runto. My last question is a little broader but it has tcr
do with China and Russian relations. Obviorisly, they have a €om-
plicated history and a large border. Just looking at it, I think sorne
have made this argrrment that if you look at some of' the strategic
challenges that Russìa may face in the region, it ultimately may be
coming from China, not from the United States. Is that perceived-
I mean, obviously, they are aware that they have large territories
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that happen to be rich in natural resources, are not heavily popu-
lated, and that a growing China would-you knolv, growing mili-
tary ambitions or growing military capacities and growing energy
needs and so forth-this could pose some conflict down the road.
Is there an awareness of that, that China poses a real potential
strategic challenge for Russia not today but in the next 5 to 10
years in terms of regional influence?

Dr. McFeuL. Senator, your question is very timely because
Prime Minister Putin ìs in China today, and he has made some re-
rnarks about their cooperation and trying to enhance their coopera-
tion. China is a very important economic partner for Russia most
directly right nor.v in terms of the export of raw materìals, energ"y
resources. But as Prime llinister Putin just mentioned today, they
want to expand that to other areas of cooperation, and they have
announced some pretty big deals during his visit.

That said, I think there is an awareness of'what you described,
and I think the awareness-there is a clivide. There is a debate
about China not unlike the debate that we have here in our coun-
try about the rise of China and how to manage that. I think the
Russians see that the management of China's rise in a way that
is good f'or them and enhances their security is a central fbreign
policy challenge looking out not just in the years to come but in the
decades to come. They do not want to have a confrontation with
China, but they want to manage that, and yet they realize that
that will be a central challenge to their security. Particularly, as
you rightly pointed out, if'you look at the demographics and the
populations and the way they are growing out there in Siberia,
that will be a real challenge for Russia in the coming decades.

Senator Rustt;. I rvant to talk briefly about our partnership with
Russia in space which is critical now in the af'termath of the shut-
tle program. I mean, obviously, at the NASA level, we get reports
about the professional relationships between our space program
and their space progTam. At the policy level, do they view our part-
nership in space as a leverage point for them on us? Do they view
it as an important-what is their view of that partnership f?om the
political standpoint for them?

Dr. McFet¡1. Well, Senator, it has been a very important area of
cooperation f'or a long, long time, as you knou' well. Through that
cooperation, we have developed-in terms of the policy sense, you
asked the right way to frame it. I woulcl put it this way. Russia,
and even before that, the Soviet Union-we competed, you knt.rw,
obviously, but they saw themselves as one of the f'ew countries in
the world that could make contributions to space exploration, to
those areas of your economy which required high technological
sophistication. So they are very proud of what they have done in
space, and they see that as a place fbr cooperation with the United
States. They see that as an instance, if we can cooperate there,
that can lead to other opportunities in the high-tech dimensions.
We lvere talking about the Silicon Valley, for instance, pharma-
ceutical industries, where their brain polver can be leveraged with
ou-r brain power and our innovative power and I would say our cÍe-
ativity when it comes to venture capitalism, which they do not
have. They see that as areas of cooperation. Ancl I think the
cooperation in space can be a kind of analogy for these other kinds
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of cooperations that they are now seeking. Nanotechnology is
another area, for instance. If r,ve can cooperate in space, on this
hard stuff'that we have dt¡ne befbre, let ns see if we can finct it in
these other places, particularly that would be of commercial benefit
to Russian scientists, Russian companies in the high-tech industry
and American companies as well.

Senator SH¿.nsnN. Thank you.
I have two other areas that I would like to explore bef'ore we

close today.
The fìrst is WTO accession. Obvi<lusly, Russia's continued occu-

pation <lf Georgian teuitory is a complicating f'actor f'or their acces-
sion to the WTO. I wonder if you could speak to what is happening
rvith current talks that are going on and the likelihood of success
and talk about what the impact of Russia joining the WTO would
be.

Dr. McFert. Thank you, Senator.
Let me start by making an obvious point, but it is sometimes

misunderstood. The Obama administration is supporting, and vig-
orously supporting, Russia's accession to the WTO because rve be-
lieve that it is a gooci deal for the United States of'America. It is
in our national interest, particularly our economic interest. And let
me just elaborate a little bit because st¡metimes it is somehorv
f}amed as a gift to Russia. We are not in the business of giving
gif'ts to Russia. We are in the business of'advancing our national
interests.

So, first, lorver and predictable tarifl's. That is what we get if
Russia joins the WTO. By the way, they already have those bene-
fits with us because of'the most-favored-nation status.

Seconcl, Russia will accept internationaì food safety standarcls
that will make it harder for them to manipulate these things that
in the past have prevented us frorn exporting poultry and pork in
particular. And by the r,vay, President Obama has spent a great
deal of time negotiating r,vith President Medvedev over our poultry
exports and pork exports. lVe want to bring Russia into the inter-
national comrnunity 'uvhere they adhere to international standards
so that we do not have to be using Presiclential time to do what
should be something that they have to do because of their obliga-
tions beftrre the WTO.

Third, Russia will have to accept new obligations for intellectual
property rights, not just new laws but new enforcement.

Fourtl-r, ihe WTO has a clispute resolution mechanism which lvill
offer recourse fbr American finns that sometimes sufier through
some of these shenanigans r,ve just were talking about. Now, it
is not a silver bullet. I do not lvant to overplay r,vhat that can do,
but it is another leverage. It is an<¡ther tool, if' you will, frlr our
companies.

Fifth, it will open up a whole new set of opportunities fbr serv-
ices, particularly banking and insurance, that right now is con-
strained because Russia is not in the WTO.

And more g.enerally,_ þa;vir¡S Rus,qia in .a rules-based international
economic regime rve think is goocl for the United States and good
for the world economy. Ancl in particular, it will constrain sorne of
the bad actors in Russia, the bad economic actors, and will help the
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reformers in Russia that are pushing to see Russia to become a
more open and market-oriented economy.

We also believe, most importantly, that because of those things
I just mentioned, we u'ill increase American exports to Russia.
Some estimates say that it will double our exports to Russia over
the next several years, and that means jobs in America. That
means maintaining jobs and creating new jobs here in America.
And it will not have some of'the negative repercussions of other
agreements in other countries that have joined the WTO because
of the nature of our bilateral trade. And in particular, just to
underscore, Russia does not export finished goods to the United
States. It is principally raw materials, and that is not going to
change. But what will change will be greater access for our con-
sumer goods, including food exports to Russia.

Now, with respect to Georgia, this issue has not been resolved.
The IVTO works by consensus, and without Georgian agreement to
Russia's WTO membership, it will not move forward. The Swiss
Government has been leading a very active mediation process be-
tween Russia and Georgia, and we are supporting that. We think
that the Sr,viss have come up with some very creative ideas, and
we are urging both sides to take those negotiations ver"y seriously.

Senator SnannsN. And is that the role that you envision that the
United States should be playing at this point? Is there more lve
should be doing?

Dr. McFeu¡,. Well, from time to time, various Russian officials-
and in the press maybe you have read there has been talk about
votes, talk about, you know, it is our job to roll the Georgians so
that Russia can get into the WTO. That is firmly not our view and
we have made that very clear to Russian Government officials, in-
cluding just recontlv lvhen First Deputy Prime Minister Igor
Shuvalov r,vas here just last week. He met with many of us, includ-
ing the Vice President. And we hâve made very clear that that is
not a road to accession.

Senator SseHnpx. Thank you.
And finally, obviously, the change in the Presidency and the re-

turn of Putin is going to aff'ect our future relationship. Can you
talk about whether you see any signi{icant change and what the re-
lationship r,vill be? How will he view the reset compared to how
Medvedev has worked with rrs over the last several vears?

Dr. McFeul. Madam Chair, I would say first that from the very
beginning, as I outlined in my opening remarks, the reset has
always been about advancing American national interests. The
President was very clear to us. We had a debate about this, and
some said, well, we need some symbolic actions to create a better
atmosphere, and if rve have a better atmosphere, then that will
help us on these other things. The President's view was the exact
opposite. Let us do real business together that is good fbr the
Unitecl States and we presume would be good for Russia because
lve would noi be abie to do it otherwise. And through concrete
achievements, that r,vill create better atmospherics. And we believe
that that strategy has succeedecl. It was not a strategy about indi-
viduals as it was a strategy about American national interests.

I will remind you that Prime Minister Pu"tin has been Prime
Minister for the whole reset. [t is not like he has been some side-
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line person. He has been present at every step of'the r,vay. We have
talked to him directly as the President did when \Me were there 2
years ago. The Vice Presìdent met with Prime )Iinister Putin when
we were there in the spring. And we will continue to engage with
him if, indeed, he is elected Presiclent next year.

But the policy has never been about personalities. It has been
our interests. And I wotilcl say at this point we will have to wait
and see. It is very clear r.vhat our poìicy is, ancl we look forward
to seeing what President Putin brings to the table.

The last thing I would say is just to underscore President Obama
clicl develop and has developed arìd continues to work with Presi-
dent lledveder'. They do have a good working relationship. They
meet frequently because of the nature of international diplomacy.
They meet at various international settings. We have found that to
be a very productive relationship, and I think we should be proud
of'the fact that we developed that because, after all, it is through
relationships that you advance your interests. And vr'e are going to
continue to do so whoever is the next President of'Russia and the
rest of the Government of Russia as wel.l.

Senator Sn.tscnx. And certainly I appreciate that the reset was
about horv we can address our national interests, but nevertheless,
personalities do play a role. At least reading the reporting about
how particularly some of'the Russian human rights activists feel
about Putin's return to the Presidency, there is some corÌcern about
what that means fbr the state of democrac¡r and for the openness
for civil society and freedom of the press, all of those things. So
how clo we expect to address the changes that might occur with a
returned President Putin from what we have been dealing with
over the last several years?

Dr. McFeul. I think we stick to our policy, which is to say rve
are going to engage with the Russian Government on mutual inter-
ests, and in parallel and at the same time, we are going to continue
to engage. And I hope, if confirrned, I will be a part of this as
Ambassador to cleepen our engagement with Russian civil society.
And we are not going to allow some f'alse trade that says because
yolr are dealing with us on issue X in the government channel, you
cannot do this with Russian civil society. We have firmly rejected
that kind of linkage that has been presented before us in the ear-
lier periods of our administration. Ancl again, if conänned, I see
that as a central challenge ancl a central responsibility that I will
have as U.S. Ambassador to Russia.

Senator SHenncN. Thank you.
Senator Lugar, any other questions?
I ihink that is the end of my questions and Senator Lugar's as

well.
So I just want to point out that we will keep the record open here

on the hearing until noon tomorrolv. So there may other questions
that come in from members of the committee.

Again, I lvant to thank you very much for the service that you
have alreacly provided to the country and for your willingness to
take on this very significant job ahead and hope that we will see
a speedy confirmation on the part of the Senate.

Thank you all and the hearing is closed.
lWhereupon, at 4:00 p.m., the hearing was adjourned. I
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.{oorrroN¿.r- QussrroNs exo ANsr,ysRs SusulrrnD FoR tt¡r RncoRo

Resp¿lxsss op NIrcH..\sr- NIcFÂrjr, rcl Qr:l:s'rroxs Sr:eNrrrr¡;u FoR THE Rucono
ev S¡:N,rron. Rlr;s,lso G. Lr¡c¡e

Qrrcstíon. The adninistration has sought to cooperate wi¿h Russia on U.S. nrissile
defense programs in Europe. Last fÌrll, the committee learnetl lhat the Russian Fed-
eration rejected a riralt Defense Technology Cooperatiolr :\greement anrl Ballistic
IVlissile Defense Cooperalion Agreement presented by the Ur-rited Stales.

. a. lVhy dici Rcssi¿r reject these tlraft agreements?
Ansn'er. The linited States and Russia l'rave been negotiating a U.S.-Russia

Defense Technology Cooperation Agreement since 200.1. This is a broad agleement
lhat, once con.ch¡ded, lvould address the Part'ies'responsibilities and rights with re-
spect to ¿r bro¿¡d range of defense-relatet{ cooperative rese¿rrch and development ac-
tivities, incluciing missile tlefense. The arininistratiotr deciderl to propose â nrore
limited fo¡m of the Def'ense Technolog-v Cooperation Agreement that would only ad-
dress missile cief'ense cooperation issues-a Ballìstic Slissile Defense Coopelation
Agleement. The latter- n,oukl establish a frameu'ork to allorv fbr bilateral ballistic
nrissile clefense cooperation, including: transpârency ¿lnd confidence-building meas-
ures, BNII) exercises, data-sharing, and research ancl developntent. Details about
how ùo cooperate would need to be r-regotiated subsequent to a Ballistic lVlissile
Defense Cooperation Agreement. The proposed agreement does not specify any mis-
sile defense cooperation measure in particular; insteàd, it would sei.ve âs arì um-
blella agreement under whicl-r fiiture individual iechnology agreentents could be con-
sidered. ir-r 2010, the Russian Gor,,ernment ir-rdicated that it clid not wish to negotiate
a Ballistic lVlissile Defbnse Cooperation Agreement at that time.

Russia has expressetl in.teresl in developing missile def'ense cooperatiorl, but has
asked for legally binding guarantees that U.S. ¡rissile defense iystems will not
lhreaten Russia's strategic nuclear deterrent prior to engaging in practical missile
defense projects. The United States will continue to discuss possible missile defense
cooperation. u'ith Russia, but'will not âccept an;' limits or constraints on our ability
to effectively defend the lJnited States, our deployed flolces, and our allies and part-
ners fronl the l¡¿lllistic missile threat.

. b. lVhat is the status ofl these or related agreements?

.¿\nswer. The Ob¿lma administration continues to erìgrig-e Russia on developing an
a¡:propriate political rlnd legal Defense Technology Cooperatior-r Agreemenf frame-
lvork that would enable substantive missile def'ense c{Ðperation while protecting
U.S. technology and information. These discussions are tilking place in the U.S.-
Russia Presiclentiul Conrmission's Arms Cuntlol arrrl International Security Working
Group, letl by Llnder Secretar¡u of State ElÌen Tauscher and Deputy Foreigi lVlinistei
Selgey Ryrlbkov, and the I)efense Rel¡rtions Working Group's Enhanced lVlissile
Defense Sub-Working Group, led by Prir-rcipal Deputv (Jnder Secretary of Defense
for Polic-v..lames Nliller', anrl Deputy lllìnistel of Defense, Arurtoliv Antonov. The
Depaltmeut t¡f Defèrrse currtinues to negotiate a l)etþrrse 'fechnology Cooperation
Agreement with the Russian lVlinistry ofÐefense and the nost recent round ofnego-
tiations took place irr Septenrher'20'I l.

. c. Was there a Circular 175 issued fol either of these agreements?
Answer. Yes. A Circular 175 rvas issued for both of these proposed âgreemerÌts.

Authority to negotiate the Defense Technologv C'rx)perålion Agreement derived from
a blanket Circular 175 authorization provided to the Department of Defense in 1999
and the Circular 175 autholitv to nec-otiate thc fJallistic Nlissile Defense Coooera-
tion ,\greement rvas sigtred hy'tJnder''Secletirty frrr Alnrs Contlol and Internatìorral
Security i\ffairs, Ellen Tauscher, in 2010.

. d. Will vou shule the text of these a¡¡reements lr.'ith the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions t-'ommitteel'

' l\nswer. 'Ihe adminish'¿¡tion is comnlittetl to keeping Congress informed ol our
missile defense efforts. 'l'hese proposals were brief'ed in detail to Senate staff menr-
bers iä December 20 l0 drrring Seirate coirsidemtio¡r uf ¡he Neiv START'l'reatv. ln
keeping rvith the longstnnding practice of this and past rrtlministratiolrs, the admin-
istration wouki be pleasec{ to provide a classified briefingon the Defense Technology
Cooperatiorr Agreeñrent, ir-rclirding developments film 'the 

l¿rtest round of Unitõii
States-Russia meetings.

. e. In your vielv, horv could Russia assist with U.S. missile defense plar-rs in
Ðurope?
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.¿\nsvger. The administration is committed to working with Russia to find an ap-
proach and configuration f'or missile deÊense cooper¿ìtion that is cor-rsistent lvith the
secrrlify needs of hoth cor¡ntries, nrnintains the strategic halance, a¡rd adclresses the
potential ballistic missile threats that rve both share. Effeclive c<xlperation r'vith
Russia corrld enhance the oveì'all effectiveness and efficiency of our comt¡incd teni-
torial missile defenses. Russian sensors ar-rd interceptoi's could leinforce ancl aug-
ment ou¡ rlhility to detect, track, and destroy missiles launched try potentially hos-
tile countries, especially I'rom the &Iidclle East.

Irrespective of h.ow cooperation with Russia develops, the N¡\TO alliance alone
bears responsibility for defending NÂTO's members, coìlsistent rvith our treaty obli-
gations for collective rlefense. The administration has heen clear u'ith Russia that
it cannot accept any agreement that rvould limil or constraitr the deployment of
lJr-rited States missile defenses-no nation will h.lve veto polver over [J.S. missile
defense efforts-and tiiat NÄTO will be responsible foi' the clefense of N¡\TO terri-
tory, while Russia will be responsible for the defense of Russian territoÍy.

. f', l)oes Russia sh¡l¡e the same assessment of the threat that I-r.S. missile de-
fense ¡lrograms are designed to counter?

Ansrver. Russia recognizes that b¿rllist'ic missile prolifei'atior-r significantly affects
regìonal and global security and Rtrssìa actively supports international missile non-
proliferation effints. In Ntuv 2011. the Ifnite(l States arrd Russia conrpleted a classi-
fied expert-level exchauge on t¡¿lllistìc missile threats. This process showed some
aleas of agleement. as well ¿rs inportrìnt difielences, in each others' perceptions of
the hallistic nrissile tlrle¿rt-

. g. If¡res, please riescribe. Ifno, how rloes this al'fect your answer to (e)?

Ar-rslver. Russia is a supporter of international missile nonproliferation efforts and
is an active participant in the Nlissile Technology Cont,rol Re¡;inre and the Hngue
Code of Conduct Against Ballistic lVlissile Proliferation. Russirr has also supported
a series of United Nations Securitv Council Resolutions related to lran.'s nuclear and
ballistic missile programs.

In lVln.y 2011, the United States and Russia fìnished the joint threat assessnÌent
rvork outlined in the joint stâteneì'ìts of President Obama an<l President lVlerivedev
datecl r\pril 1. and.Iuly 6, 2009. The 2-year process entailed expert-level exchan¿¡es
belween U.S. and Russian security experts. This process was chaired by ;\cting
Assistant Ser:rekrry of St¿lte Vann Van Diepen, ar-rtl b¡r Deputy Secletnry of the Se-
curity Council, Valeriy Nazarov, and Assistant to the Secretary of the Security
Cuunci I, Yevgeniy Lukylnor'.

Even in the ahsence of full agleement on ballistic nrissile threats, ballistic nrissile
defense cooperation rvith Russilr is still possible and desiratrle. Effective cooperation
with Russia coultl enhance lhe over¿rll effectiveness and effìciency of our combined
territolial missile defenses. Russia.n sensors and interceptors could reinlorce and
augment our nbility to detect, track, and destroy missiles laur-rched by potenlially
hostile countries, especially from the lVliddle Easl.

Questíon. In 2007, Russia suspended implementation of the Conventional ¡\rmed
Forces in Europe Treaty and has not provided any CFE rlat¿r siuce. Recent attempts
by the lJnited States to revive lhe treat¡z rvithout saclificing lhe principles of host-
nat'i<¡n consent and reciprocity lvere also rejected by Nloscow.

. a. Wh¡rt counternleâsures has the United States executed after 4 years of Rus-
sian noncompliance?

Answer. The Unitetl St¿rtes h¿rs not yet taken counterneasul'es in response t<r

Russian noncompliance rvith its OFfi Tlerlt¡, obligations, :rlthough the arLministra-
tion continued to cite Russi¿rn noncompliunce in the Treaty Joint Consultative
Group and in our national compliance documents, the "2011 Report on Adherence
lo and Compliance lVith ¡\mrs Control, Nonproliferation, and f)isarmament Agree-
ments ¿¡nd Commitments" and the "Condition (5)(C) Report: Compliance With The
'lreaty On Conventior-ral Armetl Forces In Europe." During the last .1 years, the
Unitecl Stures h:rs led effolts by NATO allies to adclress the issues laisecl hy Rossia
and bring it t¡¿rck into CFE compliance. The United Stales ard its NATO ¿rllies be-
lieved strongly that rve needed ftr demonstrate our commitment to conventional
¿rlms contlul by coutinrring frill inrplenreutttion of CFE obligations despite Russi¿rn
noncompliance. The {Jnited States ¿n¡l our NA1'O allies have repeatedly emphasized
lhat this situation cann<¡t continue intlefìnitely, rnost recently at the September 29
CFE Review Conference. The administration is discussirrg- with our allies the avail-
able legal optior-rs rvith regnrd to Russ'i¿r while continuing to implement CFE rvith
regard to the olher state parties to bhe lrerìty.
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. b. Shorilri r,r'e be concemed ¿¡.bout the lack of transpar"ency surrounding Russia's
ambitious modernization plan for its corrventional forces?

.É\nswer. The currenl impasse ,,vith respect to C['F] rloes not help incr.ease tr.ans-
pârencli on Russi¿rn fbrce modernization plans, but full CFE implementâtion w{xtlrl
not con.rpletel¡r add¡'ess IJ.S. concei'ns on this issue. The CFE Treaty rvas inten<lerl
to provide informati<¡n about existing force structure, rather than provide insights
into firture organization and fnrce modernizatior-r, Russia has provitlerl some infor-
nr¿rtiou on the goals of its reorElanization through our bilâterâl defense dialogue, and
the ll.S. Government has received sin.riìar information through contacts in N¿\TO
and the OSIIE lVhile this ìnlnrmation is rrsefirl, it r{oes not piovide the level of de-
tail ¿rl¡out specìfic locations that could be atfortled by restarting t-lt'tl on-site inspec-
tieins.

r c. {Jo yori believe lhat nor-rlegally binding'disclosures through the Vienna Docu-
nlent are slrfïìcient for the Ur-rited States to gain an un<ierstanding oÊ the dis-
position of Russian convenlional forces?

Answer. The disclosures ancl mililar-v- rrbservation visi¿s av¿lil¿ble through the
Vienna Document provide son-re insight into the disposition of militar;z forces in
order to increase confidence anlong p2rrtic'ipating states, but the¡r clo not allorv the
same level of intrusive verification anrl inspections afforded by the legally bindilg
CFIi Treaty. 'lhe Vienna l)ocumer-rt and the CF-E Treaty are <nmplementary, not
interchangeable. Each has a specific purpose and distinct contribution to overall sta-
bility in Europe. As became evident several vears ago u'hen ân attempt was made
to "harmonize" the regimes, thei'e is no simple way to adjust the provisions of the
Vienna Document to incorporâte âll lhe elem.ents of the CFE 'lreaty.

Question. þ'¡ance recently conclucled an unplecedenteri sale of military equipment
to Rrrssia in the form of the fuIístral amphibirxrs assault ship. One senior Russian
military offìcial noted that the ship couk.l be useful ir-r military operations in the
Black Sea. Subsequently, other NATO allies, including Spain, lfaly, and Germany,
htwe repottedly contemplated comparable s¿rles. lvlÌat is ¡rour vielv of these niilitaiT
s¿tles to Rtrssia and whst elfect tlo these s¿rles h¡¡ve on regiorl¿ìl stlrbility ¿nd NATO
cohesion?

Ansrvel. Decisious a.bout such sales ale a ntatt€r foi'sovereign states taking into
Íìccorlnt a host of fäctors, including intemi.rfit¡nal lalv and reg'ionnl stahility, All
countries shoultl exercise judgmer-rl and reslr¿rint when it contes to deploying mili-
turl'equipment th¡rt could exacerbate tensjons iu any conflict legir;n. NATO is an
enduring ¿rlliance thab has weathered more lh¿rn 60 years of sweeping change. The
administrrìtion remains comnìitted to N¡\TO, ¿lnd to our mutual obligations to build
â sâfe and secure lluro-Atlar-rtic region.

Questíon, The U.S. Senate made clear in its Resolution of Advice and Consent to
th.e Nelv ST¡\RT Treaty that the next round of ¿ums control negofintions would h¡rve
to ¿rd<Iress Russi¿r.'s excessive and opaque tactlcal nuclear ,ùeapùns ¿rrsenal. Russia
has refirsed to negotiate over these we¿ìpol'rs until a bindirlg agreentent is reached
ùr'Ì ùorlventiorlal, Irlissile defènse, and spzrc'u capabiliLies, a coltlil,iurr LhaL trppears lo
melely prevent discussion on Russian ttctical nuclear svstenls. Do you belìève thtrt
Russia's position is constructive?

Ansrver. As Presidenl Obama outlinerl in Prngue il 200f), the Uniteri States is
committed to contir-ruing a step-by-step process to lecluce the overall nuntber of nu-
clear weapor-rs, and to the pui'srriI of a lutui'e âgreentent with Russia for broad re-
ductions in all categories of nucleirl u,eapons-strategic, nonstlategic, cleployed, and
nondeployed. Russian offrci¿lls h¿rve stressed that further reductions in nuclear
forces are connected to a subst¿lntial number of other issues. Developing a mutual
untlerstanding u'ith Rtissia of the relevant issues is the li¡st step to ãchieving a fu-
ture ûgreenrent- As such, the ¿rtlnrinistration has pioposeti holtling broad policy dis-
cussions wilh Russia on issrÌes of strbility, security, ¿nd confìdence-building. The
administratifi-ì sees discussions on slrategic stability as an opening that will ¿rllorv
fol engagement rrn futuie reductions in all categ-ories ol nuclear weapons, in :r wrly
th;rt wìl1 mcef lhe Senate's requirement in the Resolution of ¡\dvicè and Consent
to the Nerv STÀRT 'Ireatv that the nexù round of arms control negotiations address
Russia's tactical nuclea. ri"^pon" alsenal.

Questíott. The OSCE recently announceti that it wouid acquiesce to Russia's de-
mand that only 200 electior-r observers be allowed to nronitor the l)uma elections in
December 2011.

. a. What conversations have you had with Russian officials on this maiter'?
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¡\nswer. The United States h¿rs urged Russia to permit internation¿rl and inde-
pendent domestic observation of its electoral processes, both in the campaigl and
{,n electi{)n r'lay. The ârlnì¡nistrati()n has also marle it clear that ii supp(r'ts the integ-
ritv of the OS(:l,j's ()ffice of l)enrrx:rutic [nstitrrti,rns ¡Lnrl Humrrn Rights tODIHRT
anä the OSCÐ's election <¡bservation st¿rndards.

Russia's Central Ðlection Commission issued an invitation on Oclolier ? for an
Election Observation Mission from ODIHR and the OSCE Parliamentary Assenrbly.
The Lrniþd States has welcomed the invitation, lvhich represents an improvement
from the situation in 2007 and 2008.

The administration understar-rds that ODIHR intends to send 60 long-ternr elec-
tion obsen'ers íLTOs), ar-rd plans to have them on the ground in Russia for 5 lveeks
before and after election dav on Decemher 4. It also plnns io sencl 140 short-term
observers iSTOs). The OS0É Parliamentary Assembl.v^also plans lo sencl obselvers.
'['he uclministr¿ttion hrs ulged Rr,rssia to grflnt :rll obselvers the necesslry visas and
any other lerluired ¿rco'edit:ttion in a timely mannef.'['he Ihrilerl States will colr-
tinue to otrserve the electoral process in Russia, anrl looks fbrrvard to ODIHITs
assessment of the process.

. b. Holv do the conditions imposecl on the OSCÐ conÌpare to the conditions inr-
posed ir-r 2007, rvhich led to the OSCE's cancellatiorl of its monitoring of the
Russian Duma elections?

,\rrsrver. In 2007, Rrissiarr authorities delayeel sending an invitation to ODIHR,
and when they finally issued the irrvitation. the¡' inr¡rosed unprecedented restrictions
on the observation mission. !ühen ODIHR requested to deploy 70 election experts,
Russia denied them visas.

This year. Russian authorities issued ¿r timelv invitation letter that did not con-
tr¡in reåtricLions on Lhe nirmber of observers. ObIHR has confìrmecl that 60 LTOs
rvill be on the g'rounrl ilr Russi¿r for 5 rveeks befbre and after electioll riay on Decem-
ber 4, antl thut it will serrrl 140 S'l'()s. The OS('Fl P¡uli¡rnreutllv Assenrbly also
pl:rns to sent{ ol¡seLvel's.'lhe arlnrinistr'¿¡tiun h¡rs uì'ge(l Rrrssia to issrre aiì ohselvels
visas and an.y other accreriitation retluiled in a tinrely mr¡l'lner.

. c. Do you believe that Russi¿t's tlemands will impel the OSCE to ngain cancel
its monitoring activities?

Ar-rsrver. OSCFI/ODIHR h¿rs confìrmed that it rvill send 60 LTOs antl 140 STOs.
'lhe administration understar-rds that the OSCE Parliamenlaiy Assembly nlso phns
to send a significaut number of observers. The adnlinistlution has urged Rrrssia to
grnnt all obselvels visrs arrd an.v othel lequiled accleditatiorr in n tinrel¡ miìuner.

The administration strongly supports the integri$r of OSCE election obrser-vatiou
and, as eleclions near and evetrts unf'old, it will take OÐIHRs assessment very ser-i-
ously as to rvhether Russian authorilies will permit them and other obselvers to do
their work without obstruction.

Qu,t:stíott. What conversations have you had with Russian officials about allolving
:r tull contingerrt ol intelnation¡rl electiorr observers to nronjtor the Rrrssirrn Presi-
,lerrti¿rl electión in spring 2012?

Ansrver. 'lhe arinrinisfration hirs le¡¡trlar discussions rvith Rnssi¿rn otTìci¡rls in
which it raises a full range rrf hunr¡n rights trnd democracy' issues, 'including Rus-
sia's OSLIE commitmenls to holding flee and ftril elections and ttl nllorving inter-
national and independent domestic election obselvirtion, both in the December 2011
electiorls for the lJuma ¿rnd the Nlarch 2012 Presidential elections. Nlost recentl"v-..
Assistant Secretary of State Nlichael Posner raised these issues with senior Russi¿rn
ofïìci¿ls in lVloscorv the week of October 10.

The Llr-rited S¿ates has welcomed the October' ? invitation by Russia's Cenlral
Election Commission for internatior-ral observels, includir-rg an Eleclion Otrservatiorl
Nlissior-r from OSCE's Offiee of l)emocratic Instittitions ¿rnd Human Rights (ODIHR)
and the OSCE Parlianrent:rry r\ssembly, f'or the Decembei' 4 p:rrlian.rentary elec-
tions.'lhis repÌesents an improvement firm lhe situalion in 2007 ar-rtl 2t108. ODIHR
Long'l'erm Elecrion Obselvers will be on the grlund in Russi¿r fìrr'5 weeks before
and after electiou day on. December 4, which rvill enable thenr to rtssess the political
climate and ascert¿rin whether parlies are granted a level playing fielcl in the tunup
to the electior-rs.

Qu.estiott.. During your tenure in the lVhite House, what conversations have vott
had ivith Russian authorities regarding the rleath of Alex¿rnder Litvinenko. lvho wi,rs
poisoned rvith ¿ radioactive substance in London ir-r 2006? Have )¡ou pressed Russia
to extradite the suspected perpetrator{s), who are residir-rg- in Russia?

l\nswer. 'Ihe administration coordinates cÌosely with the British government or'ì
all aspects of our Russia policy, incluriing ongoing crin.rinal investig-ations and re-
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ports of humrin lights abuses. Nlost recer.rtly, ,,ve held consult¿:rtions with our British
counterparts on this case and other issues on the eve of Pt'ime lVlinister Canteron's
Septenrber visit to Russia. I aglee with rhe position olltlinecl b,1'then-Secretarl of
Stnte Rice irr Decembel 2006, soon afier l,itvinenko's death. "We've been cleni to
the Russian Govermler-rt lhat all of these issues need to be investisated and inves-
tignted thoroughly ancl our prirrci¡ral l'ole is to try to be srrppoitive ofthe Brit-
ish Govenrnrent in any wây we can." [n 2(107. the Urritecl Stares also publìcly called
for Russia's full cooperation in the request for Andrey Lugovov's exiradition, ar-rd
this is a position I rvill maintain: "Russi¿r should honor the extrldition i'equest and
Russia should cooperâte âlll5;, because it is not iu atryborly's intelest thal rr,e can
lrave ¿r çrirrre corllril,l,etl ull,lris kiutl arrtl rrul.lrirrg is rLlne alrrrrt it,."

Questíon. How much materi¿ll h¿¡.s been transported vi¡r the Northern f)istribution
Nelrvork in 2009,2010, and to d¿rte in 2011? Please include numbers fur lethal (if
any) and r-ronleth¿rl equipment.

¡Lnsrver. Russia is a critic¿rl partner supporting tl.S. and coalition efforts in
r\fghanistan through its palticjpatiorr in the Northei'n Distribulion Network ar-rd its
suppor¡ of Lr.S. mil'itary overtlights. Since the fall of 2009, unrler our bilateral air
tlansit agleenrent, 1,5(10 flighrs cunying 210,000 tro()ps hüve transited Russi¿n air-
spnce en rotrte to ihe.,\fþhanisttrn alea ofoperations. Over 51,000 carg() c()ntàiuers
have cransitecl the Northern Distribution Network, nerrrlv 34,000 of rvhich have
tralÌsiied over land through Russia under the NATO-Rnssia ground transit arlange-
ment. Thele is an ngleemenl ill place permitting the trvo-vvay sui'face shipment
throug'h Russia of specific categories of rvheelecl armored vehicles, but no lethal
ecluipnrent or c¿rrg-o has yet tr¿ìnsited Russia via the Northern Distlibution Network
in support of U.S. operations in ;\fghanistan.

.Quesliort. ffiat late does the Russian Ferlelation churg-e, if any, t'or the transport
of this material ¿rcross its te¡ritr¡rv? How do these r¿rteC compar:e to th()se of oiher
distribution routes uli lized?

Ansrver. The U.S. 'lransporti.rtion Command íUSTRANSOONI) oversees the llorv of
car'¡¡o in support of co¿rlition fir'ces in i\fg-hanistan. LISTI*\NSCOiVI does not contract
for cont¿liner movenlelìt di¡ectlv lvith Russi¿rn contractors or pay f'ees clirectly to the
Russian Cruvenrnrent. (fS'lR^ÑSCON,l (iontlacts uith tl.S.-¿rbniovecl corrtr.aätors at
competitive r':ìtes to tl¡ìnspoìt crlrgrr frotìl the coniinent¿rl thlit'ed States to Àfghani-
stan. lVhen contractors transport containels thloush the Northern Distribution Net-
rvork to Alglrarislarr, llrey irr:r-v srrlrcuullat'l \ i[Tr v¡rriotrs c()ml)ânies iìrr slrrfâce
transportation or pay fees to tr¿rnsit countlies. The 2009 [J.S.-Russia air transit
ùgreenìent is r,ost-tìee to flights trunsporting Ll.S. personncl and material aboald
[.f.S. nli]ital']'aircraft; conrnrelci¿rl flights opelated hy contllctors ale responsible for
ihe pa-vnìenl of air navigation fees.

Question. How much in tot¿rl h¡.rs the l-Inited States pzritl to Russia from 2t]09 to
2011 for the transportzrtion of'g-oods across its territory-?

Ànsrver. 'lhe LI.S. Transpurtation Command (USTR;\NS0ONI) oversees the flow of
cargo in support of coalition firi'ces in .'\fghnnistan. USTR¡\NSCOIM does not contract
fbr container movement directlv with Russian contr.ìctors or pay fees directly to the
Russian Goverr-rment. IISTRÀÑSCONI cotrtlacts u'ith L/.$.-aþpi"oved contraätors at
contpefitive râtcs to transpr)rt culgo flom the contirrent¡rl tJnited Stntes to:\fghtni-
stun. When ('onLìÌct(,rs triìrìsport containers thlough bhe Nulthenr Distlibutirlr Net-
work to r\fghanistan, they nray subcontlact with v¿¡.rious compar-ries lor surface
transportatiou or pay fees to tr¡lnsit countlies. The t¡il¿rteral U.S.-Russi¿l air transit
¿ìgreenrerrt rtnt'lutlerl in 21109 is cost-free ¡o U.S. nrilit¡rrv aircraft; holvever. comnìer-
cial chaltel flights rrle lesporisible frrr the pnynreni ofuil navigation fees.

Questíon. trVhat do you perceive to be Russ'ian inte¡ests in assisting rvith the U.$./
NATO nrission in Afghanistnn? What tvpes.rlc(x)pelation has Rrrssirr pruvided tfirr
irrg yoru tenrrle in the udnlinistratiorrl

Anslver. Russi¿r's cooperation wi¿h the l,hrited States in ;\fþhlnistan is based on
¿ shared interest in building¡ security, slatrility. and plosperity tìrr Afghanìstan anri
n'ilhin the regior-r.

Ll.S.-Russian cooperation on r\fghanistan is one of the achievenrents of the "resed'
policy and continues to expand, p¿rr¿iculrìrly in lhe ¿rleas ol transit cooperation,
counterterrorisn, counternarcotics, end regional diplomatic efforts to help facilitate
Afghan-fed ¡econcililtion.'l'hanks to Russia's âgreenlent to ¿llow the tratsit ofU.S.
¡relsontrel anrl etluipnrent uclrrss Russian telritor-r. in srt¡rpolt of the lS.\F missiorr
in r\tlh:rnistarr. ulmost 1,500 flights antl over 225.0{)0 

-military pelsonuel have
transited this <x¡¡ridt¡r, while Russia's ground transit rtrrangenìent ivith Nr\TO has
resulted in the shipment of nearly 34,00t1 containels of supþlies to Afghrrnistnn. 'lo
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help builti the capacity of the ;\fþhnn N¿rtional Security !'orces, Russia has an-
n.ounced i¡ gen.efi)us contril¡ution of training antl parts tt¡ the NATO-Russi¡r (louncii
Helicn¡rtel fVfainlen:¡nr:e 'l\'rrst F'und 'lhis don¡tion. comhined rvifh dorr¿¡tinns fronr
the lJnited States ¿rnd NATO allies, rvill meet a cr'itical training goal tbr .'\fþhuni-
stan. Russi¿r has also anr-rounced publicly its support lor Afþhan-led peace anrl rec-
onciliation eiforts. Russia joined the United St¡rtes and other U.N. Security Council
nembers in unanimousl¡; supporting reforms of ¿he U.N. 1267 sanctions regime re-
quested tr-v- the Afghan government. LI.S. Special Representative for i\lghanistan and
Pakistan Grossman engâges lrequentl¡r rvith his Russian counteì'pâr'L on political
anci diplomatic efforts to support stabilibv in Afghanistan, iurd the aclministration
looks fbi"w¡rrd to Russia engaging positivelv ¿rt the Istanbrrl :rnd Bonn c<lnferer-rces
later this 5rear.

With regartl to coìlnterniìrcotics. Russia and the lJnited States have expanded lalv
enforcement cooperation through joint invesligations, including in support of otrr
Afghan larv enforcemeì'ìt partrÌers, and the sharing of financial intelligence to fighl
drug smugglers ar-rd lheir illicit flinancir-rg. Last year, in coordination with the IJ.S.
Drug Enforcement Administration and the Counternarcotics Police of Afghanistan's
DE;\-mentored units, Russian Federal Counter-Narcolics Service persor-rnel partici-
pated in a successful joir-rt operation inside :\fghanistan, which resulted in the sei-
zure of930 kilograms ofheioin. The United States and Russia are actively engaged
'in the NATO-Russia Council cour-rtelnarcotics program, through rvhich more than
1,600 law enfolcement officers from Central Asia, Afþhanist¿ur, and Pakistan have
received tlairring in Russiu.

Qtrcstion. Russi¿rn Plesident Ìlledvedev has st¿¡ted lvith respect t<¡ the U.S. Transit
(ìenter at lVlanas, K.ylgyzstan, th¿rt. "'l'his base, ancl this is my position antÌ I say
it openl_v: It shouldn't exist forever'." Do you believe th¿rb Russi¿¡ has any ¡ole ir-r de-
termining the tluration ol the existence oi the [J.S. presence i¡t lVlanas?

Answer. No. 'lhe terms of operation of'the Tr¿msit L-enter are a bilateral nratter
between the United States ¿rnd K¡rrgyzstan. The Transit Center has opel'ated lvith-
out major inten'uption for nearly ¿r dec¡rde. 'lhe administlalitrn also h:ls an open,
transparer-rt, and continuous dialogue with Russia about operations in and arouud
Afghanistan, as well as our military and political goals goir-rg forrvard. 'lhis dialogue
is not alwa¡rs easy, but it t¿rkes place in a context of partnership rather than rivnlry.
Although the question of Russia's opinion of Anrerican military presence in Centr¿¡l
¿\sia has attractecl a great deal of media attention, the results of Russia's cooperiì-
tion lvith us in the region have treen largely positive. Russian air ¡rncl land trnnsport
corridors are vital conrponents of the allied logistics network.

Qtustíon. You have noted the need to move beyoncl "zero-sum" thinking in the
lJ.S.-Russian relatior-rship- Russi¡.rn tloops, horvever', trre still present in several na-
tions, including Nlokiova and Gerlr'¡¡ia, without those nations'consent. Àdditionally,
Russi¿r h¿rs repoltedly pressnred nany countries lhroughout the reg^ion to withhold
defensive militr'rry asgistance to ()eorgizr. To lvhat extent h.as this "zelo-sum" ¡hink-
ing taken hoki in Nloscow?

Answer. 'Ihe administr'¡.rtion has been consistent and fbrthright lvith Rrlssia about
our differences. The Unitecl States has consistently rejected the notion ol "spheres
of influence" and is firml,u- committed to upholding the plinciple of host-nafion con-
sent fo¡ the statior-ring of foreign florces, a point the ¿rtlministlation nilkes regultuly
ir-r its meetings rvith Russian ofïìcials, ancl 

"vhich 
I will continue to do if conf-rrmed.

As Presiderrt Obar.na said ir-r a July 2009 speech in lVloscow, "the days u'hen empires
could lreat sovereign stâtes as pieces on a chessboartl are over."

Ovei the past 2\:z years, real progress has been macle tou,ard piitting the United
St¿rtes relationship u'ith Russi¿r ant{ Russi¿rns on a nlore pos'itive fboting. h-r Àfghani-
st¿rn for exrrnrple, Rrrssians are providing unplecedented ¿.rccess to its ailspace and
lrrnsporlirti(ln netrvol'ks. helllirrg to trirìn rLrrt{ etlrri¡1,\tghirn tìrrces, rrnr{ coopetrrtitrg
rvith rrs on untinarc,ltics o¡relutions irr the region.

That progress is also i'eflectetl in public upinion polls. 'l'he respected socii¡.I le-
search organizatiou Levad¿r conducted a poll in lVlay 2011 and fountl that 54 percent
of Russians hold a positive view of the United States. The All-Russian Center fu¡
Public Opinion Rese¿rch confimred lhis trend in September rvith a poll fintling that
55 percent of Russians hold posit'ive views of the United States. By contrast, in
Nr¡vember 200E, only' 31 percent of Russians hatl a positive view of the Unìted
States, while 55 per:cent had a negrtive vieu,.

lVhile historic patterns of thinking continue to inf'luence Russian policv in sone
¿rreas, this is a leg:rcy thât murìt l¡e tlvercome if :\mericnns ¿rn.d Russi¿rns ¿lre to real-
ize the full benefìts olthe lel¿rtionship's potentir.rl-
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Qtrcsl:itnt. ¡\rticle 5l of the U.N. Clharter states thât "Nothing in the present Char-
ter sha.ll impair the inherent right of inrlivicltr:rl oi collective self-defencè'if an arnred
irttack occrrrs âgâinst a Nlembel of the l.lnited Nations . . " Do vorr assess that.
the nation of Geãr'gia has the capncity to pìovide for its selfrlefcnse?"

-\nsrver. All sovereign countries hlve the light to self-defense in lesporrse to arr
armed attack. The ljnited States hrrs:r bloatl ancl deepeninl.j relutionship rvith Geor-
gia in a rrumbel of areas, inclrrding secrrlit-v and deÊense reform. The-administra-
tion's sectrrity aqsistrnce and rrilitarv engagenrent rvith Cleorgia is crrrrerrtlt'focused
in ttt,o aleas. The fìrst is conrpreherrsive assistunce to support Georgia's defense le-
form nncl nrotlernization ulung t)rrro-Atlantic lines. In poriicular, the"administl'ation
is t'ocuged on building institutir¡n¿tl capacity. srlpporting persounel and doctlirre le-
fol'm, alrtl coniributing to professiorral nrilitaiy educniion moderrrizatiorr. The adnlin-
istlation has aÌs,r consulted with the Georgian Govelrrment on its Natiorral Securitv
Concept. Second, the Uniteti States contirrires to provide the necessary training ar-rä
equipment to -Georgian troops in support of theit ir-rteroperabiìity and effective- par-
ticipation in IS;\F opeliltions in r\fghãnistan.

Questíon. l-Inder the "br¿rins before brarvn" policv, the United Stâtes h¡¡s been as-
sisting Georgì¡ u'ith dor:t-r'ine, training, and ñrilitary refbrm eflorts. When do you
foresee th¿rt [ìeorg-in rvill be read,l for defensive military equipment procur.ements?

.Àuswer. Pel'stirnd¡ucl plactice, the adnlinistlation leviervs all rec¡uests for expolt
licenses inid alnrs Lr¡rnsfers individrrall-v, assessing legirl, techrrical, alrrl policy con-
siderations. The lJniteci St¿rtes also continues to h¿rvCa broad and deepéning rela-
tionship with (ìerrrgirr in lr nrrmber ofsecturs. ()rLl security assistance tn,l ntìlitrrty
enÉÌ:rgenlerìt with (ìeorgia are currerrtly focused on two aleas. The tìl'st is com.-
prehensive ¿rssistance to $rlppott Georgia's defense retìrrm and modern.ization along
Euro-¡\tlantic lines. Second, the United States provides tr-aining and etluipment
suit¿ble to the ,É\fg:-han courltelinsurgency environment in conjunctión rvith Geõrgia's
generous contliliulion of troops to IS¿\F operations in r\fghanistar-r.

Qunstíon. During your tenure, has anv assistance been provided to Georgiar-r Spe-
cial Forces?

Answer. 'lhe ¿ldminìstr':rtìon's security assistance and militar-l engagenlent with
Georgia are cui'rently &rcused on tlvo ãreas. The first is comprähenÃiiie assistance
to support Georgia's rlefense reform and modernization along lìuro-;\tlantic lines. In
p:rlticulnr'. the ¡rdnlinistration is focused on builcling inst-itutional capacity, sup-
polting per-sonnel anrl tloctrin.e reform, and contributing to professional military
edtrcntinlr Set'nrrd the l f ri iterl States cnntilrrcs t(, lìrrxii;le thé necessrrry traininil
und erluipnrent to Georgiln tloops in suppon of their interoperabiiit¡r anil etÏec¿ive
participatiorr in TSAF ()pelirti()ns in Afghanistan. Àssistance tb the Georgiârr SpecirLl
Fol'ces is n{)t cu|rently iln elcnrent ofthese t\\,o irreus ()f()rrr secutitV asJistance ¿ulrl
milit:rry engâgementr ivith Georgia.

Questíon. During your tenure, have vou made progress in i"einstating an inter'-
n¿rtion¿l monitoring'mission on tlÌe ground in Abkhazi¿r or South Ossetial

.¿\ns!vef. The administr¿.rti<xr continues to call on Russia to fulfill its obligations
under the 200E ct¡¿rso-fìro agr€enlerìt, including th€ retunÌ of international ntônitors
to the sepnrdtist tenitories of Al¡kh¿rzìa and South Ossetia. The adminislrâtiorì be-
lieves that an internir.tional monitoring presence in these territoi'les rem¿¡.ins essen-
tiirl. rrnrl hopes th:rt Russia-rvhich hás also s¡ritl it rccs a nccd for. monitors will
ûocept- â retrrln olinternnlional monitors. The adm'inistration also c¡lntinues to press
f,n [ull ¡rccess to the separatist tegious by the f,)uropenn Llniorr Nlorritoring iVlissiori
und intertationai olganizations like the OS(-.8 tu address ongoing humunitarian
¿ntl human rights coricerrrs. A positive antl concrete step has been thè establishnlent
of the Incider-rt Prevention and Response iVfechanisms (IPRNIs) flor Abkhazia and
South Ossetia. u'hich meet regularl-v to ¡,rddress security and hnni¿uritarian issues
on the ground.

Questíon. Have you had any conversations with other NATO allies to cautiorr
agâinst arms sales to Georgitr?

Änswer. The administration hils neither opposed nor aclvised agâinst other gov-
ernments'sales ofdefense articles, ir-rcluding ãrn1s, io C'eorgia.

Qtrcslintt. Public reports hirve linked Russian officers to the recent, bonrtrings in
íierrrgia. incltrtling one neiìr'the gates ofthe If.S. b)nrbassy conrporrnd in Geurgia,

. lVhen dicl you leam about the reported link¡¡ to Russian officers?

. lVhat rvas your response?

. Are you satisfied that Russia has conducted a tho¡ough investigation of the alle-
gations?
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l\nsrver'. The administr¿rtion takes verr* seriotrsl)' any thleats against U.S. fhcili-
ties or.'erseas ¿rnd is concerned about trìrv thre¿Ìts to peiìce rrn<ì securit.r, in lhe
Crnr':rsu- The adminish atir¡n coolrlilr;¡teel il,rs*lv with (iårrr'¡1i:rn l¿trr enfrlrcenrent on
the inr,estigation into ihe incident th¡rt oeculred neirr the [.1.S. F]mhassv.'l'he lr.S.
Governnrent ¿rlso raised the allegations by Georgian ¿ruthorities of Russii¡n involve-
ment rlilectl.r'u'ith the Rrrssi¡rn (ìovernnrerrt at high lei'els ancl ulgerl the lt'oid¡ttrce
,,fant rrt'ti,'ns in (ìeorgirr thrrt c()uld inrpuct regioñiLI stabilitv antl-seculity. t'he nd-
ministr¿rtiorr hus urgeri the G{)vernnÌent ¡rl Riissia to cooperâte directly rvith the
Government of Georgia to investig¿rte the incidents. The tìrvernment of Geurgia's
investi¡¡ation continues.

Qtrtstiott. Do -r,ou believe that Russi¿r has ¿rn intelest in resolvìt.tg &Ioldova's f'rozen
conflict in Tlansnistlia.' If so, please tlescribe those interests.

;\nsrver'. Russia is a palticipanl, along with the Þluropenn lJnion, the OSCE,
lJkraine, an¡l the United States, in the 5+2 process that seeks to fìnd a comprehen-
sive ne-golinted settlement to the Trnnsnistria conflict. 'lhe Septenrber 22 ârìnounce-
ment by ir+2 parlicipants in Moscow to relaunch oflìcial ti+2 negoti:rtions aftef ¿ì 6-
year hiatus was a positive rievelopnent, ¿nrl at that time, Russian Deputy b'oreign
Nlirristel K¡u¡rsin reiterrrter{ Russi:is inpport for the 5+2 p)r)cess. ln June. Hrtssi:rn
l,'oreign Nlinistel'[,rrr,r'ov pttl,licl.v urgecl hoth palties to the conllict to conìpr¡)m;se
anrl he made cleâ1'thrìt'lr¿rnsnistria's special status lvithin NIuldovn, not intlepend-
ence, wÍrs the issue on the t¡rble. 'l'he ¡rdministr¿r¡ion u'ill cuntinue to tvoi'k closely
with Russia and other particillants in the 5+2 process to try to resolve the
Transnistria conflict.

(ftæslùn. Du y,ru believe th¿rt Rrrssirr lr:Ls l,ccrr coilstrrrcLìve rrs ir negotirttol'ilr the
5+2 tulks over: Trarrsnistliir? I)r,.volr Lelieve thrrl Hrtssi¡r h:ts leverirge over
'lr¿rnsnistria in the 5+2 negotiâtions? lYhat points of leverage exist?

,\rrsu'er. Russia .joined the European Union, lJkr¿rine, r,rnrl the IIniled States this
yerrr in srrpporting the reslrmptiori of oiTicial l-r+2 negotirtt.ions in rn efärtt to ìeach
lr colnpreher"rsive settlement to lhe Transnistri¡r conflict. [Jnclcr the OSCF] Chaii-
m:¡n-in-Office's leadership, the parties to the conflict nnrl the interntrtionrtl pnt'tici-
panls in lhe 5+2 process:rgreed in September to the lelaiinch oiofficial 5+2 r.regotia-
t ions rLfter' ¡r Éi-r'e¡u hiutri-. 'l'he rrdnrilristl ation looks fonvard tu rrorking rvi¡h Russia
¿rnd the oclrer5+2 pârticipânts to develop a conrprehensiie agenth iurrl to hold an
irriti:¡I r,rrrrrrl (lt'nej,l-'(,ti¡rtions ilr the coming montll¡.

Tr¿¡nsnistria continues trr lel)' on political and financial support Êrom Russ'i¿1. ;\t
lhe s¿rme time, Foreign Nlinistel Lavrov has publicly supported Nloltlova's sov-
ereigrrtl alrt{ sl.¡rtetl I.hrrt Rtrssilr suppoìt{ n negotirtted settlenrent thüt provi{les fì)r
rr specitl stirt.rLs fìrr 'll unsr¡isttirr within N[oìdova.

Qtrcstiott.. Nlolrior'¡rn offici:rls recentl-v intenlicted rveapons-g-rade highly enriched
rurnirrnr ilr ('hisiultr. Ret¡olts {rrggesl. t.lr:¡t a Rrrssian nation¡Ll. crrnently in Russiir,
u'as in r,oived-

. a. lVhat cor-rversations have you had rvith Russi:l rrn this nratter:?
Ansu'el. The United States suppo¡ts ongoing'Nloldoi,¿ln efï't>rts to plosecute the

traffir:kers n'ho were caught in .Iune $'ith uraniunr iìr1d to work rtilh Russi¿rn and
other paitnels lo investig¿rte lhe original theft of the ur'rnium. The llnited States
h¿rs laisecl this c¿lse with Russia. If confirmed, I rvill continue oul robusl coopelation
lvith Russia on nucle¿rr smuggling nâtters.

. l¡.;\re vori sat'isfied rvith the level of coopenltion the United States ¡urti Moklov¿l
hnve received fronr Russi¿1.)

¡\nsrver. 'l'he udministr'¿¡tirrn t¡elieves th¿rt l\'Ioldovan. Russian, anci other ¡ruthori-
ties a¡e taking appropliate rction on this case and the United States u'ilI continue
to offer its assistance. The aclministration rolltinely works rvith Russia in this are¿r
through. lol example. the Global Initi¡,rtive to Cr>mb¿rt Nucle¿l 'lelrorism, lvhich is
cochai¡ecl by Russia ant{ the United States.

o c-:\re you confìdenl that the zrllegec{ perpetrator will be br:ought to.iustice?
Änsr.r,er.'lhe investigation into this case is ongoing, and ftrr that reason rve prefer

ìlot to conlment piiblicly on the def¿rils olthis case at this tinre.

Qttesl:iott. Bel¿r¡us has r,rnnounceri th¿rt :r Russian conlpally mâv soon construct a
nuclear polver pliiìrt ne¿rr its lrordel lvith i,ithu¿lnia.

. a. Are you nrn{-rdent thrìt the proper inteÌnâtional s:rfeguards and li'anspaiency
measrlres are being complied rvith thus far?

l\nsu'er'. The atlmirristration is ¿*vare th¿rt lJel¿rms is moving' forlvalcl with plans
to lmild a nuclear po',vei' plant. 'lhe l-lnited St¿rtes h¿rs clearlv stated that Bel¿rrus'
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plans should include a competitive, commet-cial process fbr. the tlesign and construc-
tion of^a safe, secnre plaìlt opcr¡rting undel the Irrtelnatiorrul i\t,rniic Energy* Agen-
c-/s safegtrards and briilt to the highêst iìrtenlirtir)nal starrclards-'l'he ndmiristlaiion
hus nlsu macle clear that Belurus-like all cr¡rrnlries pulsrrin¡¡ urrclear po!ver.-
should ¡lo so in a transpalent mannel that takes into accõunt the concerus oT neigh-
t-rolirrg courrtries, âs âppl(,pli:rte. The admilristli¡tion sr.rppr)ìts etforts bv l,ithuañia
und othel Europerrr srirtes potentially affecterl by the- constr.uction o1 a rrucleai.
power plant ir-r Belarus h¡ seek arlditionaì clalifìcations on Bela.rus' plans.

. b. Have you rzrised this issue with Russ'ian officials?
Ansrvsr. The lJnitocl Statcc rcgulrrly cngogos rvith Rusgiu on issues of r-ruclear s¡e-

curit¡t, including tlte peaceful trses ol nucle¡rr enelg\'. The ¿rclministrniioll continues
to ulge ali prrlties involr.erl lo ensure that ihe desiÞil nnd crlnstr.uction rrfa safe, se-
cure plant ooerilting under the Internrtìonal r\toniic Iù-rerg¡r Agency's íIAþl¡\) s¿rfe-
guards would he brrilt to the highest irrrernational stanrhrtfs. Rrrssi¿r. like ihe
United States. is rr chnrtel mentber of the Nuclea¡ Sunpliers Gl.uuo anrl h¿ls t.r,m-
mitted to export uuclear materials and technolog)' onlyià those couirtries th¿rl h¿rve
aÉIleements with the l;\EA on the frrll scope of the z\gencv's sufegrrarrJs. NI,rrr.1,y"'.,
Rìrssia has an I¡\tl^\ Additional Protocol iìr folce, rthÏch r:e,¡uires"discllsur.e of ntr-
cleai'¡elated exÌ)r)rts, int:luriing to Belarus. Russi¿r has aiso iaken part in effbrts by
the Unitecl States and ttther G8 coutrtries to encourage fle.larus to atlo¡rt the Artdi
tional Protr¡col.

Questíon,. ReJxxts rìugges¿ that Russia has conditioned ¿r loan to Bel¡l¡us on the
accluisition of er¡rit-v itr Belarusian sttte<rwned enterprises. lVhai is the st¿rtus eif
this cleal rn<1 whrrt enterprises have t¡een or rvill be affecterl in your estintation?

-¿\rrswer'. 'llte GuveltLtrtcul u[' Belartts cortt,illues to se:lrch frlr solrrtions to its eco-
nomic problenrs, inclutling a S3 billion, multi¡zeai' loan fronr the Rnssi¿m-le<l !]ur-
asian Flconomic (}r¡rmunitv Stabilization þ'und.

The Eurasian Economii Communit-v St¿¡bilization F'und disbursed $800 million
clollars in June, lrut the loan requires"that the Government of Belarus privatize ât
least $2.5 billion of stâte assets befbre more lirnds are released. One posìible tar.get
f'ol privaiizatitln is Beltransgaz. the stlrte-rrrYuetl gus pipeline nlonopõlv iri Í3elal.us.
Rttssia's Gazplom. rvhich alreacl-v orvlrs 5tl pelcenÈ of iìeltrrmsgnz, hns-inrlicltetl its
desire to put'chrse ihe lemaitriug shures of fìeltrarrsgaz for 52.5 billion. hrrr no rleirl
has been concluded.

Qucstion. Russitt has tlarlitiunally been ¿r ma-iol'su¡rplier of al.nrs tu Syrirr. Hts
Rrrssi¿r rvil.lrlreltl perrrlirr¿ ;¡r'rns sales lo Syli:r in'light -o-f the t'ecerrt vjoleni'e S-vl.lrrrr
fbrces liave peìpetn¡ted agirinst theil oun citizens.'

Anslver. 'lhe udministlation is concemeti about rep{il"ts of continued Russian
we¡ìpons tr¿nsfers to Slriu. The adnlinislr:rtion frequenllv expresses conceln trr Lhe
Russian Nlinist:y of [.'oreigrr Àflairs ¿nrl senior Rusìian óffrciuls l.egnt.ding Russi¡rn
¿rnrs sales to âct(rrs ,,1 c,rncetn. inclutling SylirL. Secretrrr.v (.linton publicly rLrgerl
Rtrssi¡r to ceâse ilrnrs sules to Svria,rn Arrgust 12, 2t)ll. The adnlinistr.¡Ltl,,n ivill
contirrue t() pless Rtrssia lo cease pentlirrg and future rrms s¡rles that i.hl.eatell re-
gional srubility, conllibrrte to the S¡rrirrrr r:ogime's çjolelrl cr.r.Lckdorvn. ot.corLlrf t'c tli.
vei'ted to Hezboll¿rh. The adnlinistration can provide adri'itional details on this issue
in. ¿.r cl¿rssified folmat.

(Jueslion. Wbat is the status of'the Rrrssialr Nar.1's rrse of u Syr.irrr n:rvul lr¡rse
¡rt 'l'lrrtrLs? H¡.ts Rtrssirttr-Svi iun naval couperatiorr srrllsitiect sirrce ihe recent rrnrest
in Syrirl?

Answer. Russia h¿rs had facilities at the Syriar.r port of Tartus since 1971. The
täcility.is userl p_rimurily ns a m:rintenance anel resrrp¡rly poirrt frrr Russi¿rlr rvnlships
tlansiiing the Nlediteriane¡ur. '['he nrost recelrt visii ^of ¡i Russirrn fleet unit ',vas a
S-dav risit in late Septenrhel by the destloyel Sot'tron¡orsl¿, rvhich was retrrrning
honre after a corrrrterpirircv prrilol irr the Gulf of Àrlen.

Qu,estíort. As a result of [J.S. rliplomacv, Russia has cancelled the sale of the
5-300 niissile. riefense systent to Iran. However, when other disagreeltents in the
[I.S.-Russian bilateral telntionship have ¿¡risen, some Russi¿rn offiCi¿rls have thi'e¿rt-
ened to reiniti¿rte the s:¡le. Has Russia ci¡ncelled the S-1i00 frecause it is in Russi¿'s
n.¿rtion¡:rl security interest or because ofa linkage to other bil¿rteral issues?

t\nswer. Russi¿t h¿ls inibrmed the ¿rdnrinistr:rtion that, in its vie,,v, 'its cancel¿rtion
of the contrâct for the provision ¿:rnd transf'er of S-i100 ail clefense riystem to lrân
was in line with its obligations uuder United Nations Seculity Coulicil Resoluti¡rn
1929 (20L0) and it will not deliver tl'tese rveapon systems. Foreigl iVlinister Lavtcx'
recently stated, "lRussia has] returnecl ihe prepnynreut to llranl,-¿lnri we believe the
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issue shoulcl be closecl." The administration appreciates the rest¡aint that Russia
has demr¡nstr¿rted over the course of several years in not transferring the 3-300 sys-
tenr to lr:rn 'lhe Hdm'irrisiratinn hopes thai R¡rssia's contirrueel restl';¡int will serve
to encourage other potentiâl arms suppliers to adopt a rigorous approach fo imple-
menting lJ.N. s¿lnctions pertaining to lran.

Question. Against rvhich Russian entities h¿ve sanctions been placed, removed, or
,'vaived during your terÌì.rre for the prolifer¿tion of goods, services, or technology to
Irnn, North l(orea, oi'Syria listed on:

. I. The Nlissile Technology Corltrol Regime lìtluipmen.t and 'lechnology ¡\nnex?

. ÌI. lVassenaar Arrar-rgement list ol Dual Use Goorls and 'Iechnologies and Muni-
tions list of .Iul.y 12, 1996, an¡l subsetluenl revisions?

;\nsrver. The l/nited States has not imposed nonproliferalion sanctions a.gainst
Russian entities since ,-fanuary l, 2009.

As published in the [i'ederal Reg-ister, the administration lifted E.O. 129,1ìB pen-
alties against the Baltic State Technic¿¡l l-hliversity, Glavkosmos, D. lVlendeleyev
Universily of Chemical Technology of Russia, and lVIoscolv Aviation Institute in
2010. The administration also lifted Lethal lllilitary Equipmenl sar-rctior-rs against
the 'lula Instrument Desigr-r Bureau antl sanctions ptlrsuânt to the [ran, North
Kt¡rea, ancl Syria Nonproliferation Act against Rosoborouexport in 201ù. On NIny 21,
2010, rhe ¿rdministration providetl a classilied briefing on the cietnils oi'the lifting
of the alxlve-mentioned sanctions to the staffof the Sènate Foreign Reiations Com-
mittee and House Foreign Affairs Committee.

The rlet¡¡ils concerning the lifting or rvaiver of sanctions for transfers of coutrolled
equipment are classified. The admir-ristration would be pleased to arrange a briefing
in an ap¡rropriate setting to provide this information.

Questiort. Is it the policy of the Russiar-r Federalion to cease the proliferation lo
Iran of'wea.pons of m¿rss destmction and long-range missiles?

Answer. Russi:l is a key pzrrtner in Amelican and international efforts to prevent
the prolifelation ofl rveapons of mass destruction and nissiles to Iran. Russia is r¡n
active particip¿nt ir-r lhe Lissile 'lechnology Control Regime, bhe Proliferation Secu-
ritli Inìtrrtive. the Hague (ìode of C(riduct Against Ballistic Nlissile Prolifeurti,lr.
and the Nuclear Suppliers Gloup.

Russi:r, as parl ollhe P5+l and a permal-ìent nrember of the United Nations Secu-
i'ity Council, has supported and contributed ¿o the crafting of all Security Council
lesolntions pertaining to Iran: 1696 (2006), l73i (2007\,1747 (2007),1803 12008),
1835 í2008), ami 1929 (2010). ?he administr¿rtion expects all states, including Rus-
sia, to fully compl¡r lvith the United N¿rtions san.ctions regime on Iran, as rvell as
Securitrv Llouncil resolutiorls preventing the proliferalir)n (,f wc¿rp()ns of mass de-
stlrctioll, inclutling Security' Council Resolution 1540.

Questit>tt. How clo you view. what the United States Government h.as called a
"niixerl" recorrl on Russian missile technology cotrtrols' enfbrcement an.d compliance
with regard to Ir¿ln? lVith regard to ân)¡ (lther countries?

Answer. 'lhe United States continues to closel¡z monitor transfers of prolifelation-
sensitive tech.n.ology I'ronr Russi*r to Iran and othel countries of concern. Nonefhe-
less, Russìa has made signilìcant conilibulions to intelnational efforts to combat
missile prolife¡¡ltion. The administr¿rtion lvorks closely lvith the Russian Gove¡n-
nlent to further oul shared non.prolifbr¿tion goals and to prevent Iran and other
countries of concern from obtaining nrissile-r'elated goods and technologies from Rr¡s-
sian entities.

;\lthough past assistance of Russian entities helperi move Ir¿ru loward self-sufTi-
ciency in the produclior-r of ballistic missiles, over the l¡rsL tlvo decades, the Russian
Government has enacteti laws and decrees to impìement export contrtils on complete
missile systems ¿rnrl ciu¿ll-use items. Since 2006, the Russian Government has sup-
polted a seties of Un'ited N¡rtions Security Council resolutions desigr-red to prevent
transfers ol eqrripnrent an.cl technology that corild benefit Iran's nuclear-capable bal-
listic missile prîgranìs.

Russia is an active particripant in international arrangemenls to prevent the pro-
liferation ol missile delivery systems, including the Nlissile Technology Control
Regime, the Prolifelation Security Inilir.rtive, and the Hagr:.e [)ode of Conduct
Agrrinst tsrl listic l\lissi le Prolifelrrtion.

The LJnited States expects all states, including Russia, lt¡ abide by the terms of
all U.N. Security Council resolutiorrs pertaining lo lran. including 1737. 1747, 1803,
and 1929, and Security Council resolutions against the proliferation ,rf rveapons of
mass deslruction, including 1540. The aclministration has raised with the Russian
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Governtnent issues cf weapons-rel¿r.led trar-rsfers to âctoì:s of coucern and has contin-
ued to press Russia to abide b.y 'its internationnl obligatior-rs and commitments.

Qutstion. VVhai is the status of the Stute f)epiLltnrent's deiirrquent submissiou of'
repolts lequired undel ihe Irrll. North Kolea, rtñd S.n-r'ia Prolifer.iìtiun ¡\ctl)

Ansrver. As you are alvare, the Department subnÌitteil the 2008 lran, North
Iiorea, and S¡r|ia Nonprolifetulion Act. repo|t to (ìongless on i\lar'23,20Il. The
Departnreut rvilÌ srri¡mit the 2009 and 2t)10 lran, Nòrth Kurea.'arrd Svrja Non-
prolifelation Act repol'ts to (-ongress otrce it has assenrbled ¡rncl evalrrnted'ull ot rh.e
repo_r.ting inf'or¡ratir¡n |equired by the act. Curïently. the Departnient is ',vorking trrfirralize the 2009 rêpr)tt tn(l is sinrultalrcottul¡' r'cvit,rving cusci; thut moct th(' cl'itcriLr
foi' repotia,bility ,t'or the !010 reporl- Ihe Department expects to submit the 2009
report by the end of this year.

Question. Has Russia executed a flacility'speciÍrc safeguards agreenlerlt wìth the
I¡\EA for the Ilt¡shehr Nucleal Porver Plant iri Iran?

t\nswel'. Rrrssi¿r is not requiled io ci)mplete a îaciliiy-specific snfegrrrrrds a¡¡"ee-
nrerrt rvith the [:\þ]r\ for the Bushehr Nrrclenl Porver Pl¿urt. tJndel its existinu ñPt'-
nranduterl safeglralds agreenlent. Irln is required to piace all nuclear fircilities, in-
clutling [Jr-lshehr, unrler: IAEA safegurrrtls. in his mo.st I'ecer'ìt rep()t.t to the iAF.]A
[Jo¡rrd-of C,overrrors, the IAEA Director (ìerreral rroterl i.h¿Lt "the heencv continrres
to verifi,'ühe ttt¡udiversion uf declaled ntutelial" at l6 declared ntrclär'fäcilities, in-
gl]'tlin8- fJushehr. 'l'he I¡\EA l)irector Gener¿¡l has not noted:rny issues or irregular-
ities ',vith respect to Bushehr in his reports.

Questíon. lVh¿¡t avenues of cooperrLtion is Russia cun.ently seeking with North
Korea, particular:ly aller the visit õf North Ko¡e¿n Plesident Kinr Jong.il to Russi¿r?

Ansrver. Kim Jong-il's meeting rvith Presitlent i\,Iedvedev reportedly inclurled clis-
cussit¡ris ùìì eììerg_y deaJs and econonric rid. Pless reports olthat nleetin.e also nren-
tioned Nol'th Koierì's reported rvillingrress to refi'ain-fiom nlrclear tests ürrrl nrissile
luunches.

The adminish'¿¡.tion r.iews these leports as a sigrr ol Russia's shared commitmenl
to abide bv r'bligltions matrdatecl by Uniterl Nations Securitv Council res()httions.
Russia voierf rviih che United Stntes in the Security C,rrurcil to adopt Rrsolution
187{, rvhich ex,prttttletl sanctiuns,rtgninst Nolth Koleu by lrrrxulening the enrlxugrtes
on trade ân(l fììllncin!{ that could assist its plohibiterl u,èiìpous piogr.lms. Rrnsi:.r
tem¿itrs a conlntitl"oti [)nrtner in the six-prrtty þr'occss. lthich iccksio ñcconrplish the
peaceful und verifì:rble denuclealization of the Korean Penirrsula. Russiu-¿nd the
{lnil.erl Sl.¿rl.es r:nrrl,inrre to rirge Nolth Kore¿t to comply wlth lts commitmen.ts under
the 20(15 Joint Scarenrent of the Sìx-Palty 'lulks, thþ-ternts of the ,\r.nristice z\gr.ee-
ment, alrd ollligations under U.N. Securitv Council resolutions.

Not th K()t'eâ's disclosttre last Novenrber r¡f a urarrirrnr enlichnlent fncility renrrins
â nlâtler of sei'irrus cotìcern for the administì"ation. This is a clear- violation of North
Korea's obligations untler Resolutions 1718 ¿urd 1874 and contrary to its 200ãjoint
statenent commitments. Russia putrlicly clÌlled on North Korea to conrpl.y with Res-
olutions l7l8 rrul t8î4, riotably during u visit by Nr¡r'th Korean For.eigrr Nlinister
Pak ('htri IJn to Nloscorv on Decentbet' lJ,2010. In ¿he f)eaui'ille (ìtt Sunrmit l)ec-
iaratitrn of Nlay 27, Presider-rt Nledverlev joined Presitlent Obama and their counter-
peLrts in contlemning North Kore¿r's provocative beh¿rvior, as weìl ¿rs its continued
ni.rcle¿rr wenpons, ballistic missile. uranium enrichmenl, anci light-lvrlter reâctÐr-
constl'uctìr¡rl âctivities; and urging North Korea to t¿¡ke concreie action to dem-
onstrote its readiness to return to the six-party talks.

..Qtt.eslitttt.. Àt the Peterson__lnstitrrte rrn_ :\plil 15, 201I, yuu spoke ubrrut the pos-
sitrle repeal ofthe Jackson-Vnnik:rnrendnlenr rviih respeit ro Russiu. i\ccorclinþ tu
the transcript,;'ou stated: ". . . lLlet's have another aCt. Call it lhe Jackson-Vãnik
:\ct of 2011." Do y'ou believe that. should Jackson-Vanik be repealetl. another piece
oflegislation should be passed in ils place? Ple¿rse rlesci'ibe. -

Ansrver. Jackson-Vnnik served its historic l)rrrpose by helpilg thousands of,lei.l's
emigllie flonr the Soviet Union. Since a lgg4 Presidential Detèrmination and suh-
ject to ongoing reporting requilements, st¡.ccessive U.S. arlministrations have cer-
tiflied fhat Russia is in compliance with the enrigration provisions ofJackson-Vanik,
sûtisfying t I'e(lttit enrer'ìl- fol rttr atrtrual finding 

-io 
conti¡ue pt ovidìng nr)rm:tl-tr:t(le-

reìrLtiorr t¿rrifT ileatment to ìmpo)ts from Russia. If Jackson-Vanik is not. lerminaled
before Russia joins tlie \,VTO, U.S. rvorkers, manuf¿rcturers, rancher.s, antl fi¡rmers
rvill be prer,-ented fronr joining their competitors in enje>ying the full benefits of Rus-
sia's accession.

The administration's commitment lo pursuing a robust human rights polic¡i re-
gârding Russi¿r is strong, and this will continue afler the proposed lerminatiðn of
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Jackson-Vanik. The a¡lministi'ation discusses human rights concerns openly lvith
Russian officials, inchiding with regnrtl to fteedom of assembly, ongoing human
rights abuses in the North (l¿ruc¿rsus. ¿rnc{ murders anel violerrt ¿rtt¡rcks òn journal-
ists nntl humrrn right-. activists. The adnrinistlatiun ¡¡lso engilges Russi:ttr civil soci-
ety antl political opposition clilectly. und ft¡sters c()ntrì.cts between,'\mo'icnn civil
society and Russian civil society. I have raised these issues ir-r my ofïìcial meetings,
as have Secretary Clinton and President Obama, and rve will conlinue to tlo so. Sen-
ior U.S. officials have delivered more than 80 public stâtemenls on human rights
in Russia since Presi¡lent Ot¡ama took office.

Since F-Y 2009, the Obama administratior-r-rvorking closel¡; with the U.S. Con-
gless-has ploi'ider{ over Sl08 million in t¡ilateral assislance to support civil society,
irrle of larv. humln rights, religious freedom, independent me¡lia, and good govern-
ance in Russia.'lhe ir<lministrution hts pliolitizerl support fol sm¿rll, direct granls
tu Russiarr civil society olganizutions. Wrlrking rvith. Congress, unrl t'et'ogniziirg to-
day's difficult budget envilonment, the admin.istration continues to seek rìew wâys
to generate greãter support for civil society and huninn rights in Russi¿.

Qu.estiott. You have spoken u'idely on the need to support civil society antl the nrle
of law in Russia. Horvever, the administration's request for the "Governing.lustly
¿rnd Democratically" Account ior the Russian F'ederation for the last 3 years has
been approximatel5r ¡69 same ($35,900 for FY 2012, 535,190 for FY 2011, an<l
S:15,900 for FY 2010)- lVhy has the administr¿tion's lecluesl remained nearly con-
stilnt, in light of the rieteriolation of democratic standards in Russia?

Ansrver. The administr¿rtion rem¿rins steadfast in its commilment lo strengthen
democrac¡r, human ri¡¡h.ts, and the rule of law in Russia, while also recognizing our
deeply constra'ined buclg-et. [.'unding for "Grveining .Iustly ar-rri Democratically" in
Russi¿l re¡r¿rins constânt at nlrprorinìrtely S35 nrillion each year even though the
FY 2012 total request for ¡\ssistilnce for Europe, Eulasia, and Central ¡\sia
(AEEC¿\) represents an appioxim:rte l0-percent decre¿¡se relative to FY 2011 and
a 16-percent decreage rel¿rtive to FY 201.0. Thal figure represents over two-thirds
of the total request for AEEC¡\ resources for Rnssi¡,r prog[lÌrls in FY 2012. and is
over 25 percent larger than the funtlingrequested fur this seclor fìrr uny ,lther coun-
try in the region.

Questíon. How much in grants have been provided directly to local r:ivil society
ar-rd NGO groups in Russia during this administ¡ation?

Answer. Since FY 2009, the Uniled States has provideri ¿r total of over Íi,16 nlilhon
in bilateral assistance ¿o supporl civil society in Russia. This assislance incluries
grants provided dii'ectly to Russian civil society groups to implemenl initiatives in
areas such as human rights, the rule of lalv, ancl government transparency, as rvell
as technical assistar-rce and training to help those groups more effectivel"v- car'ry out
the'ir wr¡rk. Last year, the United States provided nearly 36 million ir-r small granls
tlirectly to Russian org-anizations to cârry out targeted civic ir-ritiatives, and the ad-
ministr¿¡t'ion intends to increase the proportion of I-I.S. ¿rssistance funds used to srip-
port such grants in fìrture .yea:'s. r\dditionall¡', nearly hr.rlf of the fur-rrls mar-ragerl by
US;\III in Russi¡¡ are allocr'rted to proglams in.rplenrer-rted try Russian organizations,
among the highest percentrrges in the u'orld.'lhis clirec¿ srrl)pr)rt fot'Rtrssintr organi-
zations lvorks both to promote rlemocracy ¿rnd ¿¡ssist in the sust¿rin¿rble development
of Russian civil society.

Qtrcstíott. Have Russian or U.S. grou¡rs receiving noney flor civil societ¡r-relatecl
work come ur-rder pressure or harassment I'rom Russian $uthorities during your teu-
ure? If so, please describe your responses.

Ans,'ver. Over the years, Russian and American private organizalions receiving
U.S. ussist¡rnce hrve ex¡rerienced pressure or harassment. In each case, the United
States has been proactive in raising concerns with the Russi¿rrl authorilies. For ex-
aniple, last .vetrr when Russi¿rn law enforcement r,ruthorities made additional
rerluests for financial and other informr¡lion 1'rom nongovern.ment¡rl organizalions
receivirlg foreign funtlir-rg, the administration raised concerns with govemment offi-
cials and stayed in oontact with civil society trctors. t\uthorities subsequently
dropped their inquiries. U.S. assistance inclutles progrânÌs to ir.nprove the regulatory
environment for Russian civil socìety, to help Russian civil society groupsi ensure
that they are in compliance with Russian law, ar-rtl to plovide legal defense u,hen
ìlecessi¡ry.

Qræstiorz. Reports have indicated that representatives of the National Democr¿rtic
lnstilrrte have come uncler ¡lalticulÍrì pìessure fronl Rtrssian auihorities. lf'this is
accur¿ìte. pletrse describe the adn.rinisl¡ation's particulal'respor-ìse.
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Ar-rsu'er. Over the ye:lrs in Russi¡¡, NIJI stafï members have experienced har¿lss-
ment ranging Êrom visa problems to intimidation. In eai;h ctrse, the United Stâtes
has been proactive in asceitaining what happer-red, raising our coììcerì1s with the
Russian autholities, arrd showing solidarity lvilh NDI staff by meeting hhem
frequently, inviting them to our pulilic events, and seeking resolution to their prob-
lems. The aclminist¡ation remains committed to slrengthening democr:rtic inititu-
lions and processes in Russia, inclutling through support lor NDI's work- The
administration continues to consult and coordinate with NDI leadership irr lVash-
ir-rgton nnd NflI stafTon the ground in Russi¿.

Qua;tiott. Iu your tcstimony, you notc that $9 million rvill bc sct ûside for election/
civil society $,o¡h il'ì the nrnup to the Russian elections. From what account will this
nloney come?

;\n$wer. The lJniterl St¿tes is committed to encouraging hee ¿n.cl fäir. processes
ftrr Russi¿l's December 2011 parliamentary elections ar-rd Nlan:h 2012 Presidential
election.'lhis is demonstrated try the adn.rinistr:¡tion's robust package of over 59 mil-
lion in nonpai'tisan plograms. This packag-e srlpports domeitic nionitoring of the
canrpaign environment and conduct of the elections, encourâges professional and un-
biased coverage by independent meclia, ancl ¿rssists civil society in.itiatives to pro-
n'rote civic participation in the electoinl process. These progr:rms are supported
through approximntely $8 million in Assistrnce to Europe, Eu¡asia, and Cèntral
.A,sia (AEÐC¡\) account resouì'ces ar-rtl over !il million in l)emocracy Funtl (ÐF) ac-
count tesources.

Question. Do -vou believe that the current Russia-Geoi'gia IVTO <lisprite has legiti-
mâte trade componerìts or is it purely a policical tlispute?

Answer. The Russia-Georgia IYTO neÉtotia.¿ion does have a legitimate trade com-
ponent. 1.he f'ocus of the current Slviss-leri merlialion process is ou facilitating a
transparent flow of lrade across the interr-ralionally recognized Russia-C'eorgia bor-
tler. The administration believes that the Swiss-led efforts to ¿rddrcss these issues
c¿n'r succeed in a lvay that is fuìly consistenl with Georgia's sovereignt¡r and terr.i-
tori:rl integrity, which it has and will continue to support.

(y'æstion.. Do you believe that Russia is negotitrting 
"vith 

Geor'6¡ia constructively
rrnri in gotrd faith oi.el the custonls issues on Geor¡¡ia's intenrabionully rec('gr'ìize(l
[¡rlrdel ?

Ansrver. Buth Russian and Georgian llegoti¿ttitìg teanrs have lleeu meeting under'
i.lrviss-letl rrerliirl.iou ¡irt:e lal.e 2010 ir¡ :rrr efT¡¡l Lo lelrr:lr än irgrêenrêl1t,ln tr¿lrlc
¿rcross Georgi¿t's internationally recognized border with Russia. ¡\lthough the Lrnited
States is not directly involved in these t¿lks, the adn-rirlistration strongly supports
Switzerl.rnd's efforts ar-rd encourâges both Russia and Georgia to deal with fhese
issues in good faith and in a ilexible and qlnstructive mânner'.'lhe fact that the
two count¡ies cor-rtinue to meet and r"regotii.rte leads us to believe that Russia ancl
Georgia can reach a workable solution.

Que,stíon. You have noted the t¡enefiLs to [I.S. businesses of Russia's WTO acces-
siorr. trVill Russìa's WTO accession havc anv effbct on the enrbalgoes it crrrrently has
against its neighbors, including against Geít'gilrn watel and lVloíij,rvan r-vine?

Ansu'er'. Once Russia is a ntember oÊ lhe !VTO, it r,vill be requii"ed to contply with
the IVTO Agreement on Á.pplic:rtiun of Sunitary and Phytosar"ritarv Nle¿suieÀ ISPS
Agreer.nent). Thus, Russia will har.e to eithel renÌove or justify the SPS measures
lhat it currently applies to Georgian w¡rter accordiug to !V'lO standârds (ther.e is
no longer a ban agailst l\,IoÌr1ov¿rn rvine). If Russia does not take one of those steps,
Georgia, like all other !V'10 nremt¡ers, rvill be able to raise the issue in the IVTO
SPS Comnlittee, and, if necessary, make use of IVTO dispute settlement prü)edures.
lYhile the IVTO will uot solve all trade-related disputes lretr¡,een RusÀia ¿rnri its
neighbors, such dispntes will no longer be just bil:rte,r'¿rl unes, l¡ut nlrltihrter.al ones
involving the full membership of the \VTO.

Qtu:stion. Ple¿rse describe the role that the Rugsian Govelnment is playing in try-
ing to sway investment rlecisions in the Shah Deniz II fields, future Turknien nat-
ru'ni gus expolts, and the Nrtbucco. fTGI. antl'L'ÀP pipeline proposals. l)o vou believe
that the Russian Govemment r,vill b¡e a ¡rxtdblock to the crerrti()n of a Southem
Energy Corritlol from the Caspizrn to Cerrtr¿rl an¡l E¿lstern Europe?

Arlslver. Russia has offeretl to pu.rchase all elf the Shah Deniz II gas lrom Azer-
baijar-r. The administration has no indication the Shah Derliz consortium is seriouslv
corisidering this offer since it is connÌitted to expoi'tir-rg its gas throrigh the Southeri
corridor. The R¡.rssian Govemmen.t also has expressecl its objections to constl'uction
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of a 'lrans-C¡rspilln gas pipeline, ,'vhìch could bring Turkmen gas rcross t.he Oaspinn
w'ithout usintr1 the existing Rr¡ssi¡rn pipeline netrvolk.

The Shah l)eniz consortir¡m is reviewing the Jrropnsals it rer:eiverl tlonl the
Nabucco. Interconnector Turkey-Greece-{taly, and Trans Adriatic Pipeline ver"ttrres,
anrl hopes to make ¿r rlecision on lvhich toute to select by lhe er-rd of the year. The
biggest remaining obstacle is finalizing a gas transit âgreement between Azerbaijan
and Turke¡', lvithout 

"vhich 
none of the projects can proceed. The administ¡ation is

hopeful that will happer-r in lhe near future.
The administration supports an¡r commercially viable Southem corridor optior-r

that will rleliver Caspian gas to Europe, as long as it is designed in :r lvay to accorl-
modate future g:rs 1;roduction ¡rs it becomes ¿rvailable.

Questitnt. Do you believe th¿rt othe¡ pipelines being considered as alte;r'n¿rtives to
N¿rbucco (I'IGI ¿nd TAP) provitle the s¡rme benefit to [I.S. strategic intei'ests as the
N¿lbucco pipeline?

Anslver. The adninis¡¡ation recognizes that Nabucco may have greatel strategic
importance than the ¿rltelnative pipelines since it would tleliver larger r,'olumes of
gâs to a larger number of countries. Holver.er, it is trot clear that there is adetluate
gas supply available to make a full scale Nabucco pipeline commercially viable. The
a¡iministration has made it clear that lve suppol't any commerci::rlly viable Southern
cori'itlor optior-r that wilÌ deliver Caspian gas to Europe, ers long as it is desigr-red
in such a way Írs to accommodate future gas produ.ction ¿rs il becomes ¡rvailable.
Th¿rt could include a sc¿rlable Nabucco, ITGI, 1?\P or lhe S<¡utheast Europe pipeline
(which wouìrl use existing Turkish 'infraslructure, upgr*rded as necess¿lrv. ¿nd wil,h
new pipelines in lìr.rlg:rria, Rom:nì:r, :rnd Hungary, to deliver all of Azelbai.jan's
Sh¿¡h Deniz gns to the lìalkl¡ns).

Question. Ple¿¡se descril¡e pilrtnerships betq'een Clazprom oi. other Russian energy
companies ¡rnd the pârtner companies in N¿rbucco, I'IGI. antl'P\P.

Anslver. Gazprom has conrmercial relationships ivith most of the conrpanies who
àre paltners in the competing Southern colririor pi'ojects: Nabucco, ITGI, and '1,'\P.
F'or example, Gazprom supplies gas to and has a joir-rt ven¿ure with Austria's OMV:
this joint \renture operates lhe gas hub at Baumgarten, through lvhich much of the
gas from Nabucco lvoukl fltxv. Gazprom also supplies gas to and is considering a
porver plant joint venture with German utilitv Rheinisch-lYestfálisches
hÌ"ktriri'tâ1","".Ë (Rtt¡S). Gazprom is a supplier of gas ío Romania, Bulgaria, Hun-
gary, and Turkey, all of whom âre pârtners in Nabucco. Regai'ding ITGI, Gazprom
is a supplier of gas to DEPA (Greek partner in ITGII and Fldison (Italian partner
in ITGI): in addition, the Flench conìpany Ef)F. rvhich norv effect'ivel¡i controls Ðdi-
son, recently joined G:lzpronr's South Streanr ploject. Regaitiing- TAP, (lazprom sup-
plies gas to ll.ON Ruhrgns íGelmar-r;r), one of the 'lL\P partners, rvhile Statoil, an-
other of the TÀP pârtnels, is a p:.rrtner of Clazpror.n in the Shtoliman gas project
in Russi¡1.

Question. lVhat 'is yrxrr vielv on the Fìuropean Commissir¡n's recent examin¡ltion
of rlnticompetitive pr¿rctices try Clazprom?

Anslvet. The administrntion supports the EtI in its elforts to appl¡r its regulafot'y
regime to the energy sector. This inclucles exanrinatir¡n of possible anticompetitive
actions by both domestic and foreign compar"ries operaLing in lhe EU on a non-
cliscriminatory basis.

Question. \Yh¿rt ale the chief obstacles for U.S. energ-v conÌprÌnies investing in
Russian enelgy production, local distribution, and export? If confìrmed, lvhat lvill
you do to 'improve the don-restic investment climate lor Russia?

Anslver. State doniinance, the tax s¿ructure, ând c(¡r'rtlption in the errel'g.v sector
nle nrajor obstacles f'or LJ.S. companìes invest'ing in Russi¿r. 'lhe Russi¿n miner¡¡.1 tax
svstent m¿kcs ihe tleveloumenl of nelv fields econon.ricallv unviable fbr Russinn com'
piLnies and tìrreign invesiors alike. ()t'evel.v cl,rllirreurned fïom the sale ofl b¡rrrcl
of Russian oil, 75 cents go to the st¿te, and tRxes are assessed on gloss revenues,
not profits. Russia has recently lolvered duties on crucle oi] exports to encourage the
development of nerv Êrelds, l¡ul nruch more needs to be done to âttrâct investment.

In order to naintain current production levels, Rrissia rvould benefit from collabo-
ration involving sophisticated U.S. lechrrolog"v, particularly in cleveloping Arctic
fìekls, deep-lvater offshore drill'ing, and unconventionaÌ oil extraction in its Siberion
tight oil fielcls. I.lxxonNL¡bil's lecent 53.2 billion joint velrtrrre rtith Rosneft is con-
sistent with our goals of promoting ll.S. tmde alrd investnrenr wilh Russin. ¡rulticu-
I¿rrlv in areas n,here Lhe (lniterl Stutes hns r (oìrìpiìr'ütive irdvautage in technit'rrl
atrtl nrirnrrgement expertise.
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If'confirmerl, I rvould contimre to seek better plrtection for all lJ.S. investors in
Russia. The adminisllation hits begun exploi'atorl discussiorls with Russia on a bi-
latel al investmelìL tre:¡ty. If confirmed, pursuins thi; and other initiutives to affoltl
hig-h levels of legll proiectiorrs for U.S.'investo-is in Russia rvill be one of nrv top
prlolities. A bilater¡il irlvestnrer'ìt treaty would ploi'ide dispure resolrrtion niLchri-
nisns for [J.S. fìrms, ¿rs ,'vell as other legal pi'otertions. The ádministratior-r will also
conlinue to su¡)port programs-and bilateral ând multilâteral diplomatic efforts
strch rts enr:orrrirging Russia to lati$ anrl implenrent international tleaties in this
ftt'e¡t-to encouritge better plotectiorr of investor lights and more effective combating
of c()r'rul)tion. p¿{rti(lrlarly as Russia procèe(ls wiih plans to join the World Tradé
Or';1:rrriz:rl.ion 'l'lre lrrlrrrirristr'¡ti¡rlr h¡s lregrrn fo see põsitive developments in this di-
recti¡rrr. srrch as inrpoltrLrrt anrendnrents t,r Russia's laws last vei¡r that enablecl it
trt join the lVorking Group on Briberyr of the Orgar-rization for Economic Coopei'ation
and Developmen¿ (OECD). Russia is now on track to ratiñ- ihe OIICD Ànti:Bribery
(-l<rnvention early ia 20 L2.

Questí.on. Please characterize the transpât'encJ¡ of the Russian energy secloi. in
telms of ownership of key companies and marlagement of levenues to the govern-
ment.

r\nswer. Russia's energy sector is still dominated by large stiìte-olvned comparries
ancl 40 percent oi lhe state's tax revenue comes from the enet'gl sectoi'. Rosnefb, the
state'owued oil company, âccounts for over a quarter ofRussiñvs oil production,'and
(ì:rzpronr, the state-owned gas compnny, :lccounts for almost 85 percent of Russia's
nutural gus productiou. The vast size of Russia's enetgy sector mukes the Russian
econonìy and the state's budget heavily dependent on lhe ìnternational price of oil
irn,{ gas. Russia's_leadership is keenly_gr,vnre of this vuh-rerability and is striving to
rlir.elsify and nrodernize its econonr¡'.'l'he udnrrnrstiatron, togcthe) rvith U.S. inves-
tors in Russia, is er-rgaging with Russil.r on a number of f'ronts. including in innova-
tion anrl *nrall business development. in orrlel to help Russia diversifv its econonr-v,
inrrl' ¿rt. the same tinre. cl eate nlol'e upportrrn ities f'or Aitel icnn filnrs. "

ln acldition, Russia hns t¿ken the inìporiant step of endolsiug the Extractive
Industries'llansparency lnitintii'e in the ('lt3 and the Ltuited Nätìr,ns. The Ol.gauiza-
tir:¡n for .Economic Cooperation and l)evelopment, to wlìich ii is trying to acceãe, has
âlso endorsed the Extractive Industries Transpalency Initiative.

Qttesl.iott. If confilnred, u'hat rvill you rLr to pronìote smooth inrplenlentatiolr of
urles ruorrnd the extlactìr'c industrics disckrirrrt: cturcntlv beinr¡ wtiÙten bv the SEC
¿¡n<i undel consideration in the Eulopean Com.mission?

Ansrver. Section 1504 ol the Wall Street ReËorm and ôonsumel Pr.otection Ac[
signed by.President t)bama l.rst_.!u.!_v is a critical elenrent in U.S. global Ieaclelship
in ¡rronroting tr^nsparency. The United Sfates encourages othel couitr.ies to develoþ
similar disclosure requirements. For example, the administralion has encouraged
other participants in lhe global energy market to participate in the Extractìve
Inr{rrstries Trauspnlency lniti¡rtive. a coulition of gover:nmentì, conrpanies. civil soci-
eLy grurrps, irrvestors, and international 0r'g:rnizations that supp,r|is inrp|or.ed gov-
ernunce in lesoulce-rich counlries thlouqh the velification aritl full priblicatioil of
('()nlpan,v plr).ments and govenrnrent leveñrres fìrrm oil, gas, and nrinirìg. The Plesi-
tlent's ar-rr-rouncement in September in Nelv York that the lJniterl States, working
togethel rvith industries and civil society, rvill implement the I"jxtì"active Industl'ieè
Trunspnlency Initintive domesticall.v.:rlso prrrr,ides a major lxnst to U.S. effolts to
adviluce transparency global l-v.

Russia has eudorsed the Extractive [udustry frarrsparerrcy [nitiative in the (]8,
the Llnited Nations, arrd the ()rgrrniz:rt.ion for Economie Cooperatiorr and llevelop-
ment. lf confirnred. I will plnce a'high priority on engagement^u'ith Russia on implä-
nrerrtirrg these nnd uthel tlrnsl)ltency etïurts as a cl'itical step to inlprove gl,tllal-en-
elgy securitv and to encour¡¡ge nÌote U.S. irade and investment in Russia's energy
sector.

Questiut.. Horv do yorl .lssess the potential of shale g-as resources in Oeritral and
Eastern Fìulope to provide for greater er'ìergy indepentlence for: this regionl)

Ansrver. Shrrle gas developnrerrt couJd have a sigriitìcant inrpact on enelgl seculity
firl Ccntral iLrrd Eästern Euiope. but it shouhl rep"resent orrly'one elementlf n larger'
sustain¡rble energy- security stlategy for the regìon. i\ larget'stìategv should inchide
lhe development of renewable energy resolltces, the diversitìcation of natural gas
srrpply thrrrugh pipeline and liquefied nn[urnl gas netrvolks, errergy mnrket lef'ornls,
and movement tot,arcl a mole integl'¡¡tecl regional energ-y netwrlt'k.

Àccortling to a recently released U.S. [,]nergy Information Agency study or-r global
shale gas resources, there is consideratrle potential f'or shale gas development in
Central and Ðastern Ðurope. Specifìcally. the report noted significant technically re-
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cover¿ìhle shrrle gas res()lrÌces in Prland, llkraine, Lithu¿rnia. Hrrngrtry. Ronraniir.
trnd Bulgaria. ;\11 these cr)rlntries nre in the very early sttr¡¡es of shale gas resource
âssessû1ent nn<l develol¡melÌt. r\mong them, Poh¡nd has m¿rde the most ¡rrogress in
this ale¡r.

Not enough explorâtion has been done yet to understand the leal potential ol
shale ga-" to bolster the legion's long-term energy secui'ity. Poland, in particular has
attracterl cor-rsiderable conpany interest. There have been positive results from the
limitecl exploration thatis been done, but questions remain about the exter-rt of the
country's recoverable shale gas resource base.

fJnconventional energ"u- development, especially shaìe gas, rxruld play a key role in
helping sonre Centrtl rrn(l Eastern European cour-rh'ies increase enelgy security and
recluce earbon emissions. Horvever. there are other issues th¿rt musl be considered.
'l'hese irrt:lrtde environnrentirl c{)ucerns, especiall-v lelated to potential inrprrcts on air
and water', as lvell as possible technological, political, regulator-y, ¿rnd fìuancitl con-
strfìints.

Questiotz. lVhat U.S. initiatives are underway to assist Centlal and þl¿rstern
Europe in developing its shale gas resourcesl)

Answer. The U.S. Agency for International Development is plannir-rg to fund an
initial environmental and regulatory assessment fol unconver-rtional gas develolr-
ment ir-r lIkraine. Specific technical coì.rnterparts have been established ¿rnd the re-
quired Environmental Scoping Stâtemen[ is being prepared. 'Ihis is urlder consicler-
ation as a model through lvhich er-rgagement on shale ¡ì¿¡s developnent issues could
be expanded to other Central :lnd Eastern Europe coun.tries.

The State f)epartnrent's Global Shale Gas Initi¿.rtive has signeri ¿greenìerÌts to co-
r)per'âte r)n sh:r[e girs developnìeni rr'ith Àrmenin, Lithttunii-t. Pol¿rnd, and LJkraine.
'lhis governmenC-t.(tsgr)venìmenr. progr'¡ìm ivorks with pa|ticipirnb cottntlies through
rr whole-of-government Írpl)r()¡rch to heÍp thenr lrettel urrdelstlrntl rhe nr.vriâ(l envi-
ronmentâI, regulatory, legal, and fìni¡¡'rci¿rl issues involved in shale grìs development.
Fìngirgement with ('entlrrl untl !.asierrr t)ulr'pe has inclrrded visitol progrrrms. llrìef-
ings, fieltì lrips und site visits on l¡uth sirles of ihe Atlantic, ¿lnd rlìssenrinatioll of
impoi'tant infbrmation regarding the ongoin¡¡ domestic efforts on environmentally
sound shale gas tlevelopment.

The U.S. C'eological Sr,rn'e¡'is elrgagilrg rrith Centlal arrd Easteln Erriupetn coun-
tlies, in particuial Polancl, Ukraine ancl z\rmenia, b_l corrductin6l technicul shale gas
resollrce identification ¿nd assessment workshgps. Polar-rd has pnrticipated in a
Stãte Departmenl visitor progr¿Ìm that included 10 tlays of meetings with U.S. gov-
elnment agerrcies alrd state regulirtors. rvith a i'ocrrs ou safe and enrilonnrentrlly
sound shnË gas developnrent. ihere n.ill be a sinrilar Baltic Regional visitor plo-
grân1 at the en<l of October rvhich rvill include represent¿rlives from Estonia, Latvia,
and Lithuania, as ',vell as a second visit of stakeholcle¡s from PoÌand in fjecember.
'Ihe aclministratior-r is consulting with Polish officials on the next phase of our co-
operation on this issu.e.

h"r Februar;' 201l, the l]nited States and [-Ikr¿line signed â lVlemorandum of
UnclelstLrnding on unúonventi(lnal gas resources, anri the adminisfration has ,'vorked
t'losely wrrlr ('hevron rtnd FlxxonNlr¡hil to help them conclrrde l)rodrlctioìì shruing
iLgleenìents u'ith (Jknrine. NLrst. r'ecently, in Octuber. Richanl Nlot'ningst:rr led a
nreeting ol urrr IJ.S.-Russia !)nerg.v Sectrrit¡ Wolking Grorip, rvhich f(¡cuse(l on con-
clucling:r confidentialit¡'ngreement hetrveeu the LI.S. Geological Sulvey anrl
lÌkraine's lVlir-rislry of Ecokrgy and Natur¡rl Resources. to assist Uklaine in evalu'
ating its potential shale gas resources.

Qu,estíon. l\,Iy ur-rderstar-rdirrg is thal NATO has not conducted an Article F'ive exer-
cise in nearl¡r a decacle. Russia, on the other hand, conducts a.nnual Zapad exercises,
some of rvhich h¿.r'"'e repoltedl¡r simulated a nucle¿lr att¿ìck on ils neighbors to the
lvest. Have vou hlxl convers¿rtions with vour Russi¿rn c()rlnteìDiìrts on the Zanad ex-
elcises ¿,¡.n.d íhe tÌetriment¿11 impact theyhave on regional ."",itity:'

Ansler. Nz\TO exercises ¿rre corlducted on a. regular basis to ensure the ¿rlli¡¡nce
is capable and prepalerl to :ld<lr'ess the range of security chilllenges lve mâv con-
flront. The Llnite<i States is an actir.e contÍibutor to NATO's exelcises and supports
the participation of partners, as is applopriate.

'lhe Lhrited States routinely stresses to Russia the impoltance of increased tr¿rns-
parenc)¿ on militar_v exercises and activities. Follo'rving Russia's Zapad exercise in
2009, the United States ànrl its NI\TO allies expresserl cor-rcerr-r to Russia in the
N:\'10-Russi¿r Oouncil ¿rbout the exercise's provocâtive scenario and lack of trans-
pârerlcy.

'lhe Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Russian Chief of the General
St¿lff have recently agreed to enhance military trallspiìren(y (including r,vith regard
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to exelcises) within the context of their ùIilitarv Cooperation lVorking Group, This
should provirie ¿rn excellent venue lor riiscussing:exerc'ise objectives anä the nLed for
srrch exerr:ises to reUect improved political re¡rlities.

Qtrcstion. U.S. invest<¡rs lost an estimated $12 billion in the expropriation of
Yukos l¿rst <Iecade. Beca.use no U.S.-Russian bilateral investment treCty is in force,
these investors are lelt rvith few remedies.

. Are you confident that lhese investors have access to a remedy apar{ from the
prospe(rt of the Llnitecl States Government espousing theil cl¿rinrsl)

. Are the lemainiug hurdles fol esporrsal issues of lalv ol isstres of policy? Please
cxplain.

Anslver. 'l'he administralion has raiseri the issue of American sh¿ueholders'claims
with the Russian Government, bolh in putrlic and in private. In addition, U.S. o{fi-
cials have ¡ret several times rvith repì'esentatiyes of Anteric¿rn investors to discuss
their cl¿rims and the options for seeking to have them addressed. The adn.rinistratiorl
is still in the process ol deternrining if' espousnl is a legallv rrvailable option. but
it is also rrot clear thnt esporrsnl rvrnltl bè the most efïective option. The Yukos
shareholder claims involve complex legal and financial matters, and raise detailed
tluestiorrs of Russian tax law. The effectiveness of'any particrrlar option-including
potential remedies in Russia, in interntrtional arbitration, or throufih settlenrents-
will depend principally on Russia's commitntent to resolving the clalms ot'the Amer-
ican and olher foreign shareholders in Yukos.

In connection with these issues, th.e U.S. Government is closely watching the
inLernationrl coult ancl arbitlation prrlceeclings concerning the signifìcant claims
blought by Yukos investols fiom other courrtlies arrd rhe Yukos Corporatior¡ itself.
including the September 20 decision t'rom the Europeitn Court of Human Rights.
Future decisions in that court and in art¡itral tribur-rals 'will continue to inform our
position on many of the complex legal and factual issues at stake in this matter.
These irrtelnatiorral coults and arbitratir¡rr panels, nlade rrp of experts in intel
national lau'. receive the benefit of full briefinþs. the palties' fulticipátion in a hear-
ing, and expert opinions. Befoie nrnking anl'final decisions on ¿he best wav to ad-
drãis the claims'of American investor-Á, tËe IJ.S. C,overnment believes it- should
allow these proceedir-rgs lo fully run their course. Please be assru'ed that the admin-
istration will continue to coordinate lvith the representatives of American investors
in this case.

Questíon. I)o you support lhe negoliation of a U.S.-Russian bìlateral investnrent
treaty? What has prer.ented progros!ì on. lhis ieeus in the cr¡rront adn.rinictration?

Anslver. The administratiou is continually working to seeh better protection for
U.S. investors in Russia, au(l neg()tiati{)rr,rf a new bilaternl investmenf tleatt'is one
ofour goals. The Lrr-rited States and Russia negotiated and sign.eci a bilatelal invest-
nent treaty in 1992, liut it never came into fbrce because the Russian Dunta never
ratifietl it. The atlministration has begun exploratory discussions on a neu' treaty,
and if I am confirmed, pursuing this anrl other initiatives to af'ford high levels of
legal protections for U.S. investors in Russi:r will be one of nty top prioi'ities.

In anv bilateral irìvestnìent tre¡rf,v concluded rvith Russi¡¡. l[e administratior-r
would ivânt â strong, high-standard tigleement that would levJi tho pi"yiirg n.ld fot
LT.S. comparries in Rttssia. etrsutitrg lhat they ale treaterl f:tir'lv and ãccording to the
rule of Inrv. Such a treaty rvoulcl provide benefits for [J.S. investols, includìng: tl)
strong investor protections, such as protections against tliscrintination and uncom-
pensaterl expropriation; (2) new maiket access cirmmitments, \ihich lvould allolv
U.S. firms to estal¡lish operations in Russia on the same terms as domestic Russian
investors; arld (13) a robust investor-state arbitration nlechanisnr to ensure that tl.S.
compnnies in Russi¿¡ have cli¡ect recourse to resolve investment disputes with the
Russian Government through binding international albitra¿ion. The ãdministration
believes that this type of agreement rvould simultaneously benefit [I.S. companies
and help adv¿nce many of Russia's orvn policy objectives, including improviig its
investnlent climate, stimulating innovation, and reducing corruption.

NIISSILE ÐEFENSE ACìREJ!]I\,TENT WITH I\{OSCOW

During yoi.rr testimony before the commiltee on October 12, you stated:

flVle r.eiy militar-rtly kept out âny discussion of missile defense from the
Neu'START'l\'eaty negotiatirlrs. I lw¿rsl pelsonall.v involvecl irr that fi'onl
the beginrrirrg trr the endf.l But that wus nevel ln issrre aud there were no
side deals done. ¿\nd there are no constraints in thnt treatv lvhatsoever.
. . So, rve're nroving fo¡w¡rrrl rvith or without Russian coopeíation on mis-
sile def'ense. And I tiíink it's important for people to underitand that- .
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With respect to Rnssia, we believe ihat orur secnrity, the security of our
:rllies ¿rntl the seculity ofottt'pul'trtels itt F)rrrope t;un he enhancecl throrrgh
crxrperirtiun with Rus"ia That is ortr !v{)rking assrrm|tion. ;\nd itt paltirrrtlll
tlucking datl that Rrrssiu has tretter ûccess to ol ealliel and the shaling
of that data coultl make both Russia, NATO, and our partners in Europe
nrore secure. And so, that's why we've had a very vigolous program of tra-
ing to negoliate lo get that started. . . Bul of late, the negotiations have
been difficult. h-r particular, they have bloken clown over Russian require-
ments-Russian demands that we sigtr a ìegally bin<ting agreement that we
rvill not undermine their strategic deterrent. Ami rvhat we h¿ìve responded
to thal is our missile defense systems ûre not aimed at Russia an.rl lve rlid
not seek to unde,rmine stmtegic stability. And ¿rl the same time, r,ve â.¡e not
going to sign nny legallv binding- agreement that rvould in an.y way con-
strain oul missile clefense systenìs. ¡\nd trecause Russia believes wrongly in
our view, that phase four of the ÐPAA would be a threat to lheìr ICBIVIs,
rve're at ar-r impasse right now on those negotiafions. Wdll contir-rue to work
it. We'll contir-rue to talk to them about its-after all, a lot of this is aboul
ph)'sics. This is about perceptions. And you know rve'll see what we have
as we prepare fbr the INATO] sun.rmit r-rexb NIay. I am not optimistic right
now. But we're going to continue to work this issue.

In her remarks belore the Atlantic Council's iVlissìle Ðefense Conference in Wash-
ington, DC, on Octobe¡' 18, Under Secretary of State for Arms Control and Inter-
national Security, Ellen O. Tauscher, st¿rted "'lhe missile clefense system we are
establishing in. flurope is not dilected nEJ:rinst Rr¡ssia. lVe have s¿rid that publicly
:rrrtl privlrtely, irt. nrirn! levels. We irre pre¡rared t() prrt it in writing."

On Outober 19, Russi¿rrr Plesitlent Dnriily Nfedveclev announcetl ul nreeting with
his supporters th¿rt he lvor¡lci be making a statement on missile def'en.se. In so stat-
ing, he sai<l "certain conditions must úpen for me to make a relev¿rnt stâtement.
. . But I rvill make it lnd I rvill do this qr.rite soon."

Separutel,v, I am inf'ormecl l-r-v m.v colleagues that the Llnitetl States miry be pre-
parecl to offel Russia the abilit;; to, in some manner, observe missile delense tests.

Qtæstiott.. \!'hat missile defense t¿lks with Moscolv transpired betrveen your
appearance before the committee on October 12 ard Untler Secretara Tauscher's
remarks on October 18?

Ansrtel. On Octuber l2-i3, Under Secretury Ellen Tauscher and Deput¡' Fureign
Nlir-rister Serge¡r Ryabkov met in lloscolv ¿rs cochairs of the ¡\rms Cor-rt¡ol and Inter-
national Security lVorking Group of the U.S.-Russian Presider-rtial Commission to
continue discussions or-r miss'ile ilefense cooperation.

Questiott. lVere vou alvare of the apparent agreenlent within some portion of lhe
lJ.S.-Russin lJil¡rtelrl Plesiclentiul Conrnrission legarding RrLssiun participatiorr in
U.S. tests of its nrissile rlefense s-vstenlísl?

Ansrver. 'lhe administration believes th¿t missile tlefense co()peì-Írti()n is the best
rtuv frl' Rttssit to guin che ilssrrrance it seeks that the Europe,in Phased :\rlrrptive
Àpploirch tÞjP;L\l is nub u thrcat tu Rrrssi¡r's stnrtegic detelrent. [.in l.his tertsrln,
It.S. officials hrrve invitect Rrtssiu to obserrye a test bèing calried ont üs part of the
EP.{.A plogram. Russìan participation would be slrictl¡, governed by lhe t/.S.
National Disclosure Polic¡2.

Qu,estíon. lf ;zou "vei'e 
not larvare of the apparent agreement rvithin some portion

of the Lr.S.-Russia Bilate¡al Presiclential Conlmission legalding Russian participa-
tion in U.S. tests of its n.rissile riefense s),stem(s)], are you nolv, and what agreement
u'as reached, if any, and what did the Uniteri States ofïer, i'egardless of the out-
conte?

Answer. {J.S. of}ìci¿rls h¿lve invitecl Russi¿r to ol¡serve certain tests of the Iìuropean
Phased Adaptive r\pproach- lhis is not n nerv development; this invitation rvas ex-
tended sever¿rl months ago to Russia and all other members of the N¡\'IO-Russiu
Council. Russia has not yet responded.

Qtrcstion. Please specify the content, legal sigrrificance and n-reans (diplomatic
notes, nlemoranda ol conversations, etc.) through which the United States would
provirle "in u'riting" to Nfoscow that missile defenses in Europe are "not directed"
against Russìa be;'ond ihe nr-vriad such stûtements rrlrendy issuerl by this adnrinis-
l-lation, ¿rrrd lvorrlrl the.v rliffel'in any way f'rom anv oÊ t.hose previorrs stâtements.

Answer. 'lhe administration has consistently stated that it cannol, and will not,
rgree to legally binding restricti<¡ns or limit¿rtion.s on U.S. or N;\TO missile de-
fenscs. The adurinistr¿rtion h¿rs st¿lted, publiclv anti privately, that the missile de-
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fense system being established in Europe is not directed against Russit;1. The ¡¡dmin-
ist¡ation is prepared to put the same stalenlent in lvriting as paú of a politicaì
framework th.at woulri open the u,ay for practical cooperation r,vith Russia on ntissile
defþnse. 'lhele are a vãrietv of rvnys to estnt¡lish slch a puliiical fralleu,ork. Nrr
agreement has been reached on the content, ¿rnd no decision has been made on a
format. The political lramework woukl not be a legally bir-rding agreemerìt.

Questiotz. l\¡ould any agreenrent with &loscow permit or ¿rssist, in àny nÌallnef,
Russian obsen'ation, nonitoring, or collection of data on LI.S. nrissile defense tests,
and if so, would it be done outside any relevant provisions of the New STÀRT
Tieaty?

Anslver. The New START Treaty provides for- lhe exchange of telemetr-ic informa-
tion on an equal number of launches of Inter-Contir-rental Ballistic Nlissiles rICBMs)
and Submarine-Launched Ballistic Missiles íSLBMs), up to ûve launches each cal-
endar year. This does not ir.rclude l¿mnches of missile defense interceptors. because
these âre not lCBiVIs or SLBIV{s. The Llnited States will not provirle missile clefense
interceptor telemetry to Russia uncler the New START'lreaty. if Russia accepts the
invitation to obsen-e a missile clefer-rse test, it woukl use its o$'n equipment. The
I-f.S. National Disclosrue Policy woulcl strictly €i-overn arly Russian obsei-v-ation of ¡¿

missile defense test.

Questíon. Please specify holv Russia, per Under Secretaty Tauscher, "lvould con-
tinue to be able to confirm th¿rt the system is directecl âg¿¡inst launches oligìr-rating
outside Europe and nr¡t from Russia." Is lhe Ur-rited State.s offering to assist Russian
monitoring of ¿\merican missile deGnse tests?

Auslver. The adminisNratiotl continues to believe th¿rt the hest rvny fir' R,rrssir to
gain confidence in our st¿ted intentions on missile defense in Europe is thi'rtugh the
nrissile defense cooperation the arlnrinistlatiun has propoiecl [¡ilatèr'allv end in the
NATO-Russia Council. We believe that through dav-to-ilay ctxrperatiorr- Russiun ey-
perts lvould be able to confir'm that the Eui'opean Pl-rased Adaptive Approach
(ÉIPAA) is not di¡ectetl at Russia !ìnd that u'e do not plan ÞìPAA operat:ions agnir-rst
Russia. The Ur-rited States cloes not consider Russia an arlvelsarv. and coopeiatior-r
is lhe best way for Russia to gâ.in trânsparency and reassur-llnô" that thii is the
case. lVlissile l)efense Agency l)irector LTtì O'Reill;, offeled Russia-as rvell as any
NATO member-the opportunity to obserwe IJ.S. missile defense tests. 'I'he LI.S.
National Disclosure Policy rvould strictly govern anv Russ'iun partioipatiolì in a nris-
sile defènse test.

Questíorz. Please confirm that the administration tvill n.ot ¿lssist Russian noni-
toring or collection of inform¿rtion on (a) any missile delense interceptor', as defined
in paì'ugraph 4.1 of Part One uf the Prutocoi to the Nerv STAR'I'Treâtv; rbt anv s:rt-
ellite l¿unches, missile rlefense sensr)ì targets, and nlissile defense intércept taigets.
the launch of which uses the fìrst stage of an existing type of Lrnited Stdtes ICBNI
or SLBNI listed in paraEir:rph l{ of Article III ,rf the Netv Sli\RT T)edtyl oì tcr tny
missile descrihed irr c'l¡ruse (a) o['paraglaph 7 of Alticle lll of the Nen' S'1.,\R'l
Treaty. Ilit would do so, then please specif.v why and how-

Àtts"r'er. The adminìstration believes that missile rletènse cooperation is the best
',vay for Russia to g-ain the feassrlrance it seeks that the Ouropeãn Phased Adapbive
Àpprtlnch (FIPA.\) is not a threat to Russia's strategic deterrent. For this relLson,
tl.S. ofTici¿ls have invite<l Russi¿r to observe a test lreins clrried out as o¿rt of the
1,)PzV\ plogranr. Nljssile Defense Agency Dilector LT(ì O'H"illy oflþrerl kussi¿r-rts
rvell as lìny NATO memtrer-the opportunit-v to ol¡serve U.S. missile defense tests-
I-I.S. National Disclosure Policy lvould strictly govern any Russian observation of ¿r

missile def'ense test.

Qu.estíotz. Under Secretary Tauscher also stated "lVe rvelcome :rn opportunit¡i to
continue antl expand the sharing of technical infbrmation on the FIP;V\ with Rus-
sian experts on an interagency basis, fo demonstrate what it can ¿¡nd carrnot do."

. a. Please specify all technical data ii) shared ,'vith lVloscorv regartling the EP;V\:
(ii) that rvould be shared: and (iii) that the United St¿rtes would not shale: or
lii'r would not need to shal'e wit,h ùloscow regardirrg the EPÀÂ ro confilrrt rvhat
any element of any phase of ¡he EPAA "camot do."

¡\nswer. [I.S. ofïìcials have r¡h¿rred unclassified technical information on the EP.¡'\,A.
with Russi¿rn counterp¿ìrts o'i'er the past 2 years, in otier to detlonstr¿rte that the
FIP;V\ does not threâten R¡rssi¿ln deterrent forces ol undermirìe strateuic stabilitv-
ln Nlay 2011, U.S. officials presentecl ari uncl¡rssifìed briefing to Rrrssiii esplrining
whv U.S. niissile defenses are not a th¡eat to Russia, using physics ¿rnd realistir: un-
claÅsified perfbrmance pârameters. U.S. ofhci¿rls also presãteá a similar trriefing iir
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.lune to the NATO-Russia Council. The administration is prepared to continüe to
pursue this dialogue, within the bounds of U.S. National Disclosure Policy.

. b. The Undel Secretaly specified sucll ilaia rvrultl lre slrale,l ou an "iutelagerrcy
basis." Could technical data be sharecl with Nloscow orrlside of any form of
license or auLhorizatior-r under relevant stâtutes ancl leg-ulations even if the
Defense 'lechnology Cooperation Agreement (DTC¡\I rvitki'fVloscorv has not en-
terecl into forcei'

Ansrver. Excharrges ',vith Russia based on unclassiflred information on the Euro-
pean Phused Adaptive Apploach lngan 2 yerls ftgo. sholtly after the progrum was
announced. These exchanges could be expunded foilowing conclusiou ofl a l)efense
Technology Cooperatìon Agreenrent. Negotiations on a Defense Technologl, Coopera-
tion Agreement began during the previous administration and ale cor-rtinuing.

Questíon. lVith regard to an¡z element ofthe EP¡\A or the iwo-stage Ground-Based
Inlerceptor, is the United States prepared to allow Russian access or observation
of any flight tests? If so. under rvhat conditions and al which sites would such
access and obsen'rtion be perniitted?

l\nswer. The tlnited St¿tes has invited Russi¿¡ to observe an FIPAA flight ¡est in.
the Pacifìc. Russia tvrlul<l trse its orvtr e(luipmcnt. Russian paltit'iprriiori wortltl be
goverrred hy lI.S. Nationtl Disclosrrre Policy.

Questíon. [Jnder Secretarv 'l¿nrscher further stated "through cooperation rve can
demonstrate the inherent characteristics of the systen and its inability to under-
mine Russian deterrent forces <¡r strategic stalrility."

. a. Please specify lvhich "inherent characteristics" of each element of the EPAA,
including those yet to be developed or tested, such as the SNI-S Block IIB, would
confirm that such systems do not undermine Russi¿rn deterrent forces or, more
broadly, strategic stability.

Ansrver. The mission of the European Phased Adaptive Approach (EPAA) is to
eounter launches from the Middle East. It is not riesigned to counter Russian stra-
tegic forces, nor is it capable of doing so. This is true of all f'our phases, and the
administration believes that through day-to-day cooperzrtion Russian experls would
be able to confirm lhat the EP¿\A is not directed at Russia ar-rd that we do nob plar-r
EPAA operations against Russia. The United Stâtes does nol consider Russia an arl-
versary, and coopei'ation is the best wa;r for Russi¿r to gâin transparency antl reas-
slìr¿ìnce that this is the case.

. b. In your opir-rion, would it be urrwise to provitle any additionnl, written assur-
ances lo Moscolv l¡ef'ore the operational capabilities ancl characteristics of any
element of th.e EP¡V\ are known?

.\nsrver.'l'he rvay fi¡r Rtrssi."L io gairt the irssurance it seeks is to eng;rge in missilc
defþnse cooperation with the (Initcd Strrtes and NATO.

As the Presiclent stated in his Decentber 18,2010, letter to Senators Reitl and
lVlcConnell, " as long as i am Presi<lent, and as long as the Congress provides
the necessary funding, the United States will continue to develop and depìoy effec-
tive missile defenses lo protect the United States, our deployed foi'ces, and our allies
and partners."

If cor-rfirmed, I would work with my colleagrres in the ¿rdmir-ristration to seek a po-
litical framework that would open the u'ay for n-rissile defense cooperation with Rus-
sia, withoul ar-ry limits on our ability to develop and deplo¡r missile rlefenses, so that
LI.S. missile defenses are free to keep pace in res¡ronse to the evolution ofthe threat.

Quaslion.'lhe Rrrssian Nlinishv- uf Foreign r\f'f¿rirs tNlt'At rvas c¡rick fo dismiss
[.Inder Secletat'y 'lurrschet's remarks, t(:cording to Rrrssian pless. i\n ()ctr¡1rcl lg
luterfitx repolt. <luoted an Nlþ'.\ officiul stating "W*e need leliable legul gurrlunteesl.l"

The Senate made clear (and lhe President certified) that American missile defense
s)istenrs, including all phases of the Phased Adaptive r\pproach to missile defenses
in Fìurope, the modernization ol the Grounrl-Based Midcourse Defense system, and
the continued development of the two-stage Groutd-Based Inlerceptor as a techno-
logical and strategic hedge, will not threaten lhe strategic balance rvith the Russian
Federation under Conditlon 14 of the resolulion of advice and consent to the Neu'
START'freaty.

Russia is unwilling to accept both cooperation and ¿rssurance, seekir-rg only legally
binclirrg limitutions on ,Amel icâr'l nìissile rlefenses.

Since Rlrssi¡r hrls apprlrently rejected all efforts to date, and if the most recert re-
ports flom Nhscorr' r.rre true, then whal is the administration willir-rg to do to ful'ther
reirssure Nluscorv legurtling e¡rr:h ot'lhe fulhruing:

fa) All phuses of the Ph¡¡sed Adaptive Approach to missile defenses in [.ìurope;
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(t¡) The modernization of the Ground-fl¿¡serl l\fidcourse Defense s¡;stem; and
(c) The continued development of the irvr.stage Ground-Ila.sed Interceptor as

a fechnological nnd stlategic hedge.
l\nswer. The nrissile defense svstem be'itrg estatrlished in Europe is not dii'ected

against Russia, nol is it capable of corrntering Russian stlrrtegiC f'orces ol. undel.-
ntining strategic stabilitv. Serrior officiuls of the Departnlent ol [)ef'ense have exrelr-
sively-briefedRussia un'vvhy LI.S. missile rlefcrrses ile not a thleat to Russia. using
physics arrd realistic urrclassified pelfolnrHnce palanìeters. ¡\ sintiJar briefing hai
been presented to the NATO-Rtrssin (})rrncil. The adnrirristl¿rtion is plepared tó con-
tìnue to pursue this dialogue, rvithin the bourlds of [I.S. National Dlsc[osule Policy.
In addition, Nlissile Defense r\genc.v Dlrector L'l'G U'Rcrlly oU'crcd Hussio as wcll
as any NATO nrenrber-the oþp,,itunity to observe certiir¡ U.S. ntissile clefense
tests.

The best wâv for Russia to gain the iìssurance it seeks is thlrtugh the missile de-
Íense cooperatíon rve have proþosecl bilaterally and in thc Ñ¡iO-€".rii"Cuuàcil. As
I stated at m¡¡ hearir-rg, continued Russiau calls for legallrv binding assurances, such
as those cited in the question, are grounds for pessimism.

Qtrcslion. In a White Honse Press Briefing afler the lrilateral nteeÌitìg betrveerr
Plesiclent Obunra and Presideni Nledveelev. in IJeauville. Frarrce, you l,ere aske,l firr
details about a poteutill political i.rgreement on missile rlefense cooperation between
the two countties. lo rvhich vott lesponded: "rve gor. a new sigrral orr missile defense
cooperation that as soon as I'm {fone here I'll be engnging on that lvith the l"est of
¿he U.S. Government."

. Wh¿t u'âs the nature of thal agreemenl or "new signal," and what ai'e, in f¿rct.
the plans fol missile defense coopei'ation anrlbr d¿rta sharing with the Russian
Federalion?

Ansrver. During ihe nreeting between Presider-rt Ol¡¿¡ma and President lVledvedev
on the margins of the G8 sunrmit in Deauville, the ivr/o Presidents agreed to signal
to their respective teams their continued commitment t<¡ missile tlefense coopela-
tion. The;u committed to rvorking togecheì: so that the tfniterl States and Russiã can
find an approach and configuration thlt is consistent with the securitv needs of both
countriesì 

-maintains the ðtrategic balance, and deals with the pot'ential ballistic
missile lhreats that 

"ve 
both share. 'lhe ¿rdministr¿rtion is conimitted to continuing

to work lvith Russia, in full accord lvith. our NÀTO allies, to exploi'e areas of missile
defense cooperation that are in r¡ul nnrtutrl interests.

Qucstion. In ¡'¿¿¡ testimonv, vou $t¿r.ted bef'ore the comnrittee that: "For tho up-
comrng parliamentary and Presidential votes in Russin, rve have alloc¿rted ,99 ntíl-
lion-$1 million more than s¡:ent for the previous round of national elections in
2007-2008-to support activities designed to strengthen free and f¿rir elections."

. a. Are these frinds specifically set âside forlhe pnrliamentan'and Plesiclential
votes, or does this nrone.v include general rule-of-llrv and civil societ-v- Êuuding?

Answer. The l-lnited States is mmmitted to support'illg- those in Russia pressing
lol free, faii', and palticipatoi¡r elector:rl processes, incluriing'through over $9 million
'in assigtance progranls. Ovel S8 mrllion of this totlrl wari sét aside- for political proc-
ess programs, and the b¿rlance of ¿tpproximately Sl nillion was set áside for civil
society programs lvith components related to these elections. An additional S10 mil-
lion ir-r F-Y 2011 prograns a¡e rlerlic:rted to strengthen tho rule of l¿w ¿nd pronìots
human rights, anri lhese pr()granrs do not have spècifìc elections components.

. b. lVhen was ihis $9 millbn ¡,rllocated?

Answer. Approxinrately $8 million was allocatetl fbr programs relatetl to the up-
coming elections th¡rt rverc t.leveloped in early 20 ll. Recugnizing the impurtance of
these elections, in the summel of 201I, the lrrlnlinistlatiorr allocuted lnother':il mil-
lion in addition¿rl resources for programs targeted to fill gaps in assisÍ¿rnce.

' c. How, specifically. rvill ¿his monev be used (or has this nrone_y lreen useclj "for
the upéorÅing parliamentary antl Píesit{ential votes in RLissia''i"

Ar-rswer. These funds lvill be used to support lon¡¡-ternr observation of the
preelection enl'i¡onment by inrlepenclent Russian civil society groups in 48 regions.
The intent is ftrr these gloups to monitor issues such as the use óf administiative
resources and bias in me<{ia coverage <luring t}re campaign. 'l'he United States will
also sripport short-term clection. nlollitoring in 40 reg'ions by 3,000 Bussian observ-
ers. U.S.-supported senlirrars will encourage prolessional and unbiased press cov-
erage of the eleclions. The ¿rdntinistt'ation is also crrntmitted to supporting. prrblic
n\\'uìeness c:tmprtigns, r'ouncltilbles. ir]teflret plalfinms. clucunreutaìies ¿tnil rlther
civil society initiatives that promote public debate r¡nd engãgemeni in the electorâl
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process. The administrtrtion ',vill also supporl pr.rblic opinion ptills lhat will help to
identify the electorate's preferenr:es and trach lrends over time.

RsspoNsss oF MrcH.{EL NIcFAUL To QUESTToNS Sueùrrlrso
BY SE¡i.{TOR BeN.r,{N¡Ix L. C.TnoIN

Question. Havirrg wolked for the National Democratic Institute, you are lvell
a\\,lle th¡ìt they pioneeled the election obselvation methodology that became the
OSCE's methodology rnd the intelnotir)nâl golrì stnnrhrd for observing elections.
This methodology anrl ttre OSCII's Office of Democratic In.stitutions and Hunan
Rights ai'e under a constant ¿rnd c-v¡rical att¡lck from Russi¿r ,'vith the tired cry of
double standalds. !\'hat can be rione at this stage and under these c'irctrmstauces
to improve the dynamìc beLween Russia anrl the OÐIHR? Is it too l¿rte to influence
Russia's coming polls for the better? If so, what can be done to effectively and
credibly document gaps between the reality on the grountl and Russia's myriad com-
mitments in the area of democratic eleelions?

Ar-rslver. The [.Inited States continues to encourage Russia to conduct free ancl fair'
elections and to focus American assistance to strengthen democratic institutions in
Russia. 'lhe Ur-rited States strongly supports lhe work of the OSCE's Office of Demo-
cratic Instituti<¡ns and Human Rights. President Obam¡l has putrlicly and privately
stressetl 0he importârlce fu¡ Russia's future of trarlspârent, accountable, democratic
governnÌent. In the r¡dmir-ustlltion's vien', it is in Rrrssi¿¡'s interest to address those
chr'rllenges, antl it's in the interest of Americans to sûpport political ¿nd economic
mr¡dernizalion in Russia.

I)omestic and internation¡¡l election monitors plav a critical rrlle in this process,
and tl're United States has rvelcr¡me<l the invitation bv Russia's Oentr¿rl Election
Commission to internation¿tl olrselvels, including arr Eiection (Jl¡servrtiolr Nlissiou
from OSCÐ's Office of Democratic Institutions ¿lnd Human Rights and the OSCFI
Parliamentary Assembly, for the December 4 parliamentary elections. This intiic¿rtes
ar-r improvement from the situatior-r in 2007 ar-rd 2008: ODIHR Long Term Election
Observers lvill be on the ground in Russia for a total of 5 weeks before ancl after
election tlay on l)ecember 4, lvhich will enable them to assess the politic:rl climate
and ascertain lvhether parties are granted a level pla;ting field in the runup to elec-
tion da¡'.

lVhile the adn.rinistratiorr rvelcomes the invitation to ODIHR election observers, it
is disappoir-rted that the authorities denied registratior-r to the Party of People's Free-
dom (PARNAS), which prevents this party from participating in the elections and
thus makes the elections less competitive from the very start. The adnrinistration
will contìnue lo observe the electoral process in Russin, ancl looks forlvatrl to
0DIHRs âssessment.

In ad<iition to Americ¡rn supp()rt for the ODIHR ol¡selvi¡tjon mission, the Lhliterl
States is provicling over 59 nlilliou iri lrrrrrprrrtisiìn írssjst¿rnce to er'ìcotl¿rge free nnd
tìrir elections. This includes srlpl¡)rt frrr'<Ltntestic nronitoling ,rf the cnmpaign envi-
u)nment and the conrluct of the elections in 4tl regirurs by lì,000 Russian ol¡servers.
In tandem with international observels, these clomestic monitors will tiocument the
extenl to which Russia lulfills its international commitments to clemoclucy.

Questiott.. Now that the United States has implemerrted targeted vis¿¡ sanctions
ir-r the Nlagnitskiy case, what steps has the administratlon t¿rken to encourage our
European allies co take similal steps ir-r this and other cases? What about asset
freezes?

Answer. The a<imin'istration has made its concelns abr¡ut the lVlagnitsky case clear
at the highest levels of the Russian Government, ¿nd h¿rs demanded that those re-
sponsihle for- his rlcath and rietention be held ¿lccount¿ble. As you are aware, the
administlatiun hus identified gtounds of visl ineligibilitv undel U.S. lrrrv to bar the
entry into the Llnited States õf persons responsibÏe f'oi''the tie¡lth and detention of
Sergey Nlagnitsky. ln addition, Presidential Pi'oclamation 869? issueri this August
provides additional authority to bar admission to serious human rights abusers. 'lhe
proclamation specifically lists arbitrary detertion as a serious human rights
vioÌation-

The administration legularly discusses the human rights situation in Russi¿r-
including the lVlagnitsky case-rvith our Eunrpean allies and in meetings ,'vith lhe
Europea.n Union.

'lhe administralion has procedurrrl concerns irboui re<luirements ll-rat lvould poten-
tially freeze åssets in the ìrhsence of n stlong evi,lentialy shndard ancl limiteT cor-
roborated informalion.
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Qu.estíott. As a native of Nlontana :rntl a resirient of'L-aliftrlni¿r, .you hiì\,e gror,vn
up aud Iived in some of Amelicds most be¿rutifìrl lanclscapes. R.ussia also h¿ls
b|errthtal<ing. natril'ul beilrt.v irnrl a_ brrdding enVir()umental nril\,ement including
those:trrrggling to keep [,lrke Baikul's \\'ilte)s plrre urid ihose fi,rhting tt¡ save the
lihinlki F¡rlest in suburlrtrn lVloscou,. What icle¿ls do vou have foi. stlaiine our rich
envil onmental.lr¡tr{iti¡rn.,i¡cltrtling its art -rrch ns the Huds¡rn Vrrllev Schor]1, litelrrr'¡,
fìgures like 'lohn NIrrir','l'hctrkrle"Roosevelt. rritl ;\ldo Leopold, or;ít:tir.isrs h."m rhe
Sierra Club to Earth !'irst?

Anslver. The Lln'ited States support for environrnent¿ll ¿rctivism and communitv
palticþation is vitr¡l to supporti-ng shale¡l envilonment¿rì an¡l consen'ation gorrli
rvith Russin. "fht¡ ndmlnistratron has rvorJ<et{ togcthcl lvith R.ussia on issucs 1ion.t
tiger cr)rìser\,¡ìtiorr to plotecting uguinst irrvr¡sive species ivirh rrongoverrrmentrrl nnd
g(ìvernnìentitì l),rì tnefs. The Environnlenr lV,rr.king GÛrrL¡l untlei the U.S.-Rüssi¡r
Bilater¿rl Presjdenti¿rl Conrmission has r'¡Lised rhe pro{ìle of these issues on our.
bilaterlrl ag'enda and increitsetl policy srrpp,rrt. tlialogte, uutd, in some cases, prttject
funrling,

Recent:rctivities of the Envirorrntent Wolking Glou¡r inchrde a IJ.S. I'orest Sei.vice
initiative to se¿ up mobile fire bi'igliles in thé Russian l,'¿rr Þlast that prT)tect the
hlbit¡rt.s of entlirngeletl species like the,\mrrr tiger arrd leopirld. U.S. [.'r¡rest Seriir.e
specillisls rls,, have tlavelerl ro the [.¡rl<e lJ;LikiLl alerr to ihtrre expertise rnrl best
przrctices r¡u ecotourism. ¿lnd Russian acarlemics visited Ltrke Tahoe to exchunge in-
fornr¿rtion with :\merican specialists rln !vâteì: mallâgetìtent and econonricul ùse r¡f
rr'¡rr.el lr;rsins uith simtlirr ôlinìlliic anrl ¡rhlsical conãiti,,n-. Departn]ent ol',f ustice
eKì)e|rs (:()u(lrr(:tecl a senrinal irr Iihrrl¡¿rrovsli ilrr illeg|tl logging âncl the lJ.S. L¡¡r'ev
,\ct conrlrrrting trirfficking in illegrrl s'ikllife. fish. ãn,l pi,inti. The Nnti,'n¿rl Piu.k
Sen'ir'e ¡llsr¡ sit¡t¡tot f s scie¡rìfic nn-ci cnll.rrr:rl exchrrrrge. irriross the ßering Sl.rrrit elrch

"v-.eâ1.'l'hroug-h the Onvironnrent Wolking Gloup, the ¿rctministr¡rtion has sought to fìnd
lvâys to sharg <¡ur culture of,leep enr,irttnmental pleservation. For example, â recent
U.S. F'orest Senice exchange brought Russian Folest Service professionnls to Penn-
svlvania's Grev 'lorvers, the nr-ìcestlal hone of'Gifford Pinchot-, lhe first chief of the
U.S. þ'orer¡t Se¡vice, where they learned about Roosevelt rLnd the legac¡' 6fNlr. Pin-
chot in fbresl management aud the est¿rblishment of the lJ.S- I,'orest Sen'ice.

RþtspoNsÞts oF NIrc HÅEl. I\,k :F,l : l, .ro 
QL;ES.rroNS Sur¡rrlrrr'ol

T]Y SENATOR J,\[I'ìS E. RISCH

(Jueslion. lVh¡lt does Prime lllinistel: Pitlin's announceûterìt tlrat he rvill rxrce
ngain seek the Plesidency h 2Al2 s¿rv about the stâtenrcnts matle bv loui.self and
others, includirìg Vice Presidenl Birier-r, thal the "rese[" rvas aimed at []uildirlg r1p
Presi<ient Medr.ecler,? Horv will Putin beconing, in effect, plesident-for-lif'e affeci thè
"r'eset"?

¡\nswer. 'lhis ¿rdnrinistration's polic-v h¡rs iLlrv¡u's been first and f'oremost ¿rt¡out ad-
vancing_{I.S. interests. Since beìng electeel in 2t108, President Obama has developed
atr excellent lvolkitrg relrtiunship rvith Presitlent Nlet{vedev, who is his dilect coun-
tei'prìr't as head of st¿¡te. Putin has selved ¿rs Prime Nlinister and head of grlvenr-
ment duling the entire tenure of the (Jl¡an¿r administ¡'¿.rtion. He has been a kèv par.t
t¡f the Russi¿rn (fur'et'nment's policy process. ¿mtl our rrpproiLch to Rrrssi:r thlrrrrghout
this per:iod has recognizecl this fhct. Presitlent Ob¿rnt¡t lnd Vice President f]iden
e¿rch mel lvilh Plime l\Iinister Putin tluring iheii visils to Russi¿1.

_'l'he que-stion of lvho u'ill serve rrs President of Russi¿r is one lh¿rt the Russian perr
ple shoulcl decide f'o¡ thenrselves, 'l'he administi'¿ltion will continue to buiki on-the
plogress oflhe reset regai'dless ollvho seltes ¿ls tlre next President r¡fHussia be-
carrse it is irr the iìlter"est of the Ifnited Stntes t,r (lo s(¡, iìn{l bec¡utse ihe policv is
also directed n-tore bloatll.y :rt strengthening the ties betrveen oui'corrntlies"institu-
tions and societies-

Questíon. How wouldyou tlescribe the ha¡assntent of U.S. Fìnrlrassy personnel by
Rtrssiirti set'ttt ity sen icesl' ('itu ,vutr prouitle rr lisr. rlf h¡n ¡rssnle¡tt. cl¡rillls again.t l f S.
pel sontrel c(,nìnrif l.e(l by Russi¡rn qecurit.v services since 2{J{¡tj'.'

z\nsu'el . 'l'lre safet.v uf [.r.S. citizen- nlrrorrd-irrcJuding tlrrrt of' pelsonrrel {el'ving
nt rnrr di¡rlrrntaiic nrisslons-is of the utmost impor'l¿tnce t() ttte L-tnited States. 'lhó
¿rrlminist¡*rfion renr¿rins troublecl bv h¿rri¡ssment of [.1.S. missir¡n personnel bv Rus-
si¿rn securitv selvices, and h¡rs re¡renterlly expressed these conceii-rs to the Rirssi¿rn
(,lr¡venrnrerr t-

The tletails of these iucitleuts ¿rle considererl classiûed under' [J.S- l¿rrv. We woultl
welcome lhe opportunity to provitle il bliefing in a cl¿rssifìed setting.
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Qtresliort. Do ¡'uu believe the supelvisol p()sitions in che t'oreign Nation.¡l Guarcl
Fotce rt U.S. Enlhas"y lVloscori,should be U.S. citizens or Russiiur rratiunrrlsl'lVhut
steps will you trìke to ensure th¿t the supelvisors :¡re fi"onr the {Inited Stai.es?

Answer. Both the curtetlt aclmiuistration and lhe previous administration have
considered the option of Àms.rican guard supen-isors lo provide 24-hour onsite su-
pervision for the local guard force statior-red a! the outer perimeter ol the U.S. Em-
lrassy Compound in Nloscow. The Ðmbassy Compound houses not only the Chancery
Lrut housing units, the nrotorpool, cafeteria ¿rnd other unclassified adm'inistrative
and technical offices. Tüenty-four houi' access to the Ohancery itself is controlled
exclusively by U.S. Nlarir-re Security Guards. The cl¿lssified section of the Chancery
has an additional [I.S. Marine Security Gnard post ¿ìnd one of the most robust lay-
eletl secruity systenrs ofany LI.S. diplomntic mission abload. The tJ.S. Enihassv in
Nlosco',v has oue of the lrrlgest [J.S. Nlnrine Security Guard presences of any U.S.
dipionratit' mission nhro¡rd. The custs and benefits of cle¡rred Americnn guard supel
visols have been discussecl pleviurrsly li'ith corrgressioual comnrittees and lhe admin-
istration is ready to provide a briefing and engage in a dialogue on this issue. If
confilnred. upon my arlival, I will revierv the optiorr of i\merican grrard supen'isors
for the local guard lorce.

Queslion. What is youl reactìon to the recenf Teleglaph ¡ìr'ticìe entitled "Russi¡r
'Gave r\gents License To Kill' Ðnemies of the St:¡te." 'l'here have been cl¿rims that
Russian security selvices murdered ;\lexander Lilvenko in London. \Yhat is your
take on the situation and would the¡i commit a similâr act in the United States?

Anslver. As then-Secretarv of State Rice s¿rid in December 2006, soon after
Litvinenko's cle¿rth. 'lVCve béen clear to the Russian Government thai all of these
issues nee<l to be investigatetl ¡rnd ìnvestignted thoroughly . anrl our principal
role is to try to be supportive of the llritish Cìovernment in any way'we can."

'fhe murder of NIi'. Litvinenko rv¿rs a horrible crime. Those responsible for the poi-
sonirr¿¡ ol Aleslurclel Litçinenko must be blought to justice. Blitish authorities are
currently investiglting the c¿rse and have requested the ext|adition of Ancflei
Lugovoi from Russi¿r.

'lhe ¿rdministration continues to follorv developmehts in the case. The adminislra-
tion is aware of the ¡eferenced ai'ticle in the Telegraph but car-rnot speak to the au-
lher-rticity of any of the documents ref'erenced or conlmerìts made in the press.

Question. What is your opinion of the Russian policy toward Grozny?
Answer. The humar-r rights siluation and level of terrorist act'ivity in Chechny:i

and thloughout the Noi'th Caucasus remain ¿l c¿tuse for continuing concern.
Chechnva, I)agestan. Irrgushetia tnd Krbalrlirrr>Balkari¡r have esperienced insur-
gent violence and terrorist attacks. Russian security fiti-ces'opelrrtitlns in (lhechnya
have led to noncombatant deaths and human rights violatiolls. 'lhe huntan rights
record of Lìhechen aulhorities under R¡rnrzan Kaclyrov's leatiership is espec'ially poor,
ns the Strrte Dep¿lrtmenl's iurntr¡¡l Hunlan Bights Report hus notell.

The Rtissian (ìovernment h¡ts nnnotlnce(l anlt¡itious plans to support the ecorrumic
tleveìopment of the North 0¿urcasus ¿ls a nleans to countering violent extremism.
'lhe t'egiorl rem:rins p(nr and underdeveloped rvith a high unemployment rate.

l\¡hile th.e region¿ll econr)nl)'needs iLtterrtion. it is equally inrportant that the Rus-
sinn Govelnment addless the hrrnran rights situation, particulally rule of law. col'-
nlption, antl religious freedom.

The lInited States overall assistance package for Russia inclurles an $8 million
portfolio of programs targeting conflict miligation., heulth. anrì democracy and gov-
enìance activities in the North Caucasus. These plograms inclrrde efforts to increase
opportunities for the region's youth. monitot anti proteci hunrtn rights, promote en-
trepreneurship, fight cormption, ar-rd qupp()rt.journalists.

Question. How rvill the upcoming Sochi Olympics impact Russian policy to the
C¿ruc¿rsus?

Answer. Prepalations for the 201.1 Winter Olympic Games ir-r Sochi present Russia
,'vilh an array of political, economic, antl security challenges. The Krasrlodar Krai
{region) rvhele Sochi is located will see an unprecedented inflolv ofcapital, rvorkels,
¿rnd internationrl visitors during the prepâratory period ând during the Games
themselves. This region borders the North Cauc:rsus þ'etler¿ll District, and the secu-
i'ity situation there lvill clearly ir-rfluence Russi¿r's decisions on. a wide array of issues
in the months le:rding up to the Ol;'mpics.

'lhe administration is in close contact with Russian authorities as the prepârrì-
tions go fìrrwai'd to ensure ihe safesi possible environment fbr the Americân and
intelnational ¿rlhletes, staff, nnd sl)ect.Ìtoì's çvho rvill be present. In the context of
those rlisctrssions, we cons'istenlly replesent to the Russian Government our concern
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that security nreasures be proportional to ¡he threat and respectf'ul of huntan rights
and fundamental freedonrs.

If I am confirmed, I will p:ly close âttention to issues involving the s:ribty ancl se-
curily of Americans traveling to the Sochi Olympics.

Qtæsliott. Recently, the Georgian nrilit¡Lly suffered fronr :r shortage of spare parts
(blake pads) fol nrilitury vehicles. which rrnclelmined the safeiy of L).S. miìitaly per-
sonnel training rvith the (ìeorgians.

. a. Wh¿rt is the reason thal the {J.S. Ambassador in Georcia neecled to nersonallv
inte.l'r,ene in getf irrH lVushirrgtou to author'ìze the s¡¡le,,f"'spure parts Êoi nrilitar.y
vehrcles rn (ìeôtgrâ.'

Arrstver. 'lhe ¡\mbassrrdor lorrtinelt' conrmtrnícates with his cuunteì'pât ts through-
orrt the eKeclrtive branch un the fuú range of issues ou the U.S.-C'e'oreia bilate"rai
ûg-endr. The atlministratir¡n works closely with Geolgilr to eusure thal it hâs the
necessâry matelials anrl equipment to support the L-rte¡national Security Assistance
þ'orce IIS¿\F') in r\fghrrnistun.

¡ b. If Russia call provide advanced nuclear technology to Iran, lvhat is the logic
behind the U.S. unwillingness to sell Georgia basic military equipment?

Answer. The administration revievls all requests frrr export licenses and arns
t¡ansfers intliviclually, assessing legal, technièal, ancl poìicy considerations on a
cerse-by-case basis. Our seculity assistance and military etÌgrìgement u'ith Geotgia
is curiently focused on trvo are"as. The first is comprehénsiv'e ässistance to suppãrt
Geolgia's rlefense refìrrm and nlodernization along Fìrrro-Atlantic Iines. Second. the
[.ruited States provides trrrining arrd equipnrent to en¿¡[rle Georgian forces to opetate
effecfively abngsitle l.l.S. an¡l NATO forces in the r\fghan cour-rterinsurgenc); envi-
ronment in conjunclirln with Georgi¿r's generous contributions to ISÀF operations in
Afghanistan.

. c. lVill .vou provirJe for the committee ull nlilitalv Letters of Request (LOR) put
forw¡rrd'by ihe Georgian Governmerrt, as rveil aJ rhe responses þrotided by ihe
[-I.S- Govet'nment.)

Ànswer. The inform¿rtion you ha.ve requestecl is ar-r intelnal executive branch com-
mulrication.'l'he State Department's longstar-rdir-rg praclice'is to consider release of
intelnal executivc blanch communication documents rvhen requested by the chair
of a committee of jtn'istiiction. Uncier these circumstances, we i'espectfrilly ask that
you channel yorir request throrrgh the chair of a conrnlit.tee uljuriÄdiction, at rvhich
poitrt rve wrntlt{ be pleasetl to lesponrl. The Depultnrent is cr¡nrmittecl to providirrg
Corgt'ess with tbe infoluta[iuu il, trætls tu full]ll iLs legisluLive titrties.

. d. If the Republic of Georgia requested access to ¡rntifank, antiair, and anti-
personnel lvcupons tomorrolv fol the defense of its territor',v, lvouid you suppol't
the appt ovrLl of licenses firr the sale of those ',veapons?

Ànsrver. Irr keeping with r¡tandard practice, the ariministration revietvs all re-
cluests ftrr export licenses and arms tranbfers ir-rdividuall.y, assessing legal, technical,
and policy consirlerations.

. e. Will .you provi(le to lhe committee all National Security memos on arms sa.les
to (ieotgia th:rt you eilher drafted and-/or apploved,clisapproved, especiall¡z those
t¡¿rsed on câbles from Ä¡rb¿rssador Be¡rrle in iVloscow?

Anslver. T[re document that you have requested is ¿rn internal executive branch
connìunication. The State Depai'tment's lungstanriing practice is to consider release
of internal executive branch conrmunication documenls when requested try the chair
of a comnrittee of jurisdiction. Urlder these circumst¿¡nces, we respectfully âsk thât
you channel your request through the chail of u committee ofjririsdiction, at which
point u'e would be pleased to respond. The f)epartment is committeci to providing
Congress with the information it neer{s to fu16ll its legislative diities-

Questiotz. As part of cougt-essional action allorvirrg for Russi¿rn atinrission to the
IVTO, u'ould yoì.r support a legislative provision requiring the Presirlent certi$r uhat
Russia is not militarily occupyin¡¡ territory of another IVTO memberl'

.¿\nslver'. The lJnite¡l States remains fìrmly committed to its support for Georgia's
territorial integriiy ancl sovereignty and to its position that Russla shoultl adhere
to its 2001J ceus*fìr'e comnritments and to withdrau,its frr¡ces to pleconflict posi-
tìons. 'fhe administration, both in bila¡elal nreetings antl in multilatelal fora, con-
tinues to raise Russia's militalization ¡lnd lack of tluns¡ratency in the separatist re-
gions, ir-rcluding the corlstruction of military bases in South Ossetia and ¿\bkhazia.

A consensus decision on the terms of accession to the WTO of anv countlv made
by WTO member states is based on whether or not that country's iiade reþime'is
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in compliance with IVTO ru1es, ol the country's goverrÌment has m¿rrie the necessary
c()mnritnìeÌ1ts to brirrg its regime into compliance. The administration has based its
"reset" polic-v rvith Russil in part on the þremise that problems in t¡ne area of our
relationship should not preclude progress in others. The United States has disagree-
ments with Russia on a variety of issues. including Russia's nrilitary occupation of
Georgia's separatist regions, but the administration has tried to pursue each of
lhese issues on its own merits.

Qrtestion. Horv nruch tìnre passecl l¡etween rvhen yorr learned thab a honrh was
pl¿cecl in the i'íciniiv of the U.S. Enrbassy in Ge,llgia rrnd when Congless was fìrst
bi ief¿cll'

¿\ns!ver. The adminislration h¡rs held ¿r number of discussions with Congress on
l;his issue, including classified intelligence bliefings.

Immerliately after the incitlent. that occulrecl rrear the LI.S. Embass.v. the adminis-
tration coordinated closely rvith Georgian lalv enforcement to support their inves-
tigation. The adnrinistration has also laised the allegations b-v Georgian autholities
of Russian involvenrent dilectly rvith the Russian Governnielrt at high levels arrd
urged the avoidance of any actions in C'eorgia that coultl impact regional stability
ar-rd securitv.

Questíott. In a lVhite House Press Briefing af'ter lhe bilateral meeting between
President Obam¿r and Ptesident Nledve<lev, in De¿ruville, France, you were asked for
details about a potential political agreerÌrenl on missile def'ense cooperati()n between
the two countries, to which you respon.ded: "we got a nerv sign.al on missile riefense
coopelation th¡rt ¡rs stlolt as l'nl clon.e here l'll be engugingon that with the rest of
the tJ.S. Govelnnreut." l)es¡rite eft'urts to understand the nattire of thal "rterv signal"
rve still do not knorv wh¿t rvas agreed to by the two Presidents.

. a. Please explair-r the n¿rtu¡e of that agreement or "r-relv signal," ¿nd what are
the plans for missile rfefeuse cooperatiorr and/or datn-shalirrg ivith the Russian
Fetieralion? Can you provitle us a record of this discussion?

.¿\nsÞ'er. During the meeting between President Obama ar-rd President lVledvedev
on the margins of the G8 summi¿ in Deauville, the two Presidents agreed to signal
to their respeclive teams their continued conmitment to missile defense coopera-
tion. They còmmitted to workirlg together so that the United States ar-rd Russiá can
find an approach and configuratior-r that (1) is consistent with the security needs of
both countries; í2) maintains the strategic balance; ald (3) deals with the potential
ballistic missile threats that both nations face. 'I'he administralion is committed to
continuing to rvork rvith Russia, in full accord with our NATO allies, to explore
areas of missile defense cooperation lhat are in r¡ur mutu¿rl interests.

. [r. Ple¿¡se inf'orm the committee when we c¿rn h¿¡ve âccess to the Defèr-rse 'lech-
nic¡¡l Llooper¿rtion Agreement (D'l\lÀ) lhat the adm.inistr'¿¡tion is neg-otiatir-rg
with R¡"rssia on [.I.S.-Russia missile defense cooperation.

l\nrilver, The Otllma ¿rdministr¿rtion is committed to keeping Congress inlirrmed
of our missile defense efforts. In keeping rvith the longstanding practice of this and
past administrations, the Obama adninislration lvould be pleased to provide a clas-
sifìed trriefing on lhe Defense Technical Lìooperation Agreement, including tlevelop-
ments lrom the latest round of U.S.-Russia meetings.

Questiott. What is the status of NATO-Russia cooperatiorl on missile defense and
will the administration pledge io share an¡' proposed language for the Chicago sum-
mit statemenl regarding such cooperation with ConE¡ress prior to the sumn-rit?

.¿\nswer. At the 201û N¡\TO-Russia Cc¡uncil (NRC) summit in Lisbon, N¡\TO and
Rrrssia ugreetl tr) r'esunìe thenter nrissile defense cooperirtion and tlevelop ir conr-
plehensive Jtrint r\n:rlysis of the frrtrrre tir¡nrework fi,r nrissile defense cooper:rtiorr.

Ilrespeclive of horv thjs crxrpelirtion rlevelo¡rn. the alliance ¿rlone bedrs t'esponsi-
trility for def'ending N¿\TO's members, consistent rvith our treaty obligations for
collective tlefense. 'Ihe atlministration has been clear with Russia that lve calìnot
accept arìy âgreement thal would limit or constrair-r the tleployment of our missile
def'enses-no nation will have veto polver over U.S. missile defense efforts-and that
NATO u'ill be responsible for the defense of NATO territory, while Russia will be
respor-rsible fbr the defense of Russian territory.

To dlte. no agreenìent has t¡een reached to hokl a N;\T0-Russia sumn.rit in Chi-
cLgo in NI:ty 2012. In keeping with longstan<iing placiice, the administratior-r lvoukl
rvelcome the opportunity to provicle a briefirg'. on missile defense cooperation be-
tween N¡\TO antl Russia.

Qucslíon. Horv n,ould yotr chrrlrrcteriz,e th.e state r¡l U.S.-Rnssiun cooperati(,n on
IrrLrr. especially given Nlost:orv's recent pr()l)os¿rl to Tehrarr. nrtt :rppLoved by the
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United States, or other P5+1 partners, to begin to remove sanctions iilran took sev-
eral small steps to slorv its nuclear program, all short of suspension of enrichment.

r'\nswer. The lJnited States and Russia are committed to the dual track approach
of sanctions in support of diplomacy to resolrre our serious concerns ¡¡ver lràñ's nu-
cle:rr ploglam. Russia hirs proven. over an extended period of tinte to be an impor.-
tant paltner in the development and implemer-rtation of international sanctions on.
Ir¿rn. In September in Nerv York, the P5+l (includ'ing Russia) made clear in the
st¿¡tement released by EU High Representative Ashton that rve remain "determined
arrd unitetl in our efforts to rvork tou,arrl a com¡lrehensive. negotiâted, lrng-term so-
lutiorr." The international conrnrunitv rvill rrot lift sunctions urrtil Ilrn huê fulfilled
it¡ irttelrra[iorral obligaiìurrs.

Question. Given that nine parties were denietl access to the ballot firr the Decent-
ber'4 Russian parliamentary electiorrs. does the adntinistrntion view these elections
and their results as legitimate?

Answer- The administration has expressed its stror-rg disappointment both publicly
and privately in meetings with senior Russiilr.l officials that the Russian Central
Election Commission denied registration to these parties, thereb-v preventing them
from flrelding candidates in lhe upcoming elections. Access to the b¡rllot is a kèv palc
ofthe demoãratic process, and this makãs Russia's parliamentary elections leså conr-
petitive than they could be.

Russia's Central Election Conmission h¿rs issuerl an invitation f<ir international
obserryers, including an Election Observation lVlission fro¡n OSCE's Oifice of Demo-
cratic Institutions and Human Rights (ODIHR) and the OSLIÞ) Parliamentary
:\ssembly, for the December' 4 parlianrentrrly electiuns. ODIHR f,rlng-'fs¡* Obselv-
ere q,ill be on the grourrd in Russi:r for 5 rveek* beÊolc und nflcr tho clcctions, rvhich
will enable them to assess the political climate and tvhether the elections process
and the elections themselves meet international standards- 'lhe admir-ristration
looks forç'axl to ODIHR's âssessnlent, as well as the assessments of other inter-
national and domestic observers. The United States is providing over $9 million in
nonpartisan assistance to encourage îree and fair election processes in Russia. This
includes support for domestic monitoring of the canrpaign envi¡onment anri the con-
duct of the elections in 40 r-egions by lì.000 Russir.rn óbserrrel's.

Question. lVhat will you do to assist the Russian political opposition and if
confir'nred, rvill you use your platfornr as If.S. ¡\mbussarlol to nteet with Ieacling op-
position figures and to hold the regime accountable when political parties are not
allo¡¡'oti to rcgiotcr,.journaliota thrcatcncd, anri octivists impr.ieoncd?

Answer. In my currelt job al the lVhite House, I meet regularl;' lvith leaders of
Russia's political oppo-"ilion and civil society. The Obama administrafion has raised
publicly ar-rd privately our concerÌls abouL democratic violations and hrinran rights
abuses. Ifcoufirlned, I lvill ensure that the United States eontinues to use ¿rll ofthe
tools at its disposal lo support those seekin¿1 to sllengthen denrocl'¿.rcy irr Russi¿r.
'l'his rvill inclutle meeting u'ith the full rlrnge of political figures. raising t;uncems
uuder the Bilatelal Plesiclential Ctlnrmission and in othel'fora regar<ling democratic
defìciencies. and promoting civil society developnrelt, mle of l¿Lw, human rights,
indepentlent n-redia development, and good ¡¡overnance thlough U.S. assistance pro-
grams. As someone u'ho has lvorked on these issues for- nr.,ie thrLn a quarter cen-
tury, I have the experience necessaly io aclrl vigor to our efforts in Ru.ssia, and if
confirmed, I u'ould use nly role as U.S. Amllnssador to m¿lke further progress on
democratization and rule of lalv.

Questíotz. lVhat do vou believe the arrest, detention, írnd tlvo tri¿ls of
Khodolkovsky. as u,ell as the dismantling ufYukos leveaf rLbout the rule oflarv in
Russia? Should the [-Inited States c¿rre about cases like this?

Ansrver. The United States has closely followed the trials of Nlikhail
Khoriorkovsky an4 the dismanblìng of Yukos. President f)bama, Deputy Secretary
of State William Burns, anrl ¡\nrtrãssador John Beylle have spoi<en äb.i.rt th" .^.*
in public inteiviervs in Russian metlia, stressing our governmer-rt's concems over
ìtrle-of-law issttes aucl interest in seeing the clainrs of'r\nrelicarr irrvestols ¿.rtl,ilessed.
U.S. officir¡ls h¿rve also raised the casJon multiple occasions in private with senior
Russian offici¿rls.

Secretary Clinton noted in Decembel that the Khodorkovskv case raises sedous
isstres abou¡ selectiie prosecution and the inele¡lenderrce ofthe.¡udicirrrv in Rrrssia.
The Russian Governnrenf carlnot nurtule ¿ motlern econonry rvithrlrrt alsJ developing
atr independent judiciary that serves as an instrunierrt ti¡r fiulhering econõnlic
growth, ensuring equal treatment under the l¿.¡w and advancing justice iri r pledict-
able and fair lvay. These basic tenets are not only important to the Russiari people
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an{i their country''s developmenl, but also to Amei'icans who want to knorv that their
illvestments in Russia are protected as well.

Qu.estion. In. Deceml¡er'2010, befÌ¡re a Russian court {ì.nnouncecl its verdict in
Khodorkovsky's seconr{ trial, P¡ime iVlinister Putin c¿rllecl for the conviction ol
Khodolkovsky. Pi'esidenl Nledvedev said statements like this were improper, but it
also seems to have affected the verdict rvhen one judicial assist¿rn.t l¿rter adnritted
the verdicl was "directed from elsewhere." Do you believe the trial was fair and the
verdict just?

Änsrver. The adminisiration has noted the allegtrtions by individuals closely in-
volverl in the courl proceedings that the process was nol ã proper one. As Secretar-v
Clinton said or-r f)ecemt¡er 27, 2010, tàe guilty venlicl in lhe second trial of Nlikhail
Khodorkovsky an¡l Pl¿lton Lebedev on charges of embezzlement antl money laun-
dering raises serious quesf,ions aliout the apparenl seleclive application of the la'¡'
to these individu¿rls. The administration is troubled bv the r.rse of the lega.l syslem
to silence the voices of political opposition, anrÌ those calling fbr flair dealings an<i
accountability ir-r the Russi¿r¡r econonÌy.

Questiort. You menlioned inyour testimony lhatyou believe those involved in the
murder of Sei'gey Nlagr-ritsky should be barred from travel to the lInited States; clo
you also support freezing their assets?

Answer. The United States has made its concerns about the lVlagnitsky case clear
both puhlicly and at the highest levels of the Russian Governmer-rt, and demanded
that those responsible for his death ¿rncl detention be held accountable. As I noted
drrrìng nry cr)r'rfìr'mâtion hearilg, rhe adnrinistl':rtion has identified grounds of i.isa
ineligibility trndel lJ.S. law to hal' the entry into the Iiníted States of persons le-
sporrsi[rle tbr the rlelth :urd detention ,rfSelgev Nllgnitsky. In aeldition. Plesidentirl
Piocl¿Lnration 861)7 issrrerl this r\ugu$t plovides ¿rtûlitirrnnl autholity to bru admis-
sion to serit¡ns human rights abusers nnrl the ¡rnrclamation specifically lists arbi-
trary detention us u seriotrs htrmrtn rights viol¡rtìon.

The administration h¿rs procedural corlce:'ns :rbout re<luirements that lvouli poten-
tiallv fleeze assets in th.e ¿hsence of a strong evitlentitrrly standanl ancl limited cor-
robcirated information.

Question. I understand on October L2, 2tL1, dui'ing a visit to NIoscorv. Ässistant
Secletary ol State for Democruc-v, Humarr Rights and Labor Pusner gtve an inter'-
vierv with Radiu Ekho NL'skr.1, during rvhich he questioned rhe right of Congress to
set conditions for visa denials. Does the administration share the vierv of Assist¡rnt
Secretary Posner that Congress does not have the constitutional and legal authority
to set conditions for visa approval or denial? Could 5'6¿ please clarify lvhat Assistant
Secretar¡i Posner said, and whether you âgree lvith his statement?

Ànswer. ¡\ssistant Secretary Posner has been a strong proponent oÊ sanctioning
those involved in Sergey Nlagnitsky's rleath. \ñ'hen asket{ about the proposed
Nllgnicsky legislrrtiorr during the l.)kho Nloskvy interryiew, Àssistant Secretary
Posner noted thct ¿he ndmirristratiorr, urr<ler eristing nuthority plovided by U.S.
larv, hns taken apprLrpli¡ìte meâsures to bar entry into the United States of individ-
uals involved in the rvrong¡ful death of Sergey Nlagnitsky-thus enactment of the
propused legislation is n()t ne('ess¡uy.

A,ìsistant Secretary Posnei', along rvith other administration ofTìcials, is in regulni'
contact lvith lVlembers of Congress to discuss our sharetl corlcerns ¿rbout the lack of
accountability in the Nlagnitsky case, and the general human rìghts situ¿rïion in
Russia, and to consider how the IJ.S. Government can better advance human rights,
the nrle of law, and democratic development in Russia.

f)uring his recent trip to lVloscow, Nizhny ¡rf¿1'gorod and Kazan, Assistant Sec-
retary Posnet met rvith gorrernment officials as well as also civil society activists
nn(l opposition leailers ¡rnd discussed the full range of our human rights and democ-
lac.v ('oncelns in Rtrssi¿1.

Respo¡¡se oF NITCHAEL lVIcl.'ALtL ro QUES'u0N Sr.rr3NrrÏrsÐ
BY SENATOR J¡NIES NI. I¡¡HOpe

Qtætstiott. Ilefore Yukos Oil was seized, Americar-r investors collectively owned ap-
ploxim:rtely 15 percent of Yukos Oil-or $12 billior-r in value todav. The American
investors ii Yut<is inclu¡ie<i several public pension funds and more" than ?0 institu-
tio¡r¿rl investors in at le¿¡st 17 States. There rvere also over 20,000 inrlividual Amer-
ican investors who owned Yukos shares directly, in addition to the hur-rdreds of
thousands who olvned shares ir-rdirectly through mutual funds.
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'lhe Unitecl States has no bilateral invest¡lent treaty íBIT) with Russia, lear,.ing
Amelicans with no other neans to be compensated. Other foreign olvners of Yukos
have been able to initiate BIT claims, and ã lJ.K. irrvestor reccnt-lv u,on such a c¿rse.
Ir is nry rrndelst.rrneling that only thrnugh the legul nrechani-*nl ol espousal by the
Urrited Stntes cÍln írìl apprupliate and fail resolutiun be ollt¡lined for these'U.S.
inveslors.

In June 2008, American investors formally petitioned the Stnte l)eparturent to ur-r-
dertake Élovernnìent-to-government negotiations with Russi¿l to resoive these Yukos
cl¿¡inr¡i.

¡ \\4rat do you believe the administr¿rtion should do wi¡h this petition?
Ansrver. U.S. officials have raised and will continue to ri¡ise the matter of ;\mer-

ican shareholders' claims .,vith the Russian Government, both in public and in pri-
vate. ¡\mt¡assador Be¡zrle alri Deputy Secletar-v of State lJunls häve spoken alitut
the case in public intei'viervs in Russian media, stressing our gover.nment's itìterest
in seeing these clnims adrlressed. If.S. officials have alsr, niet several tinres u'ir.h r.ep-
reserlratives of American inVest(ns to rlisttrss their clainrs and the opti{)ns fot'seek-
ing to huve thenr addressed.'lhe adminis¡ration is closely u'atching thd inierlrâtiorrrrl court ancl arhitlati¡ln
proceedir-rgs concerning the significant claims brought by Yukos investors from oth.er
countries and the Yukos Corporaiiou itself, including the Septenrber 20 rlecision
from the European Court of Hum¿m Rights. Futui'e dècisiorrs in lhat tourt and in
arbitral tribunals will continue to infÌ¡rm the administlation's position on m{¡ny of
the complex legal and factual issues ât stake in this matter. -These 

internatiónal
courts and arbilralion panels, nrnde up of experts in intemational law, receive the
benefi¡ offull briefings. the palties'p:rrricipiLtion in n henling, nrrd expelt r)pinions.
Defute tttakitrg a tlecisiuu un esli',usirg Llre clairrr" uf.\ruelitun irrveslors, I-llelieve
the U.S. Governmenl shoul<Ì allow these ¡rroceedings lo fully run their cou.rse.

The admirristration will contir-rue to seek better protection f'or U.S. investors, in-
cluding in Russia. The adminis¡r'alion has begun exploratory discussions with
Rtrssia otr a Biluteral Investnìent Tl'e¡ttv ¿rnrl, if coufirnred, pursuing this arlrl r¡ther'
initiatives to afford the highest Iei'el oi legal protections fur LI.S. invrestois in Rrrssi¡.r
ivill be one of my top pliorities.

Respo¡¡sns oF Nfu cHAEL lVlc¡'.\u l,'ro QuESrroNs Sr,,sNrrrrnl
BY SENAToR .Ioux Blnn.rsso

Qtteslion. l)o loLl believe thrrt Rtrsslfs continued milit¡l'iz¿rtion of the z\bkhazia
and South Ossetia regions is inconsistent lvìth its cease-fire commitments',)

Answer. Yes. Such actions ale inconsistent with Russia's 2008 cease-fire commit-
ments ând untlermine regional security lnd stabilii-v. The Llnited States, both in bi-
Iatelul meetings and in nlultilu¡elal firlrr, otrjects to and expt'esses cotìce)n aboui the
continrred Rrrssian militariz¿tion arrd luck ,rftlansparency-irr the separatist legions,
inclutling the construction of Russian military bases in South Ossetiã and Abkh¿rzia.
"¿\t every opportunity, the administratior'ì restrltes its commitntent to Georgia's ten{-
torial integrity untl sovereignty, and calls on Russia to ¡¡dhclc to itrì 2008 cease-fire
commitnÌen¿s.

Question. Have there beer-r ¡rnv s¿rnctions or other actions taken againsi Rrrssia by
the United States clue to Russia's r:ontinued occupation of pai.ts of GËorgiai,

Answer. Since the Obam¿r adn.rinistr¿ttion took offrce, it has cor-rtinued to c¿rll on
Russia to fulfill its obligations untler the 20{J8 cease-fìr'e lgreement, including with-
dr¡uval ofits folces to preconflict positions, arrd has prrhlicl-v expresserl its suppolt
for Georgia's territori¿rl integlity and political soverei¡¡nty. The ãdministration ãlso
contirrues tu voice c{}ncclu tlilectlv to Russin at every opportunity ¡rncl at the highest
levels leg-ureling its uctiorrs in Geolgia, including dtrrirìg- PresidÈ:nt Obamu's viÉit to
Nlr)scr)w ancl Sec'tet:ttv (-liuton's regtrJat meeiirrgs rritir Russi¡rn !-oleign Nlinister
Lnvlov. Sirrce the 200iì w¿ìr, the United States hiís not levied s¡rnctionr'i,,.""po,,."
to Russiil's occnpation of Georgian territoly.

Qtu;stion. lVhat specifìc efforts has the [/niterl States taken to support Georgia's
sovereignty and territorial integrity?

Answer. Immediately follorving the 2008 conflict with Russia, the United States
ple{gett $l billion to aid L}eorgil's recover-\¡ and ensure its security. The majoritv
ofthe post-confìict pledge talgeted immecliate stabilizaiion ancl reconstluction ileed-s
such as supporting reinteg'ration of internally displaced persons, and l'est{lring peâce
and security thlough support frrr law enfolcenrent ¡rnd enharrced horilel sècur.ity.
Ongoing LI.S. assistance is ainle<l at helping Georg-ia solìdifu arrd :¡c[v¿rnce its eÆo-
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nomic and democrafic reforms ol the past, 6 years, with the ultimate goal of anchor-
ing Georgia in the Euro-Atlarìtic conìnìunity.

In addition to our direct irssistance to C'eorgiu, the administration continues t0
call on Russia to fulfill its ubligations under the 2008 cease-fire agreement, includ-
in¡1 rvithdrawul of its frrrces to preconflict positions. The Lhited States is an actii,e
participant in the Geneva cliscussions. rvolking with the cochails and othels in pur-
suit uf'a resolution to the conflict. The administration continues to voice concern
directly to Russia at every opportuni[r and at the highest levels regarrlir-rg its
uctions in Geolgia, including during^Ple.sirlent Obanl¿'s visit io Nloscolv antl during
Secretary Clintõn's meetings u,ith Russinn l.'oreigrr Nlinister' [,avlov. 'lhe adnrnrs-
tration lvill continue to speak out in support r,f Georgin's lerrìtorial infegrity, ns it
did nrost ler:ently in its statenrent l'egarrling the r\ugust 2tj "elect.ions" in the sepa-
r'âtist ì'egion of Abkhazin. The udmiuistlation rvill continuc to rrrÊle uther countlies
to maintain their current nonrecognition ofthe separatist regions.

Qtrcstitnt. Horv can Russia be held accountable for its violations of Georgia's sov-
ereignty und territ,rlitl integrity?

Answer. President Obama, Vice President Biden, ar-rd Secretarv Clinton have been
clear with the Russian Government on the need îo meet its o6ligations undel the
2008 cease-fir'e agreenrer'ìt aud oru' selious arrd onguing concern ovel [he Rrissiarr
military presence in the separatist regions of South Osseti¿r and Abkhuzi¿r. The
administration has also been clear, both publicly and privately, that it supports
Georgia's ter¡itorial integrity and soverei¡¡nly. There are no military solu¡iol'ìs to
this impasse, only diplomacy, arrd the adnriuistl':rtir¡n hlrs plrticipaied in nrtLltiple
rounds of talks nloderated by the Et.f, the If.N.. aurl the OSCFI in Cìenevrr to encour-
age di:rlogue between the parties. If confirme<l, I will nlake progresr¡ on lhis issue
one of my highest priorities.

QtLesliotL. Repolts inrlicate that despite the Unitetl States expressecl request that
Rrrssiu halr theil' sale ol alnrs trr Syr:ia, Russia is comnlitted to selling !\'eapons to
Syria.

r lVhat is the status of Russi¿'s arms sale to Svria?
r lVhal type ofwe:rpons h:rs Rrrssia sold to Syria this year?
. lVhat effolts are being trrken by the Llnitecl Stutes to prevent the .ale of alnrs

to Svria bv Russia?
Answer. I'he United S¿ates is always concerned about reports of weapor-rs trans-

fers to countries of concern, includir-rg Syria. Secretary Clinton publicly urged Russia
to cease arms sales to Syria on August L2, 20ll. The administratior-r is pressing
Russia to cease pendirrg and future arms transfers that threaten i'egional stability,
contribute to the Syrian regime's r'iolent cl'ackrlorvn. or could be rliverted to
Hezbollah. The administl'ation cnn provide adclitional details orr this issue in u
classified format.

Qtrcstíon. How would you characterize Russi¡l's record on adhelence to inter'-
natiorr al trelt-v obligation s?

Ans',ver. lYhile there are âìreâs of concern, Russi¿r t¡rkes its legal oblig-ations with
re¡1ard to intenrational treaties seriorrsly. The IJnited States cuncerns regartling
Rtrssin's urms control. notrprolifet'rLtion, and disalnrament conrmitments lenrrrin the
subjecl ofongoing bilateral discussions.'lhese concerns are detailed in the 2010 and
20il reports to Cungress ¡rtt "Adherence to ancl Conrpliarrce rvith Arms Corrtlol, Non-
plolif'eration, and Disarmanrent Agleements and Conrnlitnrents" as u,ell as other
submit¿ed compliance reports orr arms conlrol agreenlents.

Over the past 21tz years, the administration h¿rs macle progre-qs in laying a solid
foundation in our engagement with Russia on these issues, identiS'ing ancl expand-
ing areas of common ground, and dealir-rg with our differences. Our objei:tive is a
strong stìategic relationship rvith Russia rh¿t is b¿rsed on tr¡rnspírrerlcy, ()pelnress,
arrd predictuhiìity. The administl:rtion expects orrr cunstruútive :'elatiorrship to
continrre :nr(l to \vork together rvith Russia on a lange of interrrational senirit_v
chnllenges.

Qtæstion. Wh¿rl have been the most recent examples of R.ussia's violations to
interr-rational treaty obligations?

Answer. ¿\dministration concerns regarding Russia's arms control, nonprolifera-
tion, and disarmament comnritnrents, ar-e the subject of ongoing compliance discus-
sions betlveen the United States and Russia. Examples of unresolved compliance
issues include specific issues relating to Russia's ¿ìdhet'ence to the Treaf,v on Con-
ventional Armed Forces in Europe, the fìiological and Toxin Weapons Convention,
anri the Chenlical Weapons Convention,',vhich are cletailed in th.e 201{) and 20lL
reports to Congress on "Adherence to and Compliance with ¡\r'nls (lontrol, Non-
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proliferâtion, ând l)isarmanlent l\g-ì:eem.ents and Commitments" as well as othei'
srtllmitierl complilrrrce rel)u ts oìr arms c(nrtl ol ngt eenlents.

Despite these cuncerns. the ;rdministlation has nLade real nrôpress in lavinp a
solirl fotultlat.i,rn irl ottr eng:rgenìeìrt rvith Russia on rhese issrreJ. irl'enti$iing dnd"ex-
pnrrtlirrg irLe¿Ls of ('onrmr)n grourì{1. rrrrd clenling u,ith or¡r rlifferences. 'lhe objective
renr¡tins a stlntegic relirtionshi¡r with Russia that is h¿rsed ou trüuspurencv, opell-
ness, itud pleditriulrility. The rrJministra¿iorl's rer'ìewe(l fi,ctrs on inrpr'åving dur iela-
tions lvith Russia. including ¿he negotiatior-r and entry-into-force of the New START
treatv, has led to a greate| unde|starrding arrd incrersed coope|ation between the
United States rurtl Russia in a rrumber of aleas, including a joiñt effort to diplomaii-
cally ongage Iran and North Korea on compliance is¡:ues. 'l'he administrntion cx
pects our conslructive ielationship to continue ¿rn.d to rvork together on a range of
internalional security challenges.

Question. in the Department of State's "Countrv Report on Human Rights Prac-
ticãs" for 2010, the report indicates that violations of"rule of law and drÏe process
remain a problem in Russia.

. \\'h¿t is your assessment of Russia's commitment to the rule of law today?
;\rrswel . As the 2010 "Countly Repolt orr Humun Rights Practices" in Rrrssia

points otri. violations ofrule of Iatv aud dtre ¡rrocess ure seriuus ploblems in Russir.
There are reportetl cases of ai'bitr¿rrv detention and politically mot'ivated
imprisonmentsi length;' pretrial detentioí-rs and triâl delaysi endemíc coi'ruption
throughott the executive, legislative, ar-rd judicial branches; ar-rtl govemmental re-
strictions on nolrgovenlnrerital olgarrizatioris.

The admirristlation lecognizes thlrt lule of l¡ru, is cliticai to Russia's ecorromic and
political motlernization. Promoting democracv and rule of l¿rrv are an integral part
of our bilateral dialogue lvith Russia. President Obama has regularly engaged with
President lVledvedev on rlemocracy, human rights, antl rule of lalv issues. The same
is true for Secretary Clinton lvhen she meets rvith Foreign &Iir-rister Lavrov and
other seuior Russian Government officials. lVloreover, U.S. Governmeut offìcials
have spoken out publicly and consistenlly about the erosion of democratic inslitu-
tions, hunlan lights abuses, and rule of larv issrLes in Russia, including the ir)ì'ests
of Strateg;' 3l denronstrators, lnck of justice :rntl uccourrtabihiy in the Selgei
lllagnitsky case, and the apparent selective applicr.rtion of the law and serious due
process violalions ir-r the Khodorkovsky ar-rd Lebedev tri¿lls.

The majority of U.S. bilateral assistance to Russia is dedicated to advancing
,\mel'ican values by plomoting denrocrncy, good govelnunce, hrrnrarr rights and the
rule of Ia$'. 'lhs ùbanra administlation-*'olking rvrth (''ongless-has contlnuccl to
secure iunds to snpport civil society, rule of lar,v, human r-ights, indepentlent n.redia,
and gootl governance in Russia. The administration has prioritized support for
snrall, direct grants to Russian civil society organizations. lYorking with Congress,
the rdministration rvill continue to seek nêw w¿¡ys to generate grðater suppoit f'or
civil society organizations in Russia that pronÌote rule of lalv.

In NIay 2011 Presidents Obama ar-rd ùIedvedev announced the est¿rblishment of
a Rule of Larv Working Group under the Bil¿rter¿rl Presidential Commissior-r. The
Working Glorrp rvill he chailed hy IT S i\ttonreJ (-ìenernl Eric Holdel nnd Russiarr
I\,linister of .Iustice Konovalov. Through the Civil Society Working Group, our tlvo
countries are also working together to address the problem ofcorruption.

. Since the W'l'O is a rtrles-bused clobal trrtrlinc svstem. lrorv conficlent ûre v()u
that Russin rvill abide by rhe rrries, shoult{ it"be"come a nrenrlrer of the W'îO,
given its continuecl lack of res¡rect for the rule of latv?

Änsrver. Shoukl Russia beconle il !V'l'O member, all members applying ihe !VT0
ag¡eement lo Russi¿r would have recoul'se to lV'lCl mechanisnrs to r¿lise issues re'
grtlding Rttssi¡r's implenrentation of its utrligrrtiorrs. These rvoultl include raising
issues within W'l'O committees and, if appropriate, ¡ecourse io the !VTO's dispute
settlement procedures. Should Russi¿r beiòme a IVTO mer¡rber, the administraìior-r
will use ull ¿rv¡riluble nrer:hurrisms rrndel ihe W'l'O ugreement tu ensrtre thnt Russia
fully implements its oblig:rtions.

Qut:stíort. For years, the United States poultr¡r, poì'k, ¿rnd beef exports to Russia
have fàced significant obstacies due to Russi¿r's use of sa.nitary and phytosani*try
ûìeûsules as norrtaliff tlade barliels. A tremendous amuur¡t of'uncertaintv lemains
cor-rcerning Russia's acloption of internationallv acceptetl protocoIs.

. Hor,v do you plan to engâge Russi¿rn veterinary authorities on san.itary and
phytosan i tar'-v issues?

Ansrver. the administlation has repeatedly expressed concern. 
"vith 

R¡ssids use
of non-science-trased requilem.en¡s âs norltariff barriers to U.S. agricultural exports,
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but has lacked efective tools to adclress these l¡arlie¡s. One of the many reasons
the administration has supported Russia's IVTO accession is that when Russia be-
comes â WTO menrher. it rvill he lec¡riled to cnmply rvith fhe IVTO A¡¡'eement on
Application of Sarritar',v and Phytosanitary l\leasures as rvell as other SPS-telatecl
comnritnielrts. Nloreoi'er', in the context of its menlbership in the Crrstonrs [Jlriorr
lvith Kazakhstan and Belarus, Russia has adopted a new legal framework to contply
with i¡s intern¿rtional obligations on SPS n.reasures. WTO members that apply the
lVTt) agreemen.t to Russia will be able to rais€] concerns aboul Russia's implementa-
tion r¡f its SPS otrligatitrns ancl specific measures lhat are applied to in-rports. This
includes recourse to !VT() rÌispute settlement proceclures where appropriate.

. lVhat assurance do we have that Russia will comply with WTO obligations
shoultl it become a member of the \\¡TO?

Ànswer. When Russia is a WTO member, all other members already applying the
WTO agreenrent to Russia will have recollrse through WTO mechanisms to raise
issues regaldirrg Russia's implenrentation of its obligations. These include raising
issucs rvithin WTO conrnrittees and, if apploprinte, recorlrse thrrrugh the IVTO's dis-
puie settlenlent procedures. The aelnlinistrntion will actively enguge Russia using
all avail¿ble nrechanisms under the WT() tgreenrent. to ensure that Russia fully im-
plements its otrligations.

¡ \Vhat recourse does the l-Iniled St¿rtes have when Russia doesn't abide bv the
rules? How ef'fective ¿¡r'e those options in requiring Russia to abide by its"com-
mitments?

Answer. The United States acldresses trade disputes with Russia through bilat-
eral diplomatic and technical discussions. Should Russi¡r betxrme a iVlember of the
IVTO, ãnd the executive branch with congressional sÌrpport decitles tr: apply the
IVTO r\greement to Russia (which is only possible if the United States termir-rates
the applicatior-r of the Jackson-Vanik amendnìent to Russia), the lJnitecl States will
have many nrote tools to support American producers and help ensure Russia's con-
pÍiance with its WTO obligations. Russia rvill be subject to IVTO srrnitrrry-
phytosanitary rules and, most importantly, the United States rvill have recoulse to
the !VTO's dispute-settlement procedures if Russia fails to conply with those rules
¿rnd othel obligations. The United States has been one of the worki's most frequent.
users oÊ WTO dispute-settlenent procedures and has obtained lavorable settlements
and fhvorable rulirlgs in virtually all sectors, ir-rcluding manufacturing, intellectu¿rl
property, agriculture, and seiwices. These cases cover a r-rumber of IVTO agreements
involving rules orr trade in goocls, trarle in services. and protection of intellectual
pr()perty rights, ivhich affect a rvide ranç¡e of sect{)rs of the U.S. economy. Should
Russia join the !VTO, Russia will be part of ¡.r rules-based system that includes an
enforcement mechanism-a mechanism not culrentlv avail¿ble to the Lhited Stâtes
on matters involving RtLssia. Russi¿'s WTO ¿tccession rvill also give out companies,
farmers, ranchers. untl exporters increased and nrore predictahle nlarket access to
a large ancl glou'ing nlalkel that we cun tlefend rrncler mutually agleed lules.




